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BLEEDING DURING THE REPRODUCTIVE AGE 
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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: To study the Sonohysterography accuracy and to compare results with the 
hysteroscopy and histological study. One of the tools for investigation in patients with Abnormal 
Uterine Bleeding (AUB), is Vaginal Ultra sound (VU/S), as an initial investigation. Saline Sono-
Hysterography (SSHG), is more reliable for focal and generalized endometrial lesions. The 
technique was introduced in 1987 where by Installation of Isotonic Saline Solution into the cavity 
of the uterus was found to improve the endometrial cavity’s Transvaginal Sonographic imaging 
outcome. This study was conducted for the comparison of the accuracy of (VU/S), and (SSHG) as 
a first step in the diagnostic approach of endometrial abnormities of women presenting with 
(AUB), and to compare the results with hysteroscopy and histopathological findings. 
Patients and Methods: Ethical approval was properly taken. Patients were collected from 
Private and Azadi Teaching Hospital Consultation Clinics. A prospective study was started from 
June 1st. 2013 to March 1st. 2014 and conducted in 200 women in their reproductive years of age 
presented to Private and Azadi Teaching Hospital Consultation Clinics complaining from (AUB). 
All of them underwent (VU/S), and (SSHG) Transvaginal ultrasound, and Sonohysterography. 
Focal or generalized endometrial abnormalities were noticed, and classified into seven types 
(normal endometrium, thickened endometrium, endometrial hyperplasia, endometrial polyp, 
submucous myoma, uterine synechiae, and suspesious of malignancy). Those women with 
positive findings then underwent hysteroscopy and diagnostic curettage, the histopathologic 
findings was compared with the results of (SSHG). Finally, the correlation between sonographic 
results with definitive diagnoses that were obtained by hysteroscopy& endometrial biopsy was 
used to calculate the test predictive values. 
Results: The sensitivity and specificity of (SSHG) was 92.9% and 89.7% respectively, in 
contrast to the sensitivity and specificity of (VU/S) which was71.4% and 67.7% respectively. The 
(SSHG) and Hysteroscopy were 91% in agreement to each other while (VU/S) and Hysteroscopy 
were in agreement to each other in 69% of cases only, (p = 0.002). The diagnostic efficiency of 
(SSHG)in three main endometrial abnormalities (endometrial hyperplasia, polyps and sub 
mucous fibroids) were superior to that (VU/S). with the best results being seen in patients with 
sub mucous myoma where the level of both sensitivity and specificity reached 100% for (SSHG), 
this was in contrast to those of (VU/S) which reached 61.55 and 97.7% respectively. 
Conclusions: The results of our study have concluded that (SSHG) is a much better assessment 
tool than traditional (VU/S) in dealing with intrauterine lesions. Decision making in selecting 
cases for hysteroscopy and directed biopsy would be much better supported by having an 
accurate differentiation between focal and generalized endometrial abnormalities beforehand. 
Hence the use of (SSHG) as a first step in the diagnostic approach of (AUB) is strongly 
recommended by this study.  

Duhok Med J 2016; 10 (1): 1-10. 
Keywords: Abnormal Uterine Bleeding, Vaginal Ultra sound, Saline Sono – Hysterography. 
 

bnormal uterine bleeding (AUB) is a 
well-recognized gynecologic 

problem in women attending outpatient 
clinics1. The reasons for this complaint 

may range from simple causes like 
Dysfunctional Uterine Bleeding (DUT) to 
Carcinoma of the endometrium. Such a 
variety of possible presentations needs an 

* Professor and chairman Obstetrics and Gynecology department, College of Medicine, University of Duhok. 
** Specialist obstetrician &gynecologist, College of Medicine, University of Duhok. 
Correspondent author: Maida Shamdeen: Email: maida_yousif@yahoo.com 
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in depth workout to identify the exact 
cause weather organic, hormonal or 
systemic, bearing in mind that 10% to 15% 
of endometrial cancer cases occur women 
at premenopausal and postmenopausal age 
group2-4. The use of blind endometrial 
sampling to evaluate the endometrial 
cavity is an inaccurate way for diagnosing 
pathological condition. The diagnostic 
hysteroscopy with directed biopsy will 
insure the recognition of the abnormalities, 
however, it is invasive.5 
Vaginal Ultra sound (VU/S) has a major 
role as a first step modality in the 
assessment of AUB, however its efficiency 
is limited it’s as a screening tool for the 
proper assessment of endometrial 
lesions1,6,7. 
The (VU/S) finding of a thickened l 
endometrium is mostly non-specific and 
may be caused by a diversity of lesions 
like endometrial: polyps; hyperplasia; 
carcinoma; cystic atrophy or sub mucosal 
fibroids. Besides its limited ability in 
differentiating between myometrial and 
endometrial lesions, focal lesions are also 
under diagnosed by this modality because 
of the restrictions in the evaluation of 
double-layer thickness.3,8,9 The proper 
evaluation of single layer endometrial 
lining is best achieved by applying the 
(SSHG), which is a technique in which the 
endometrial cavity is filled with sterile 
isotonic saline solution during vaginal 
ultrasound examination helping the 
sonographer to reliably distinguish focal 
from diffuse lesions of the endometrial 
cavity. A lot of studies have recently 
indicated that (SSHG) can improve the 
specificity of (VU/S) in differentiating 
focal from diffuse endometrial 
thickening.10-16 .This study was conducted 

for the comparison of the ability of 
(VU/S), and (SSHG) as a first step in the 
diagnostic approach of endometrial 
abnormities of women presenting with 
(AUB), and correlating the results with 
hysteroscopy and histopathological 
findings. 

PATIENTS & METHODS 

This study was done at Azadi Teaching 
Hospital, the main tertiary care facility in 
Duhok - Kurdistan. Approval was granted 
by the research ethics committee of Duhok 
University College of Medicine, and an 
informed consent was taken from all the 
patients. The study was started from June 
1st. 2013 to March 1st. 2014, Two hundred 
women were seen in the consultation clinic 
with AUB. Initially (VU/S) was done for 
all of them, those with no sonographic 
abnormalities did not needed any further 
imaging evaluation and were excluded 
from the study (No. = 100). 
The remaining patients were followed by 
SHG, hysteroscopy and biopsy (No. 100). 
The age ranged from 25 to 50 years with 
mean age of 37.5 years. Hysteroscopy and 
Biopsy was arranged for the inclusion 
group within 10-14 days from the initial 
examination day. The interval between 
(VU/S) and (SSHG) to hysteroscopy was 
between, 2–14 days. 

SALINE HYSTEROSONOGRAPHY 

(SSHG) TECHNIQUE 

Initially a detailed history, concentrating 
on the presenting symptoms and duration 
should be obtained. Patient with 
Pregnancy, acute PID, ovarian pathology, 
large intramural fibroid, a very tight 
cervix, a recently abnormal pap smear, or 
those who refused further intervention 
were excluded. A baseline (VU/S) is 
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performed to assess the uterus, 
endometrium and adnexal structures. 
Under aseptic technique, a sterile Casco’s 
speculum is inserted in the vagina to 
identify the cervix which should be 
cleaned with butadiene antiseptic solution. 
Then a size 5-French hysterosonography 
sterile catheter (Lyco HSG Catheter; 
Model 06-105F) is placed into the uterine 
cavity. The speculum is then removed, 
leaving the catheter in place. 
transvaginal 5-7MHz multi frequency 
ultrasound transducer is then inserted into 
the vagina, and the catheter balloon is 
properly inflated and gently drawn toward 
the internal Os to avoid the saline from 
leaking during the examination. 
Approximately 10cc of sterile isotonic 
saline solution is then pushed through the 
catheter to symmetrically distend the 
uterine cavity. Sagittal and coronal images 
of the uterus are then obtained. The 
measurement of the endometrial thickness 
on SHG is obtained by adding the 
thickness of the opposite endometrial 
linings. Noting that the total added 
thickness should not exceed 5mm. 
normally and the endometrium should 
appear symmetrical and uniformly 
distended with no masses distorting or be 
present within the uterine cavity. On 
conventional TVUS, a uniform 
endometrial thickness of the two coapted 
layers of <5 mm is considered normal in 
the postmenopausal woman.1,3-5 Adhesions 
or uterine synechiae on SHG are seen as 
thick bridging bands of tissue which distort 
the uterine cavity, and, may make it 
difficult to properly distend the uterine 
cavity. Endometrial polyps on (VU/S) are 
seen as a thick endometrium. While On 
(SSHG), an intracavitary polyp is outlined 
by the anechoic saline and can be clearly 
demarcated.6 Leiomyomas on Conventional 

(VU/S) can be used to identify the 
relationship with the endometrial interface, 
and any distortion of the myometrial/ 
endometrial interface. (SSHG) can be 
helpful for further localization of the 
leiomyomas, whether it is sub mucosal or 
intramural. Endometrial carcinoma On 
(SSHG) can appear as an irregularly 
thickened endometrium of variable 
echogenicity.1 An endometrial thickness 
>5 mm in a postmenopausal woman 
should be further evaluated for the 
possibility of endometrial carcinoma3,4,7. 
Endometrial (SSHG) findings of patients 
on tamoxifen therapy include polypoid 
lesions, endometrial hyperplasia, and sub-
endometrial micro cystic lesions.8,9 These 
changes are located in the proximal 
myometrium on a background of a thin 
and atrophic endometrium and they are 
thought to represent reactivation of foci of 
adenomyosis due to tamoxifen estrogenic 
effects.10 
RESULTS 

A 200 cases of (AUB) exposed to 
Transvaginal ultrasound (VU/S), normal 
uterine cavity found in 33%cases with 
(VU/S), 38% of cases with (SSHG) and 
44% of cases in hysteroscopy and 
histopathologic study. The other finding 
was endometrial polyp which showed in 
32% of cases with (VU/S), 31% with 
(SSHG), histopathology Submucous 
myoma in 18,19, and 19% with (VU/S), 
(SSHG) and histopathology respectively. 
Chronic endometritis found in 0,0, and 1% 
with (VU/S), (HSSG) and histopathology 
respectively. Adhesion found in 0,2, and 
2% with (VU/S), (SSHG) and 
histopathology respectively. Hyperplasia 
was found in17, 10, and 11% respectively 
in (VU/S), SHG and histopathology. As is 
shown in table (1) 
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Table 1: The pathology in 100 Patients with AUB according to the diagnostic test Modalities. (P value 
statistically significant). 

 

Type 
Diagnosis 

TVU 
no of 
The 

Patient 

% 

SHG 
diagnosis

no of 
patient 

% 

Hysteroscopy 
Histopathology

Diagnosis 
number of 

patient 

% 
P 

VALUE 

 

 

 

 

 
Homogenous 
endometrial 
thickening 

33 33 38 38 44 44   
 
 Endometrial 
polyp 

32 32 31 31 23 23  
 
 Submucous 
myoma 

18 18 19 19 19 19 0.000 
 
 Chronic 
endometritis 

0 0 0 0 1 1 0.00506 
 
 Adhesion 0 0 2 2 2 2 0.00771 

 hyperplasia 17 17 10 10 11 11 0.00771 

 Total 100 100% 100 100% 100 100%  

 

The sensitivity and specificity in this study of (SSHG) and (VU/S) is seen in table 2 The 
sensitivity in (VU/S) and (SSHG) were 73.3% and 88.8% respectively, and the specificity 
were 43.2% and 74.4% respective 
 

Table 2: Diagnostic performance of (SSHG) & (VU/S) 

Test sensitivity specificity Ppv Npv Likelihood ratio 

TVU 73.7% 43.2% 62.1% 55,9% positive negative 

SHG 88.5% 74.4% 84.4% 80.6% 1.289 0.620 

     3.452 0.154 

 

Table 3: Comparisons between sensitivity, specificity, PPV, NPV, PLR AND NLR in different ways of 
diagnostic aids 

 
Diagnosis 

Endometrial 
Endometrial Polyp 

Sub 
Fibroid 

mucous 
 Hyperplasia 

 Test Performance TVS SHG TVS SHG TVS SHG 

 Sensitivity 58.8 58.8 85 100 73.7 100 

 Specificity 90.4 97.6 82.5 89.6 96.3 100 

 PPV 55.6 83.3 54.8 74.2 82.4 100 

 NPV 91.5 92 95.7 100 94.0 100 

 PLR 6.103 24.412 4.857 9.63 19.895 0.00 

 NLR 0.456 0.422 0.182 0 0.273 0.00 
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DISCUSSION 

Abnormal Uterine Bleeding has been 
extensively evaluated by (VU/S) .A 
number of studies have demonstrated that 
(VU/S) is a sensitive tool in evaluating 
AUB. Being an operator depended on 
modality, the diagnostic accuracy of 
(VU/S) has a wide range of variability , the 
sensitivity being 87% (range 24–96%) and 
the specificity 82% (range 29–93%).14,20,21 
Our study has showed a 71.4% sensitivity, 
and a 67.7% specificity, with 54.4% PPV 
and 81.5% NPV for (VU/S) in 
investigating AUB. 
Despite the wide spread use of 
onventional (VU/S) for the initial 
assesment of AUB, a growing number of 
studies in the literature is showing that 
(VU/S) has an inherent limitation in 
picking up small isoechoic endometrial 
nodular lesions.20,21,22,23. In the same way, 
(VU/S) cannot easily distinguish sub 
mucosal from intramural fibroid lesions in 
many cases, which is an essential 
prerequisite step for further 
interventions.24,25 Our study results 
revealed that out of 13 cases of submucous 
fibroids, 5 were misinterpreted as 
intramural by (VU/S) but correctly 
localized by SHG. This study has also 
showed that eight cases diagnosed as 
normal by TVS exhibited different 
endometrial abnormalities on SHG, and 10 
cases showing endometrial abnormalities 
on TVS were found to be normal on SHG. 
These results are in agreement with those 
of Laifer-Narin et al.22 who claimed that 
14% of 114 patients showing normal TVS 
findings revealed abnormalities on SHG. 
The use of (SSHG) as an initial test in 
approaching patients with AUB has a great 
value, taking in consideration its efficiency 

in showing small lesions and in 
differentiating focal from diffuse 
endometrial pathologic abnormalities, 
making it a perfect tool in the diagnostic 
workup of such cases. The sensitivity and 
specificity of SHG have been reported 
range from 85-91% and 83-100%, 
respectively3,14,16,26, these results were very 
near to those that have been obtained in 
our study which revealed 92.9% 
Sensitivity, 89.7% Specificity, 86.7% 
PPV, and 94.5% NPV for SHG to 
diagnose intra-cavity endometrial lesions. 
This study has also shown an overall 
diagnostic accuracy of 91%. Which was in 
good agreement with accuracy rates 
ranging from 84% to 96% that have been 
reported by other authors.11,26,27 A near 
total concordance (96%) between SSGH 
and hysteroscopy in the diagnosis of focal 
lesions has been reported by Epstein et 
al.11. Both tests had a sensitivity of 
approximately 80% with regard to 
diagnosing endometrial polyps, whereas 
VU/S had missed 50% of them. Kamel et 
al28 have achieved 93.3% sensitivity, 
94.6% positive predictive value and 93.3% 
diagnostic accuracy in the detection of 
endometrial polyps by SHG in 106 patients 
with AUB. Soares et al. and Nanda et al29-

30 have both reported 100% sensitivity, 
100% positive predictive value and 100% 
diagnostic accuracy for polypoid lesions 
by SHG. According to Leone et al.5 A total 
of 48 cases (100%) submucosal fibroids 
were correctly diagnosed using (SSHG). 
Our study results are in perfect agreement 
with the previously mentioned 
publications, with an overall accuracy 
level of 100% in differentiating 
submucosal from intramural fibroids by 
SSHG The major drawback of SSHG is in 
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the possibility of missing the presence of 
endometrial carcinoma, the most serious 
cause of AUB. In the present study, only 
one case of carcinoma was detected and it 
was misdiagnosed as endometrial 
hyperplasia by both TVS and SSHG 
modalities. Retrospectively it was found to 
be a very small lesion associated with 
adenomatous hyperplasia detected on 
endometrial biopsy. Epstein et al.11 has 
reported that hysteroscopy is superior to 
both SSHG and TVS for discriminating 
between benign and malignant lesions 
(sensitivity, 84%, 44%, and 60%; false-5 
positive rate, 15%, 6% and 10%, 
respectively). However, neither  
Hysteroscopy nor saline contrast 
Sonohysterography can reliably 
discriminate between all the benign and 
malignant focal lesions and biopsy is 
usually indicated to further evaluate such 
lesions. No complications related to SSHG 
were found in this study. However in the 
literature some exceptional complications 
have been mentioned like vasovagal 
syncope, bleeding, infection, perforation 
and possibility of spreading of carcinoma. 
Dubinsky et al31 found two cases of 
endometritis after SHG in their study 
(n=89 patients). The risk of infection 
following SHG is estimated to be 1 %.10 
Hysterosonography is a simple painless 
day care procedure, well accepted by the 
patients can be done in an outpatient clinic 
and does need an operating theater or 
anesthesia. No ionizing radiation or 
contrast media are required. It confers a 
great value in differentiating of 
intracavitary, endometrial, and sub 
mucosal uterine abnormalities. 
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  الخالصة
  

  في النزف الرحمي الشاذ أثناء العمر المنتج دقة سونوھستیروغرافي الملحیة (سالین)
  

ة واألهداف ي مع دراسة النسیج. إحد الدراسة دقة سونوهستیروغرافي و : الخلف و ستیروس دوات أللمقارنة النتائج مع ه
النرف الرحمي الشاذ  اAUBللتحقی في المرضى  ة أل، الكشف المهبلي  تحقی أولي. VU/Sمواج فوق الصوت  ،

ة  طانة الرحم البؤرة والمعممة. التSSHGسونوهستیروغرافي الملح ه أكثر اللضرار او االذ في  ة قدمت في ، موثوق  قن
ر سونار خالل التجوف  ١٩٨٧ ك الملحي إلى تجوف الرحم وجدت لتحسین نتیجة تصو یب محلول ایزوتون حیث بتر

طانة الرحم. هذه الدراسة أجرت لمقارنة دقة  ة لحا SSHG، وVU/Sالمهبلي في  ص ة للنظرة التشخ ت الخطوة اول
طانة الرحم عند النساء المت الً الشذوذ أو  ي و لم، و AUBقدمات مع في  و ستیروس اثولوجي.قارنة النتائج مع ه  نتائج هستو

حث: ح. المرضى جالخاألالموافقة  طرق ال ل صح ش ة أخذت  مي و آمعوا من مستشفى ق ادات خاصة. زاد التعل ع
عمر امرأ  ٢٠٠أجرت على و  ٢٠١٤ول من مارس األإلى  ٢٠١٣حزران –ول من یونیواألدراسة متوقعة بدأت من  ة 

مي و آالسنوات المنتجة من مستشفى  لهم مروا بهم زاد التعل ادات خاصة.  سونوستیروغرافي. ، و VU/S, SSHGع
طانة ال عة أنواع رحم البؤرة أو المععمة لوحظت، و حاالت الشذوذ في  طانة (صنفت إلى س ة، تثخن  ع طانة الرحم طب

ة  طانة الرحم، زائدة لحم مي في  اب من الخبثالرحم، تضخم  طانة الرحم، لزوجة في الرحم، ارت . أولئك النساء )في 
ة قورنت بنتائج اإلذوات النتائج  اثولوج صي، والنتائج الهستو ي والكیورتاج التشخ و ة تم اجراء الهستروس  SSHG.یجاب

شخص الاالأخیرا،  ا بین نتائج سونار جازم  ي و رت و ه من قبل هستروس ان  فحص عینةذ حصل عل طانة الرحم  في 
م  ة.االستعمل لحساب ق ار التنبؤ  خت

ة و  النتائج: ة و % على ا٧.٨٩% و٩.٩٢ان  SSHGالتحدید الحساس المقارنة مع الحساس الذ  VU/Sالتحدید لتوالي، 
انت و  SSHG% على التوالي. ٧.٦٧% و٤.٧١ان  ي  و انت و  VU/S% مواف بینما ٩١هستروس ي  و هستروس

عض في موافقة  عضهم ال ة  )p=0.002(% من الحالت فقط ٦٩إلى  ص في ثالث حاالت شذوذ  SSHGالكفائة التشخ
ة  س طانة الرحم رئ ة و (في  طانة الرحم، زوائد لحم مي في  ةتضخم  ة المخاط انت أرفع من تلك  )أورام تحت االغش

.VU/S ا لتا ورام تحت ااألأفضل النتائج أن تر في المرضى المصابین  ة الفرعي حیث مستو  ة المخاط لغش
ة المقارنة مع أولئك SSHG% ل ١٠٠التحدید وصال و  الحساس ان  % ٧.٩٧% و٥٥.٦١الذ وصل  VU/S، هذا 

 على التوالي.
أن  ستنتاجات:الا ة األهي احد  SSHGإن نتائج دراستنا إستنتجت  ثیر من تلك التقلید م أفضل  في  VU/Sدوات لتقی

ار الحااألضرار او األ التعامل من ي و الذ داخل الرحم. لذا إتخاذ القرارات في إخت و فحص عینة موجه ت لهستروس
ثیر ومدعوم من قبل إم ونان أفضل  طانة الرحم البؤرة و ت الك تفاضل دقی بین حاالس المععمة مقدما. الشذوذ في 

اجراء هذه الدراسة. AUBعن طر ولى للوصول الى التشخص ألمثل الخطوة ا SSHGلذلك إستعمال  قوة  وصى    و
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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: Alterations in the status of nutrients and minerals including zinc should be 
considered in the etiology of unexplained infertility. The aim of this study was to determine 
serum zinc status in women with unexplained infertility and compare it with that of fertile 
controls. 
Methods: A case-control study was conducted at Infertility center in Duhok city/Kurdistan 
region/ Iraq, during the period from beginning of February to end of July 2014, fifty patients 
with unexplained infertility and 100 age matched apparently healthy fertile control were 
enrolled. For each one blood sample was obtained for the measurement of serum Zinc. 
Results: The mean age of infertility patients was 30.9(±5.95) years. The mean serum Zinc 
was significantly lower in infertile patients than in the controls group (59.13±15.21 µg/dl) 
and (76.32 ±14.75 µg/dl) respectively. There were no statically significant associations 
between mean serum Zinc types and duration of infertility. 
Conclusion: Zinc may have an important etiological role in the pathogenicity of unexplained 
infertility and therapeutic intervention might be considered.  

Duhok Med J 2016; 10 (1): 11-17. 
Keywords: Serum Zinc, Infertility, Kurdistan region. 
 

nfertility is a common health problem. 
Nutrition and nutritional imbalances of 

trace elements, including zinc, have been 
attributed in its etiology. Zinc deficiency is 
usually due to inadequate zinc intake or 
absorption, increased losses from the body, 
or increased requirements for zinc.1-5 
Zinc is an essential element for many 
functions including   protein synthesis, 
regulation of gene function and immune 
responses. Zinc is also important for 
reproduction, genetic expression of steroid 
hormone receptors, homeostasis of 
reproductive hormones estrogen and 
progesterone, with anti apoptotic and 
antioxidant properties. Also, it has a 
therapeutic role in preventing and 
treatment of menstrual irregularities and 
impotence.5-8 

Zinc deficiency  was  reported  to  be 
associated  with  infertility,  an  ovulation, 
miscarriage, failure of implantation, 
intrauterine Growth retardation,  delayed 
sexual maturation, impotence, 
hypogonadism in males and an increase in 
the incidence of congenital 
malformations.9-11 
The aim of this study is to determine 
serum Zinc status in women with 
unexplained infertility and to compare that 
with a fertile control group in Duhok city, 
Iraq. 

PARTICIPANTS AND METHODS 
The present study was performed at 
infertility center at Azadi teaching hospital 
which is the main tertiary care hospital in 
Duhok province, Kurdistan region, Iraq. 
 

* Specialist Family Physician, Duhok Directorate general of health. 
** Professor and chairman Family and Community medicine dept., College of Medicine, University of Duhok.  
Correspondent author: Samim A. Al-Dabbagh: Email: samimaldabbagh@yahoo.com 
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The data were collected from beginning of 
February to end of July 2014 .A case– 
control study design was adopted .The 
cases composed of 50 infertile women of 
unknown causes (Primary & secondary 
infertilities) diagnosed by specialist 
gynecologist specialist depending on 
scientific definition of unexplained 
infertility where all investigations were 
normal. The Control group composed from 
100 normal and healthy fertile non 
pregnant women who were accompany 
their sick babies to Heevi pediatric 
teaching hospital. All who were receiving 
multivitamins or zinc supplementation or 
who were suffering from acute or chronic 
illnesses were excluded from the study. 
The study protocol was approved by 
Ethical Committee of Kurdistan Board of 
Medical Specialization. Official 
permission from Duhok General 
Directorate of health was obtained. An 
informed verbal consent was obtained 
from all women prior to participation in 
the study. The purpose of the study was 
carefully explained to each participant, 
with assurance of the privacy and 
confidentiality of collected data. 
Age at marriage, type and duration of 
infertility were recorded for all cases. A 
blood sample was collected from patients 
and controls for the measurement of serum 
Zinc. Blood specimens were collected in 
metal-free plain tubes. Specimens were 

then centrifuged and the serum was 
separated and kept in tubes and stored at – 
20 centigrade until analysis. The zinc 
concentrations in serum were measured by 
means of spectrophotometer (CE 2021), 
LTA reagents were used (LTA s. r. l via 
Milano 15/F). The serum and reagents 
were mixed and read at wavelength 578 
nm. The serum Zinc levels were classified 
to Severe zinc deficiency (< 50µg /dl), 
Marginal Zinc deficiency (50-70 µg /dl), 
Normal serum Zinc (> 70–130 µg /dl) and 
Hyperzincemia (> 130 µg / dl).12 
Statistical analysis was done using SPSS 
version19. All categorical variables were 
presented as percentage and continuous 
variable as means & standard deviation 
with 95% CI. Differences between two 
groups for continuous variables were 
determined by Odds Ratio & independent 
student t test, while difference between 
more than two groups determined by one 
way ANOVA test. Chi square test was 
used for categorical variables. Statistical 
significance was set at a P value ≤0.05. 

RESULTS 
The mean age of infertility patients was 
30.9(±5.95) years and the mean age at 
marriage was 25.8(± 5.41) years. Table 1 
shows that the mean serum Zinc level was 
significantly lower in patients with 
Infertility in comparison with control; 
(59.13±15.21µg/dl) and 
(76.32±14.75µg/dl) respectively. 

 

Table 1: Mean Serum zinc levels in Infertile and control groups. 

Groups No. 
rum zinc level(µg/dl) 

P-value 
Mean(±SD.) 

Infertility 50 59.13(±15.21) 0.001 

Control 100 76.32 (±14.75)  

Table 2 reveals that the prevalence of 
sever hypozincemia was 42% in infertility 

patients in comparison to 1% in among 
controls. Moreover it also shows that the 
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majority of control group had normal 
serum Zinc (66%) in comparison to only 

(22%) among infertile 

Table 2: Distribution of Serum zinc levels in Infertile and control groups. 

S. Zinc 
Infertility 
patients 

Control 
group 

Total 

Sever Hypozincemia (<50 µg/dl) 21(42%) 1(1%) 22(14.7%) 

Marginal zinc deficiency (50 t0 70 µg/dl) 18(36%) 31(31%) 49(32.7%) 

Normal S.Zinc (70-130 µg/dl) 11(22%) 66(66%) 77(51.3%) 

High S.Zinc (> 130 µg/dl) 0(0%) 2(2%) 2(1.3%) 

Total  50(100%) 100(100%) 150(100%) 

X2 = 52.03 df= 3  P-Value= 0.001 

Odds ratio= 7.5 95 % CI= 3.41-16.6 P-Value= 0.001 

 
Table 3 reveals that 58% of participants 
had primary infertility, and the mean 
serum Zinc was slightly lower in this 
group when compared to those with 
secondary infertility; (56.53±15.47) & 
(62.71 ±14.44 µg/dl) respectively, but the 
results were statistically not significant. 

Moreover the study shows that the 
prevalence of hypozincemia was higher, 
but also not significant, in those with 
primary infertility than those with 
secondary infertility, (82.7%) and (71.4%) 
respectively.

Table 3: Mean Serum zinc levels according to the types of infertility 

Groups No. 
Serum zinc level(µg/dl) 

P-value 
Mean(±SD.) 

Primary Infertility 29 56.53(±15.47) 0.1 

Secondary Infertility 21 62.71 (±14.44)  

Total 50 59.13(±15.21)  
 

Table 4: Distribution of Serum zinc levels according to the types of infertility 

S.Zinc 
Primary 

Infertility 
Secondary 
Infertility Total 

Low S.Zinc (<70 µg/dl) 24(82.7%) 15(71.4%) 39(78%) 

Normal S.Zinc (70-115 µg/dl) 5(17.3%) 6(28.6%) 11(22%) 

Total 29(100%) 21(100%) 50(100%) 

X2 = 0.91 df= 1 P-Value= 0.3 

Odds ratio= 1.9 95 % CI= 0.49-7.41 P-Value= 0.3 

 

Finally table 5 shows that the mean serum 
Zinc was reducing with increasing the 
duration of infertility, where the lowest 
mean serum Zinc were reported in those 

with duration of infertility more than six 
years (52.80±6.49 µg/dl) compared to 
(58.96 and 64.50 µg/dl) respectively 
among those with 3-<6 years and 1-<3 
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years of infertility; but the differences 
were statistically not significant. 
Table 5: Mean Serum zinc levels according to 
the duration of infertility 

Duration 
Infertility 

of  
No. 

Serum zinc level 
(µg/dl) P-value

Mean(±SD.) 

1-<3 year 14 64.50(±18.32) 0.3 

3-<6 years 23 58.96 (±14.08)  

6+years 8 54.18(±15.31)  

>9 years 5 52.80(±6.49)  

Total 50 59.13(±15.21)  

 

DISCUSSION 
The mean age of marriage among infertile 
cases was 25.8(±5.41) years. The average 
age of marriage in the Kurdistan Iraq.13 
Fertility declines with age, and female 
fertility is at its peak between the ages of 
18 and 24 years. 14 
The study showed that the mean serum 
Zinc was significantly lower in women 
with unexplained infertility in comparison 
to control group. Similar results were 
observed by a study done in Iraq on 
smaller number of cases and controls by 
Al-saraf et al in 2005. 15Conversely, 
another old study conducted in 1983 by 
Soltan and Jenkins in United Kingdom 
found that Plasma zinc concentration was 
not appreciably different in infertile and 
fertile women .16 In Egypt, mosad and 
Shalaan (2006) found thatserum Zinc was 
significantly lower among women 
suffering from repeated abortions.17 The 
study also found that the mean serum Zinc 
was lower in women with primary 
governorates currently featuring the 
highest in Iraq ; with an average of 26 
years as opposed to 22 years in the rest of 
infertility when compared to those with 

secondary infertility. Moreover serum Zinc 
was found to be reduced with increasing 
the duration of Infertility with the lowest 
mean serum zinc reported among those 
with long duration of infertility. 
Nevertheless both associations were found 
not to be significant and this might be due 
to the small number of cases in the study. 
Zinc affects a women’s fertility in a 
multitude of ways such as; hormone 
regulation, ovulation, follicular fluid 
levels, sexual development, menstrual 
cycle and antioxidant properties. 5,6,18 
In conclusion Zinc might be important in 
unexplained infertility among women and 
supplementation for this group might be 
considered. 
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  الخالصة
  

العقم غیر المفسر: ات  ات الخارصین في مصل الدم لد النساء المصا   مستو
  الشاهددراسة العینة و 

  
ة واألهداف غي النظر في ا: الخلف ات العقم غیر ین مسب ما في ذلك الخارصین  ة والمعادن  لتغیرات في المواد المغذ

یز الخارصین في مصل الدم للنساء  المفسر. ان الهدف من هذه الدراسة هو تحدید حالة الخارصین على أساس تر
العقم غیر المفسر ومقارنتها مع االصحاء. ات   المصا

حث: ز العقم في مدینة دهوك أجرت دراسة الحاالت والض طرق ال ط في مر ردستان /وا م  العراق، خالل الفترة من /اقل
ة تموز  ا الى نها ة ش عانین من العقم غیر المفسر و 2014.بدا من االصحاء  100خمسون مرضة من اللواتي 

اشرة، وتم ان عن طر المقابلة الم الدراسة. لكل واحدة منهن ملئ استب طة شملن  الحصول على عینة من  مجموعة ضا
اس الخارصین في مصل الدم.  الدم لق

ان متوسط مستو الخارصین في مصل الدم أقل لد  9،30ان متوسط عمر مرضات العقم هو  النتائج: سنة. و
طة  المرضات ه في المجموعة الضا ان عل عانین من العقم مما  روغرام 59،15 ± 13،21اللواتي  سیلتر  /م د

روغرام 76،14 ± 32،75و سیلتر على التوالي /م ا بین مستو الخارصین في مصل  الو  د یوجد عالقة معتدة احصائ
 ومدة العقم الدم وأنواع العقم،

ون له دور مهم في العقم غیر  ستنتاجات:الا من هذه النتائج تم التوصل إلى أن مستو الخارصین في مصل الدم قد 
ون مفیداً  والتدخل العالجي في هذا المفسر،   في عالج هذه الحالة. الصدد قد 
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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: Preeclampsia/Eclampsia was the second most common cause of maternal death 
in Duhok Governorate during the period 2007-2014.The aim was to measure the value of a 
health education program in improving knowledge and practice toward Preeclampsia/ 
Eclampsia among traditional birth attendants in Duhok. 
Methods: A quasi experimental study was conducted during the summer of 2014 on 91 
traditional birth attendants registered in Duhok governorate. Their knowledge and practice 
about Preeclampsia/ Eclampsia were evaluated using a standardized questionnaire before and 
8 weeks after an education program. The program comprised lectures, videos and an 
education booklet which contains basic knowledge supported by pictures and distributed to 
all participants. 
Results: The study showed that most of traditional birth attendants had correct basic 
knowledge, and practice toward Preeclampsia /Eclampsia; with a statistically significant post 
education improvement in most of knowledge and practice toward both conditions. 
Conclusion: Health Education has a significant role in improving knowledge and practice of 
traditional birth attendants toward Preeclampsia / Eclampsia  

Duhok Med J 2016; 10 (1): 18-25. 
Keywords: Preeclampsia/ Eclampsia, Health education, Traditional birth attendants. 
 

en million women develop 
Preeclampsia  (PE)  around  the  

globe each year, with 76.000 deaths. 
Women in the developing countries are 
seven times more likely to develop PE; 
with mortality rates 14 times higher than in 
developed countries.1-3 
In  Duhok,  PE  and  eclampsia  were  the 
second cause of maternal death during the 
period of 2007-2014.4 Health education 
about risk factors and early detection of PE 
cases, play a major role in the prevention 
of the  disease  and  its  complication.5-6 
Traditional  Birth  Attendants  (TBAs)  are 
still playing important role in caring for 
pregnant women, particularly in 

developing countries.7-9 Their practice 
based primarily on knowledge  and  
experience  acquired informally   through   
the practices and traditions of the 
communities where they originated.10 
Globally a number of reasons were 
reported for the women to seek TBAs care. 
Those include: cost, proximity, lack of 
trust in nurses and doctors, history with the 
TBA, availability, accessibility, reliability, 
privacy, and desire for sincere attention.11-

13 Another important consideration is that 
women do not see a risk in using the 
TBA’s facilities.11 The WHO supported 
programs aiming to educate TBAs and to 
provide them with proper skills and 

* Assistant Lecturer, Gynecology and Obstetric department, University of Duhok, College of Medicine 
**Professor and chairman Family and Community medicine dept., College of Medicine, University of Duhok.  
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knowledge.1,15 In Duhok especially in rural 
districts, where women lack proper 
antenatal knowledge and practice, TBAs 
are still essential health providers. The 
study aimed to measure the effect of an 
educational program in improving their 
knowledge and practice towards PE and 
eclampsia. 
METHODS 
The study was conducted in Duhok 
governorate which is one of three 
governorates in Kurdistan Region of Iraq 
during the summer of 2014. 
An education booklet was prepared using 
basic information regarding health 
education for PE and eclampsia, which 
have then been reviewed, modulated and 
approved by specialists in the field. The 
contents were designed in small colored 
booklet. The instructions emphasized the 
importance of good nutrition, activities, 
checking weight, perception of fetal 
movement, observation of abdominal 
enlargement, the use of folic acid, the risk 
of smoking and drugs on maternal health 
and on the fetus and the alarming signs 
and symptoms of PE and eclampsia, 
supported with many photos as an aid to 
make it easy to be understood and was 
written in Kurdish and Arabic languages. 
A questionnaire was designed which 
included personal information, the age, 
number of years in experience, and if she 
had seen any case of PE/eclampsia, her 
behavior, the referring, transportation 
difficulties, the maternal and fetal outcome 
of that case; also if she has an interest to 
participate in education programs. 
A total of 107 TBAs were registered at 
Duhok health department. All were 
approached and 91 responded to the 
invitation. Interviews were arranged to be 

conducted in the nearby health center for 
groups of 15-20 participants. All 
appointments were arranged with the local 
health staff. 
The aim was first explained then the 
questionnaire was filled for each TBA 
individually. Thereafter a lecture about the 
risk of PE/eclampsia to the life of the 
mother and her babies was given and then 
all supplied with a copy of the education 
booklet and they were asked to understand 
the contents by themselves or by assistants 
in their family. Lastly, they were asked to 
come back after eight weeks where the 
second evaluation was done using the 
same questionnaire and answers were 
recorded and stored in the designed 
database file. 
Statistical analyses were done by using 
computer software SPSS version 22.0. 
Comparison of pre and post education 
findings was made by using McNemar’s 
(paired chi square) tests .The differences 
were considered significant at p -value ≤ 
0.05. 

RESULTS 
All the 91 TBAs came to the second 
meeting and showed interest in the subject 
and in the education booklet. Table (1) 
shows that about three quarters of TBAs 
were between 51-70 years of age. More 
than one third was from Akre district. 
More than half of them have had long 
practice experience of about 10-20 years 
and have attended between 1-4 lectures or 
conferences on maternal health education, 
also nearly three quarters of TBAs have 
seen women with PE and more than 
quarter of them have seen cases of 
eclampsia. 
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Table 1: Characteristics of TBAs. 

Characteristic No. %

Age 30 – 40 3 3.3

 41 – 50 13 14.3
 51 – 60 29 31.8

 61 – 70 41 45.1

 71 – 80 5 5.5
Sector Duhok 18 19.8

 Sumel 21 23.1

 Akre 33 36.3

 Amedy 19 20.8

Registration & practice 4 – 10 13 14.3
 11 – 20 53 58.2

 21 – 30 25 27.5

Attended conferences Nil 13 14.3
 1 ˗ 4 53 58.2

 5 and more 25 27.5

Have seen PE Yes 65 71.4
 No 26 28.6

Have seen Eclampsia Yes 25 27.5

 No 66 72.5

Total  91 100.0

Table (2) illustrates that more than three 
quarters of TBAs, have correct knowledge 
about PE, where nearly all of them 
believed that they can save the life of the 
women by health education, also more 
than three quarters of them have basic 
correct practice of managing PE in labor, 
and only four TBAs have wrong basic 
practice of managing eclampsia in labor. 
The table shows statistically significant 
post education improvement in most of 
knowledge and practice toward PE. Finally 
most of TBAs have basic correct practice 
by referring women to the nearest health 
center 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Table 2: TBAs knowledge and practice before and after intervention 

Knowledge or practice area Before No. (%) After No. (%) p*

Knowledge about PE and eclampsia Correct 73 (80.2) 87 (95.6) 
 Incorrect 11 (12.1) 3 (3.3) 0.001

 Do not know 7 (7.7) 1 (1.1) 

Answer to the question:  “Can you Yes 88 (96.7) 90 (98.9) 0.480
save the life of the woman by health education” No 3(3.3) 1(1.1)  

Knowledge about health education 
and ANC practice 

Correct 78 (85.7) 86 (94.5) 0.006

Incorrect 13 (14.3) 1 (1.1) 
Do not know 0 (0.0) 4 (4.4) 

Practice  regarding  PE  in  labor  at home

Refer her 71 (78) 80 (87.9) 0.008

Deliver her 20 (22) 11 (12.1) 

Practice  regarding  eclampsia  in 
labor at home 

Refer her 87 (95.6) 91 (100) 0.134

Deliver her 4 (4.4) 0 (0.0) 
Total 91 (100) 91 (100) 

* Based on McNemar’s test. 

DISCUSSION 
Health education is an important tool to 
achieve good protection to several health 
problems, including pregnancy 
complications, and to increase the quality 
of services delivered to the public.1,10 
The TBAs are still essential health 
providers in many developing countries, 
and improving their knowledge and 

practices will have a significant effect in 
reducing maternal mortality and 
morbidity.12-14 
The TBAs in Duhok are distributed mainly 
in the suburban areas in Akre and Amedy. 
Those are the biggest districts with 
mountainous areas which are likely to be 
isolated by the deposits of snow during 
winter. Such families may be obliged to 
ask the help of TBAs in pregnancy and 
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labor Moreover they are dominated by 
strict social and cultural behaviors 
especially those related to obstetrical care. 
Accordingly a well trained TBA is essential 
and vital for pregnant women.10, 15,18 
The education booklet was accepted by the 
TBAs as its contents were selected on 
practical bases with colored pictures to 
make it more understandable by the target 
persons or their relatives, as there was a 
great variation in their educational levels. 
Health education is more successful if the 
health planners focus on the target group 
and supply them with the necessary 
knowledge, practice and equipment to 
prepare them to be more skilled and 
accepted by the community.19 
Most TBA training evaluations lack a 
baseline background of trainees. 
Background surveys, may provide 
important information about the areas 
within which TBAs operate. These are 
essential information which can help to 
design a training program that is focusing 
on the learners, the specific knowledge and 
practice that need to be applied.15 
The study revealed that the majority of 
TBAs have correct basic knowledge and 
practice about PE. This is against the result 
reported in a similar study in Nigeria 5 , 
which might be due to the fact that the 
majority had attended many conferences 
about maternal health care.20 Other 
possibility is that some knowledge might 
be gained by the practice of accompanying 
pregnant women to the health center 
during medical consultation or in labor. 
The study also showed that the majority of 
TBAs were illiterate, as the case in most of 
the developing countries. Also most of 
them showed an interest in health 
education and antenatal care, and this will 
have a more significant outcome on the 
training program.10 

Nevertheless still few TBAs had incorrect 
knowledge .This might have a significant 
impact on the related village as dangerous 
practice may have a fatal outcome on the 
pregnant and her baby. A successful policy 
is to integrate TBAs in the public-health 
system, as a member of a team of health 
providers for all levels of care. The 
integration of TBAs with formal health 
systems increases skilled birth 
attendants.10, 21 
The study revealed a significant 
improvement in the knowledge and 
practice of TBAs after implementing of the 
education program. Other studies also 
showed that training of TBAs has 
improved their knowledge and skills for 
proper antenatal care and improved 
pregnancy outcome.10, 18, 19 
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  الخالصة
  

ا  س ا / إكالم س الم م الصحي في تحسین الوعي حول بر   بین المتلقین التقلیدیین للوالدةدور التعل
  في محافظة دهوك

  
ة واألهداف لي بوجود اعراض متعلقة : الخلف ة متاز االضطراب التحو اب نفس الجهاز العصبي غیرمفسرة مع وجود اس

لي ة انتشار االضطراب التحو ان نس ان لب حث  ة  ،وعوامل االختطار ،ورائها, الهدف من ال س اضافة الى االعراض الرئ
ة التي ورائها.     المنتشرة بین المرضى والضغوطات النفس

حث: ار ( طرق ال ة تم اخت ة ) مرض٦٣٧من خالل دراسة مقطع انوا یراجعون استشارة االمراض النفس بین  من الذین 
مي  یوم . تم االعتماد على الدلیل ٢٠٠٩الى تموز  ٢٠٠٨في مدینة دهوك للفترة من تموز واخر في مستشفى ازاد التعل

صي واالحصائي الرا ة المعروف بالتشخ ات النفس ليDSM-IV(ــع لالضطرا ص حاالت االضطراب التحو وقد  ،) لتشخ
استخدام برنامج ( ا  انات احصائ   ).   SPSSتم معالجة الب

ة انتشار االضطراب أ النتائج: لي قد بلغ ظهرت النتائج ان نس ان م ،)حالة ١١٦% (١٨.٢التحو كثر بین أ شراً نتو
ة بین  ،%)٨٠.٢٥االناث ( مي االبتدائي ( ،%)٦٤.٧سنة ( ٢٥الى  ١٨والفئة العمرة الشا %) ٣٦.٢والمستو التعل

انه  ،%)٤٢.٢ورات البیوت ( ورة. وعلى الرغم  ا بین االضطراب والتغیرات المذ ة معنو ة ایجاب مع وجود عالقة احصائ
انت غیر مهمة ٥٦%) وضمن المناط الحضرة (٥٢.٧كثر بین المتزوجین (أ ان منتشراً  اً إ%) ولكن العالقة    .  حصائ

ة (هو عدم اال ان العرض االكثر انتشاراً  لة)٤٩.١ستجا ات سقو مع فقدان الوعي لفترات طو ات  ،%) (نو تاله نو
ات غیر منتظمة)٢١.٦الصرع الكاذب ( ات سقو قصیرة مع حر ات االغماء ( ،%) (نو ات  ،%)١٠.٣ونو ثم الحر
ة ( ع ان الصراع المنزلي هو الضغط النفسي االكثر انتشار (٨.٦الغیر طب ع الح٢٧.٦%).  انت جم  ،االت اناثاً %) و

ة (  ان الضغط النفسي االكثر انتشاراً ١٣.٨%) ثم المرض (١٧.٢تاله العالقة الغرام ور.   %) والذ    بین الذ
ان مرتفعاً  االستنتاجات: لي  ة انتشار االضطراب التحو ل من االناث ،نس والفئات العمرة  ،وشملت عوامل االختطار 

ة   افة الى رات البیوت.ضإ ،والمستو العلمي المنخفض ،الشا
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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: Gardnerella vaginalis is considered the most common bacteria that associated 
to Bacterial Vaginosis syndrome (BV), which is leading to vaginal disorder, and it is the most 
common cause of unpleasant vaginal odor and discharge in women during reproductive age. 
Objectives: The main aims of this study were To identify the prevalence of Gardnerella 
vaginalis in the Bacterial Vaginosis cases in symptomatic women with BV in Duhok city by 
using VITEK2 system, and determine the susceptibility of some isolates of this bacteria 
against (14) different antibiotics by using the disc diffusion method. 
Methods: A total of 500 vaginal samples taken from women of reproductive age range 
between (18 – 50) years suffering from symptoms of bacterial vaginosis such as vaginal 
discharge, burning, and itching complaints, and others. Sampling period was from November 
2014 until March 2015, and the samples were taken from two major hospitals in Duhok 
province, Maternity hospital and VIN Private hospital. 
Results: From Out of 500 high vaginal swabs, 63(12.2 %) cases of bacterial vaginosis were 
detected depending on Nugent criteria and (56) isolates of G. vaginalis distinguished from 
them, with a prevalence (11.2%) in all samples tested, and (88.8%) in bacterial vaginosis 
cases. According to the age range, the highest prevalence rate of G. vaginalis was seen in age 
20-30 years (46.4%). Due to the antibiotics susceptibility test, the results revealed that G. 
vaginalis isolates showed a good sensitivity toward Clindamycin (89.5%), while the study 
showed that only one isolate (5%) of Gardnerella vaginalis was sensitive to Metronidazole  

Duhok Med J 2016; 10 (1): 25-41. 
Keywords: Conversion disorder, frequency, risk factors, stressors  
 

ardnerella vaginalis is considered 
the most common bacteria that 

associated to Bacterial Vaginosis  
syndrome (BV), which is leading to 
vaginal disorder, and it is the most 
common cause of unpleasant vaginal odor 
and discharge in women during 
reproductive age1. This bacterium at the 
beginning known as Haemophilus 
vaginalis, is affiliated to the family 
Bifidobacteriaceae and primary was 
identified as the main cause of bacterial 
vaginosis.2  
Bacterial vaginosis, also known as vaginal 
bacteriosis or Gardnerella vaginitis, is a 

disease of the vagina caused by excessive 
bacteria. Common symptoms include 
increased vaginal discharge that often 
smells like fish, the discharge is usually 
white or gray in color, burning with 
urination may occur; occasionally there 
may be no symptoms. Having Bacterial 
vaginosis increases the risk of infection by 
a number of sexually transmitted 
infections including HIV/AIDS. It also 
increases the risk of early delivery among 
pregnant women.3-4 
 
With the increasing incidence of bacterial 
vaginosis around the globe, there is a need 
to fully understand about this type of 
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syndrome and its pathogenicity to enable 
us to control the complications associated 
to these type of infections, it was found 
that 300 million women worldwide are 
thought to be acquired bacterial vaginosis 
each year5. The essential participants in 
pathological polymicrobial associations, 
which could be used as markers for 
bacterial vaginosis, are Gardnerella 
vaginalis (that grow under appropriate 
microaerophilic conditions).7 Other 
microorganisms involved in bacterial 
vaginosis microbiota are very diverse and 
include anaerobes, such as 
Peptostreptococcus spp., Mobiluncus spp., 
Prevotella spp., Bacteroides spp., and 
Fusobacterium spp.9 
This study will focus on Gardnerella 
vaginalis bacteria and its association with 
vaginal disorder and genital infections 
because this bacterium is the predominant 
organism in vaginal fluid from women 
with bacterial vaginosis1. This will help to 
highlight the role of this bacterium in 
certain cases, and how to improve and 
update laboratory isolation and detection 
of this bacterium which commonly 
associated to bacterial vaginosis. 
It is not clear yet if the Gardnerella 
vaginalis is a sexually transmitted disease, 
bacterial vaginosis can be an independent 
and increased risk factor for acquisition of 
any sexually transmitted infections10. It 
has also been shown to be a cause for 
serious health problems as preterm birth, 
postpartum fever, development of 
endometritis, post-hysterectomy or 
postabortal sepsis, and pelvic inflammatory 
disease8. 
The reason of interest in this 
microorganism (Gardnerella vaginalis) 
was based on fact of being the mostly 

isolated microorganism and more virulent 
than other associated anaerobes in cases of 
bacterial vaginosis, which is regarded as 
one of the most common vaginal disorders 
in women of reproductive age, this makes 
bacterial vaginosis including Gardnerella 
vaginalis paramount importance.11 
Currently there is only few limited studies 
to bacterial vaginosis occurrence in the 
Kurdistan population, and as such our 
study is relevant for the characterization of 
that infection in Duhok, Therefore, the 
main objective of the current study was to 
Identification and determination the 
prevalence of G.vaginalis in the bacterial 
vaginosis in symptomatic women of 
Duhok city including pregnant, aborted, 
and women used IUD. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Samples Collection 
From November 2014 until March 2015 a 
total of 500 cases (each sample include 2 
swabs) taken from all tested patients of 
reproductive age range between 18-49 
years suffering from symptoms of 
suspected bacterial vaginosis such as 
vaginal discharge, burning, and itching 
complaints, and others, sampling also 
include pregnant, aborted, and women 
used IUD. 
The samples were taken from two major 
hospitals, Maternity hospital, and VIN 
Private Hospital in Duhok city, Kurdistan 
region. 
Two vaginal swabs were obtained from 
each woman, one of them for culture and 
Gram stain, while the other swab was for 
PH measurement, Whiff test, and wet 
preparation. 
Bacterial Vaginosis Diagnostic tests a- 
Amstel’s clinical criteria 
Diagnosis of bacterial vaginosis depending 
on the clinical criteria was done according 
to Amsel (12), as follow: 
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1- The presence of vaginal discharge 
2- Measurement of vaginal pH 
3- Detection of clue cells in the 

vaginal fluid, 
4- Whiff test (KOH test) 

b-The Nugent criteria 
In the Nugent method, the swab which 
stained by Gram stain, was read, and the 
number of morphotypes was evaluated 

based on a standardized scoring method 
for the following morphotypes under oil 
immersion (1000×magnification):13 
• large Gram-positive rods (Lactobacillus 
morphotypes), 
• small Gram-variable rods (G. Vaginalis   
morphotypes), 
• Curved Gram-variable (Mobiluncus 
species morphotypes) Rods (Tables 1&2). 

Table 1: show the Laboratory examination of vaginal smears and the determination of the Nugent Score. 
Number of organism morphotypes per high power field 

lactobacillu 
s 

morphotyp 
es 

SCORE 
G.vaginalis 
morphotype 

s, 
SCORE 

Curved 
gram- 

negative 
bacilli 

SCORE Sum=*N 
SCORE 

30 or > 0 0 0 0 0 0 

5-30 1 <1 1 <1 1 3 

1-4 2 1-4 2 1-4 1 5 

<1 3 5-30 3 5-30 2 8 

0 4 30 or > 4 30 or > 2 10 

* N Score = the sum of the scores for each bacterial morphotype listed above. (Number of Organisms seen 
/100X objective). (13, 16) 
 

Table 2: explain the Interpretation of Nugent Score 
Interpretation of Nugent Score 

If (N) Score is:   

0-3 Normal Not BV case 

4-6 Intermediate score May be BV 

>7 High score BV case 

Note: our study takes only the high score cases (7-10) which regard as BV because the study focuses on 
symptomatic patients only. 
 

Isolation of G. vaginalis: 
For Isolation of G. vaginalis bacteria, the 
samples were cultivated on Colombia 
Blood Agar (CBA) base with Selective 
Supplement (CONDA-Spain), in 
microaerophilic condition (5–10% CO2) at 
37◦C for 48–72 hours. The suspected 
colonies on Columbia human blood agar 
were sub-cultured on a new plate of this 
medium, then the obtained pure colonies 
were subjected to gram stain, catalase, 
oxidase, VITEK 2 system. 

Diagnosis of G. vaginalis by VITEK2 
System 
a. Description 
The VITEK2 system (biomerieux) is 
highly automated and uses very compact 
plastic cards (credit card size) that 
performs rapid identification based on 
colorimetry, this system repetitive 
turbidimetric monitoring of bacterial 
growth during an abbreviated incubation 
period. 
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b. Preparation of suspension 
A sterile swab was used to transfer a 
sufficient number of colonies of a pure 
culture and suspended in 3.0 ml of normal 
sterile saline (0.45% to 50%) with a PH 
(4.5–7.0) in a clear plastic polystyrene test 
tube. The turbidity was adjusted according 
to the tables provided by manufacturer 
recommendation on McFarland turbidity 
range for Gram positive (0.5-0.63), and 
measured using a turbidity meter called the 
DensiChek TM. 
A test tube containing the bacteria 
suspension was placed into a special rack 
(cassette) and the identification card (type 
VITEK® 2GP ID card for Identification of 
Gram-positive bacteria) was placed in 
neighboring slot while inserting the 
transfer tube into the corresponding 
suspension tube and the filled cassette was 
placed manually after reading the barcode 
of the cards. 
Antibiotics 
Fourteen of different antibiotic disks have 
been used in this study, supplied by 
(Bioanalyse/ Turkey). 

Antibiotic Susceptibility Test 
The susceptibility of G. vaginalis isolates 
towards different antibiotics, were 
examined by using the disc diffusion 
method (Kirby-Bauer method) on 
Colombia agar according to the National 
Committee for Clinical Laboratory 
Standards and Manual of Antimicrobial 
Susceptibility Testing guidelines (14,15). 

RESULTS 

The prevalence of Gardnerella vaginalis 
in vaginal swabs and bacterial vaginosis 
cases 
Out of 500 cases examined in this study, 
(56) isolates of G.vaginalis distinguished 
with a prevalence (11.2%) in all samples 

tested, while (63) cases of bacterial 
vaginosis which had a Nugent score (7-10) 
detected by using Nugent laboratory 
criteria with a prevalence (12.6%) in all 
samples tested in this study. 
Morphology of Gardnerella vaginalis 
cells 
Under the oil immersion (1000 X), the 
microscopic examination of G.vaginalis 
which was taken from the growth of this 
bacteria on Colombia Blood Agar media 
and stained with Gram stain, showed that 
they were polymorphic cells to double 
cocco-bacilli or single, Gram positive to 
Gram variable bacterial cell as explained 
in Figure (1). 

 
Figure 1 The cells of Gardnerella vaginalis 
stained with Gram staining, taken from 
Columbia Blood Agar, which appeared as Gram 
virable cocco-bacilli Bacteria (1000 X). 
Culture of Gardnerella vaginalis 
Fifty six (11.2%) isolates of G.vaginalis 
obtained from 500 cases examined in this 
study by using supplemented selective 
media (Colombia blood agar).The 
characteristics of Gardnerella vaginalis 
colonies that grew on Columbia blood agar 
under 10 % CO2, at 37°C for 48 hr. were 
appeared as small, circular, gray to white, 
with diffused edges, surrounding by β-
hemolysis, as in Figure (2). 
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Figure 2 Colonies of Gardnerella vaginalis that 
grew on Columbia blood agar 
 

The infection rate of Gardnerella 
vaginalis according to age range 
Age range distribution in table (3) showed 
that the highest prevalence rate of 
G.vaginalis was seen in age ranged 
between (20-30) years (46.4%) and 
followed by age ranged between (30-40) 
years (39.4%) years. 

Table 3 The Occurrence rate of Gardnerella vaginalis according to age group. 

age group 
(years) 

Number 
Number of Gardnerella 

vaginalis isolates 
(n=56) % 

<20 4 0 (0) 

20-30 215 26 (46.4) 

31-40 191 22 (39.3) 

41-49 90 8 (14.3) 

 500 56 (100) 

Total   
 

Gardnerella vaginalis in relation with 
Pregnant, abortion cases, and use of 
intrauterine device (IUD). 
The table (4) showed that (5) from (10) 
pregnant women had G. vaginalis 

While (9) of G.vaginalis isolates from (36) 
recent abortion cases detected, and (4) 
isolates of G. vaginalis detected in (8) 
women used IUD. 

 

Table 4: Occurrence rate of Gardnerella vaginalis in Pregnant, abortion cases, and Women use IUD. 

Condition Number Number of G.vaginalis isolates The rate % 

Pregnant women 10 5 50% 
Abortion 36 9 25% 

Use of IUD 8 4 50% 

 

The Occurrence rate of G. vaginalis 
according to diagnosis and important 
clinical signs 
From the 56 samples of G. vaginalis which 
obtained in the study, discharge was found 
in 49 (87.5%) cases, while clue cells found 

in 51 (91%) cases, and 48(85.7%) of 
samples which had PH more than (4.5) 
were found to be positive for G. vaginalis. 
Amine test was moderately related to the 
presence of G.vaginalis 37(66%), as 
explained in the Table (5) 
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Table 5: The occurrence rate of G.vaginalis according to diagnosis and important signs. 

Clinical signs 
Number of 

G. vaginalis share with sign (n=56) % 

Vaginal discharge 49 (87.5) 
Pus cell>10 21 (37.5) 
Clue cell 51 (91) 
pH>5 48 (85.7) 
Fishy odor 37 (66) 

BV case (n=63) 56 (88.8) 
 

Susceptibility of Gardnerella vaginalis to 
antibiotics: 
The susceptibilities of G.vaginalis against 
different locally available antibiotics were 
studied by disk diffusion method (Kirby 
Bauer test), and the results were presented 
in tables (6&7). 
The results explained that G. vaginalis 
isolates were showed a good sensitivity 

toward the following antibiotics: 
Clindamycin (89.5%), Rifampicin (84.2%) 
and Ciprofloxacin (84.2%), while the 
study showed that only one isolate of G. 
vaginalis was sensitive to Metronidazole 
(5%) and the remaining isolates were 
resistant (95 %) to this antibiotic. 

Table 6: The susceptibilities of (19) isolates of G. vaginalis towards (14) locally available antibiotics 
measured by using Kirby-Bauer method 

Ab RA CI A D K P T G S E CF T A M S R 
Gv  P X A F R O N X  M E K ET   

      L B  T        

1 S S S S S S R R R R R R R R 6 8 
2 S S R S S R R R R S R R R R 5 9 
3 R S R S R R S S S R R S R R 6 8 
4 S S S S R S R R R R R R R R 5 9 
5 S S R S R R R R R S R S R S 5 9 
6 S S S S S R S S S R R R R R 8 6 
7 S S S S S R R R R R R S R R 6 8 
8 S S S S S R R R R R R R R R 5 9 
9 R S S S S S S R R S S S S R 12 2 

10 S S S R S S R R R R R R S R 6 8 
11 S S S S R S S S R R S R S R 8 6 
12 S S S S R S S S R R S R R R 8 6 
13 S R R S S R S S R R S R R R 6 8 
14 S s R R R S R R R S S R S R 5 9 
15 S R S S R R S S R R S S R R 7 7 
16 R S S S R S R R R R S R R R 5 9 
17 S R S S S S R R R R S R R R 6 8 
18 S S S S R S R R S R S R R R 7 7 
19 S S R S S S R R R R S R R R 6 8 

Tot. 16 16 14 17 13 11 8 8 3 4S 10 5S 4S 1S   
 S S S S S S S S S 15 S 14 15 18   
 3R 3 6 2 6 8 11 11 11 R 9 R R R   
  R R R R R R R R  R      

S = sensitive, and R = resist, RA= Rifampicin , CIP=Ciprofloxacin , AX= Amoxicillin , DA=Clindamycin , 
KF= Cephalothin, PRL=Pipracillin, TOB=Tobramycin, GN=Gentamycin, SXT= Co-trimaxazol, 
E=Erythromycin, CFM=Cefaxime, TE= Tetracycline, AK=Amikacin, MET= Metronidazole 
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Table 7: The susceptibility of (19) G. vaginalis isolates towards (14) different locally available antibiotic. 
Nineteen isolates of G. vaginalis 

ANTIBIOTIC Sensitive No.(%) Resistant No.(%) 

Clindamycin 17 (89.5) 2 (15.8) 
Rifampicin 16 (84.2) 3 (10.5) 
Ciprofloxacin 16 (84.2) 3 (10.5) 
Amoxicillin 14 (73.6) 5 (26.4) 
Cephalothin 13 (68.4) 6 (31.6) 
Pipracillin 11(57.9) 8 (42.1) 
Cefaxime 10 (52.7) 9 (47.3) 
Tobramycin 8 (42.1) 11 (57.9) 
Gentamycin 8 (42.1) 11 (57.9) 
Erythromycin 4 (21.0) 15 (79) 
Co-trimaxazol 3 (15.8) 16 (84.2) 
Tetracycline 5 (26.4) 14 (73.6) 
Amikacin 4 (21) 15 (79) 
Metronidazole 1 (5) 18 (95) 
 

DISCUSSION 

Due to the prevalence of G.vaginalis , the 
prevalence of our study is (11.2%) , other 
studies in Baghdad and Basra- Iraq Suzan 
et al 17 and Jihan et al 18 found that the 
prevalence of G. vaginalis were (5.2%), 
(7.7%) respectively. 
The percentage of G. vaginalis isolated in 
this study was close to that seen obtained 
in a study done by Esim et al 19 in Turkey 
which showed the prevalence of this 
bacteria was (10.2%). Recent study in Iran 
revealed the prevalence of G. vaginalis 
was (8.7%). 20, while other a study in 
Pakistan 21 showed that the prevalence of 
this bacteria was (30 %). 
In Portugal-Europe a study found the 
prevalence of these bacteria was (28%)22, 
in Nigeria a study detected (17.0%) of 
Nigerian women had G.vaginalis, while in 
USA one study, 23 found that the 
prevalence of this bacteria was (35%). 
The previous studies showed that the 
prevalence of G.vaginalis varies from one 
country to others. The diversity in 
prevalence of this bacteria reported by 

various workers,  may be related to that 
different authors have studied different 
types of population which differ in 
ethnicity, environment, age of women, and 
have considered different criteria for 
selecting the cases of bacterial vaginosis. 
These factors along with poor viability and 
fastidiousness of this organism to grow on 
different culture media, and also since 
different methods for isolation and 
identification were used, all these factors 
may explain this variation in isolation and 
prevalence rate of this bacteria. 
At last can be concluded that the 
prevalence of G. vaginalis obtained in this 
study was almost low among the studied 
population from other countries like USA 
(35%), Portugal (28%) Pakistan (30%) and 
others. Due to The prevalence of bacterial 
vaginosis (12.2%), it's also varies 
considerably between ethnic groups within 
the countries. Many factors responsible for 
decreasing or increasing the prevalence of 
bacterial vaginosis in the population, poor 
socio-economic status, improper 
sanitation, poor hygiene, malnutrition, all 
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these factors rise the bacterial vaginosis 
cases.24 You can't say these things because 
you did not discuss them. 
In our population the good hygiene, good 
sexual behavior and medium socio-
economic status relatively may be 
responsible for the low bacterial vaginosis 
infection. The sexual behavior among 
different population is regarded as very 
important factor to increase or decrease the 
bacterial vaginosis infection in 
population25. 
Gardnerella vaginalis was found in 
samples from 88.8% of women with 
bacterial vaginosis. The high rate of this 
bacteria in bacterial vaginosis cases 
obtained in the study illustrated the 
significant relationship between bacterial 
vaginosis and G.vaginalis bacteria, which 
also confirmed by other studies that found 
about (88-98%) of women with bacterial 
vaginosis were colonized with 
G.vaginalis,26-28 and these studies also 
indicated that this bacteria plays an 
important role in the etiology of bacterial 
vaginosis. 
The presence of this microorganism in 
high concentrations with decreasing in 
Lactobacillus spp. can be a 
microbiological indicator of the occurrence 
of bacterial vaginosis27. Nevertheless, it 
should be noted that G. vaginalis can be 
part of the normal vaginal micro-flora and 
may be present in healthy women, but it 
has been recently reported that the 
biotypes of G. vaginalis isolated from 
healthy women differ from those isolated 
from women with bacterial vaginosis, the 
isolates from bacterial vaginosis cases 
were significantly more cytotoxic than the 
isolates from non-bacterial vaginosis 
which taken from healthy women.29 

The current study used the laboratory 
criteria (Nugent) as a diagnostic procedure 
with the individually clinical signs for the 
detection of bacterial vaginosis cases in 
order to increase the identification of real 
cases of bacterial vaginosis infections. 
The Nugent criteria based on Gram 
staining procedure, the advantage of using 
Gram-stain for the smears of vaginal fluid 
is the observing of the different 
morphotypes of the bacteria presented in 
the sample enabling quantifying the 
amount of the three individual organisms 
(Lactobacillus morphotypes, G. vaginalis 
morphotypes, and Mobiluncus species 
morphotypes which are present in bacterial 
vaginosis cases, also this criteria can 
visualize the clue cells Figure (1) 
(epithelial cells colonized by bacteria) 
which is regarded an important sign of 
bacterial vaginosis and an indicator of G. 
vaginalis presence. 30 Recall that there are 
two main criteria for diagnosis of bacterial 
vaginosis which include Nugent and 
Amsel criteria, but the current study used 
the laboratory criteria (Nugent) as a 
diagnostic procedure for detection 
bacterial vaginosis and then G. vaginalis, 
because the use of Amsel’s criteria was 
based on some clinical symptoms that 
could not be standardized 31, for example, 
conduct of the whiff test is subjective for 
each individual examiner and lacks 
sensitivity, assessment of vaginal pH also 
lacks specificity, errors and false results in 
pH measurement may happen because an 
increase in vaginal pH may be due to many 
other lower genital tract conditions, which 
might be happened by presence of cervical 
mucus rather than vaginal discharge which 
has a higher pH or due to the presence of 
cervical infection which increases the pH 
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by increasing the flow of cervical 
secretions into the vaginal canal 32, and 
identification of clue cells may vary 
according to the skill and interpretation of 
the examiner and the quality of sample 
collection33, for the reasons above, the 
method which depend on microbial 
diagnosis, such as the Nugent score, is 
good election method for diagnosis of 
bacterial vaginosis. 
Although the diagnosis of bacterial 
vaginosis by Amsel criteria is simple, it is 
relatively insensitive, in a study done by 
Schwebke et al27, which considered 
Nugent criteria the gold standard for 
diagnosing bacterial vaginosis, they 
reported that the sensitivity of Amsel 
criteria compared to Nugent was less 
sensetive, and poorly predictive the 
bacterial vaginosis, and because that, the 
current study used Nugent criteria and 
didn’t include Amsel criteria in the 
assessment, also this study found that the 
combination between the Nugent criteria 
and the detection of clinical symptoms of 
bacterial vaginosis individually and 
separately, like abnormal vaginal 
discharge, fishy odor, PH, itching, and 
other abnormal factors which may be 
indictors for bacterial vaginosis infection 
were gave a significant result in detection 
of bacterial vaginosis cases16. 
At last some studies suggested that Amsel 
criteria is ideally suited to clinical settings 
where microscopy is not available because 
the test is easy performed, rapid, 
inexpensive diagnostic test 34. 
Due to the reaction with Gram stain 
procedure, Although the cell wall of 
G.vaginalis is gram-positive, the 
peptidoglycan layer can be thinner than 
many gram-positive organisms, which may 

resulting in negative gram staining and this 
makes this bacteria to be Gram variable 
and sometime appear as Gram negative 
bacteria29. 
Due to the culture, the growth of 
Gardnerella vaginalis was not observed on 
any of the primary cultures before 48 
hours of incubation or it appears as very 
small colonies before this period, and 
usually the growth of this bacteria on the 
media was light. 
Gardnerella vaginalis bacteria is a 
fastidious organism and requires complex 
medium for growth22. Columbia Blood 
Agar (with human blood) that used in this 
study for isolation of G.vaginalis is a 
suitable media that typically used in the 
culture of fastidious and pathogenic 
microorganisms. 
Regarding to the age, The finding in table 
(3) is in agreement with results obtained 
from several studies which indicated that 
highest rate of G.vaginalis demonstrated in 
women at sexually active ages or 
reproductive ages35-36. 
Table (3) noted that the rate of G.vaginalis 
in age < 20 was Zero (0), that’s may be the 
High Vaginal Swab test done only for 
married women who are rare in this age. 
Due to the presence of Gardnerella 
vaginalis in Pregnant, abortion cases, and 
Women use IUD that explained in table 
(4), the number of samples in this table, 
which includes pregnancy, abortion cases, 
and women use IUD, were relatively very 
low therefore numbers and prevalence of 
G. vaginalis in conditions that showed in 
the table (4), may not be revealed the real 
and true rate of G.vaginalis in these cases , 
therefore it needs further number and 
larger studies to explain the real and true 
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prevalence of G.vaginalis in these 
condition. 
But in general some studies explained the 
relationship between G.vaginalis and these 
conditions, a study mentioned that 
bacterial vaginosis is associated with 
pregnancy and non-pregnancy in relation 
to infections of upper genital tract, and 
G.vaginalis is relatively being in non-
pregnant women18. Other study revealed 
that G.vaginalis was not significantly 
associated with the frequency of 
postabortal, and not present at the time of 
abortion.37, while others showed that 
G.vaginalis–associated bacterial vaginosis 
is a risk factor for poor obstetric and 
gynecologic outcomes and has been 
related to many gynecologic conditions 
and complications of pregnancy 
endometritis, amniotic fluid infection, 
preterm delivery, preterm labor, premature 
rupture of the membranes, and, possibly, 
spontaneous abortion38,39. Other clinical 
studies have demonstrated a relationship 
between G.vaginalis and preterm 
delivery40,41. 
McDonald (42) reported a 2-fold increase 
in preterm labor and delivery among 
women harboring G. vaginalis. 
Due to the use of intrauterine device 
(IUD), G.vaginalis infection may be 
associated with IUD, this finding is 
supported by other studies43,44, which 
indicated that IUD is a risk factor for 
bacterial vaginosis infections, and showed 
that (13.8%) of women who used (IUD) 
were infected with G.vaginalis. 
From the table (5), the relationship 
between the clinical signs and the presence 
of G.vaginalis in the sample is very clear, 
by use of clinical signs in the diagnosis of 
bacterial vaginosis, the study found that 

there was a good correlation between the 
presence of vaginal discharge with clue 
cells and the occurrence of G.vaginalis in 
the samples. 
This study also revealed that there was a 
good relationship between the discharge, 
clue cells and then pH>4.5 with presence 
of G.vaginalis, while, others found18, that 
there was a good correlation between the 
amine test and pH>4.5 with the occurrence 
of G.vaginalis and then the presence of 
clue cells. Amine test was moderately 
related to the presence of G.vaginalis and 
this may be related to the accuracy of 
results obtained by the examiner, therefore 
the result may be differ from one person to 
another. 
Due to the susceptibility test the results 
that obtained in this study (tables 6&7) 
were agreed and close to other studies in 
Iraq17,47 which found that G.vaginalis 
isolates were (100%) resistant to 
Metronidazole, in contrast to many studies 
that referred to the good sensitivity of 
G.vaginalis against Metronidazole23,45. 
The difference between the previous 
studies and local isolates susceptibility to 
the Metronidazole may be attributed to the 
exaggerated use of Metronidazole in Iraq, 
it has been used to treat many parasitic and 
anaerobic bacterial infections for about47 
years17,46, possibly for its low price and the 
absence or low of side effects, and this 
long time using of this drug may induce 
the bacteria to produce new resistant 
strains by mutation29,47, and the most well-
characterized mechanism of resistance to 
metronidazole due to mutation is 
inactivation or deletion of genes with 
nitroreductase activity enzymes which are 
considered attractive targets for 
nitroimidazole-based intervention 
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therapies and play important role in 
converting metronidazole from a prodrug 
to a mutagenic that damages bacterial 
DNA, resulting in cell death. Therefore, 
factors that lead to the loss of or a decrease 
in the activities of the nitroreductase 
activity enzymes may contribute to 
metronidazole resistance48,49 Also it was 
found that the biofilm formation capability 
provides G.vaginalis resistance to orally 
administered metronidazole29,50. The rest 
of antibiotics were showed different rate of 
sensitivity against G.vaginalis isolates for 
example the sensitivity of Cephalothin was 
found to be (68.4%), Cefaxime (52.7%), 
Tobramycin (42.1%), and Pipracillin (42.1 
%), while the antibiotics Erythromycin 
(21.0%), Co-trimaxazol (15.8%) and 
Tetracycline (26.4%) (Table 7) revealed 
low sensitivity of G.vaginalis. The pattern 
of G.vaginalis sensitivity to antibiotics in 
table (6) showed: isolates No. 2, 4, 8, 14, 
16, were resistant to nine antibiotics, 
while, the isolates No. 1, 3, 7, 10, 13, 17, 
19, were resistant to eight antibiotics; and 
isolates No. 15 and 18, resistant to seven 
antibiotics; and the isolates No. 6, 11 and 
12, were resistant to six antibiotics; and 
finally the isolate No.9, was only resistant 
to two antibiotics. 
These results were agreement with that 
reported by Suzan et al,17 and Al-saady et 
al,46. However, and in general no one of 
the isolates were revealed a high resistance 
towered the antibiotics, the study found 
that each isolate was sensitive at least 
against five types of antibiotics, and this 
may be due to the lack of resistant plasmid 
in this bacteria, which is responsible for 
the transfer of antibiotic resistance genes 
between bacterial cells22. 
 

Although the sensitivity of Amoxicillin 
against G.vaginalis was found to be 
(73.6%) (Table 7), but the use of this 
antibiotic for the treatment the bacterial 
vaginosis are limited and may be 
associated with failure to eradicate G. 
vaginalis, this is probably due to 
inactivation of Amoxicillin by the B-
lactamases produced by vaginal anaerobes. 
However, this agent may have a role in 
treating Gardnerella-associated infections 
at extravaginal sites51. Also the use of 
erythromycin may be limited in patients 
with bacterial vaginosis because of the 
acidic environment of the vagina which 
decreases the activity of this antibiotic52. 
Current study found that Clindamycin 
antibiotic, was the most effective antibiotic 
against G.vaginalis; it has been used both 
orally and as a local utilizing, and this in 
agreement with other studies which found 
the same result and mention that, currently 
Clindamycin antibiotic is the preferred 
approach (oral or intravaginal 
administration) for treatment of bacteria 
vaginosis51,53. 
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  الخالصة
  

لي في محافظة دهوك/   ردستان العراقو  عوامل االختطار لالضطراب التحو
  

ة واألهداف: ةالم ترا الغاردنال تعتبر الخلف اء المجهرةاألأكثر  من Gardnerella vaginalis هبل  ذات الصلة ح
تیر  حاالت التهاب المهبل  المهبل منطقة في راحة والتي تسبب مشاكل وعدم  Bacterial Vaginosis (BV( ال

ة الغاردنرلة مد انتشار . هدفت الدراسة الى التعرف علىعند النساء تیر لد التهاب المهبل  تالحا في المهبل ال
ذلك ألالحاملة  النساء ة لعز إعراض المرض في مدینة دهوك، و ة للمضادات الحیو  ت الغاردنرلةالجراء فحص الحساس

ة، ضاً  المهبل حث أ ات استخدام إلى ما هدف ال ة تقن تیرا VITEK2 متقدمة مثل تقن  للكشف عن هذه ال
حث: ؛ حیث تم جمع حوالي 2015 ذارآوحتى شهر  2014 تشرن الثاني شهر ل الفترة منالجرت الدراسة خأ طرق ال

ة ) ٥٠٠( سنة واللواتي  50-18والتي اخذت من نساء بین الفئة العمرة من  )مسحات 2ل عینة تشمل (عینة مهبل
تیر عانین  ةفاال؛ والتي تتمثل من أعراض التهاب المهبل ال ة، والحرقة، والح هذه االعراض ، وغیرها من رازات المهبل

ة لهذه الحالة؛ وقد تم  ل من أالمصاح ة في محافظة دهوك وهي  س ات الرئ خذ هذه العینات من اثنین من المستشف
ة  هلي.ألدة، ومستشفى فین االمستشفى الو  ص ل الواالستد (Nugent criteria)استخدمت الدراسة طرقة نوجنت التشخ
عض الع ما تم ت االمات السررة للكشف عن حاالب تیر  ةإلتهاب المهبل ال ة  جراء فحص الحساس للمضادات الحیو

استخدام طرقة ا )14ـ(ل ة  ترا الغاردنرلة المهبل  نتشار القرصي.العزلة من 
ة تم جمعها في هذه الدراسة، تم الكشف عن  500من بین  :النتائج ت التهاب المن حا %12.2حالة  63مسحة مهبل

تیر و  والمعتمدة في تشخص هذه  (Nugent criteria)ا حسب معاییر طرقة نوجنت هالتي تم تشیخصالمهبل ال
ما تم عزل الحالة ة  56.  نس ة و ال المهبل ترا الغاردن ارها، في ج %10.7عزلة من  ع العینات التي تم اخت م

. ال٪ في حا88.8و تیر تیرا في إت التهاب المهبل ال تیر والتي تم الحان ارتفاع معدل هذه ال ت التهاب المهبل ال
ة.التشیخصها في هذه الدراسة، د تیرا الغاردنرال المهبل ، و تیر قة بین التهاب المهبل ال   لة على العالقة الوث

ا أنعتماد على الو انت في الفئة العمرة الفئات العمرة وجدت الدراسة  ة   ٣٠-٢٠ أعلى معدل انتشار للغاردنال المهبل
تراشیر  ، مما%39.4 عاماً  ٤٠-٣٠ الفئة العمرة ، وتلیها%46.4 عاماً  النساء في سن  یزد عند إلى أن معدل هذه ال

  نجاب والنشا الجنسي.الا
ة لأ ة نوع 14ــما دراسة فحص الحساس ترا 19ــول من المضادات الحیو ة عزلة من  استخدامالغاردنال المهبل طرقة  ؛ 

ة تیرا تالعز  د أوضحت النتائج أناالقراص؛ فق ة جیدة تجاه المضادات قد أظهرت الغاردنال المهبل ة  حساس الحیو
سین  ة: الكلینداما سین%89.5التال ساسین  84.2 ، رفامب ، في حین أظهرت الدراسة أن عزلة واحدة %84.2وسیبروفلو

ان حساسة إلى المضاد الحیو می ة  ة العزالت% 5ترونیدازول فقط من الغاردنال المهبل ق بدت مقاومة لهذا % أ95 و
الغة و  عز إلى الم ن أن  م ات اللج االفرا في استخدام هذا المضاد الحیو في منطقتنا لعاالالمضاد الحیو والذ  تها

ة سین، بینما خلصت الدراسة الالمهبل لینداما ان ى ان المضاد الحیو  ة ضداأل،  ةتیرا ال كثر فعال  .غاردنرلة المهبل
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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: Increasing prevalence of overweight and obesity among women in the 
childbearing age and during pregnancy is a growing global public health problem. The study 
aimed to assess pre-marital women’s perception as to their own weight and future gestational 
weight gain. 
Methods: Four hundred women selected by systematic random sampling from the Premarital 
Clinic at the Central Laboratory of Duhok city, have been directly interviewed, during the 
period from June 1, to July 31, 2014. They answered questions related to perceptions on their 
current own weight and future healthy gestational weight gain. 
Results: The overall prevalence of overweight/obesity was 44.3%. Seventy-three percent of 
the overweight/obese women underestimated their body mass index, in comparison to 26.6% 
of the normal weight women. Only 10.8% of all the women possessed proper knowledge on 
the best gestational weight gain for themselves. Relations of socio-demographic factors with 
perception of own weight and gestational weight gain guidelines, were statistically not 
significant. However, obese women had prevalence of high perception on gestational weight 
guidelines of 16.3%, compared to 0% and 1.4% for the underweight and normal-weight 
respondents, respectively (P= 0.001). 
Conclusion: Premarital women’s level of perception as to their own weight and proper 
gestational weight gain was low.  

Duhok Med J 2016; 10 (1): 42-50. 
Keywords: Premarital, Perception, Overweight, Obesity, Gestational Weight Gain. 
 

ncreases  in  average  body mass  
index (BMI)   are   being   observed   

among women in developed countries as 
well as urban areas of developing 
countries; many women are becoming 
pregnant at the time they are overweight or 
obese and many are gaining excessive 
weight during pregnancy.1  In 2006, a 
survey in Duhok showed  that  82%  of  
mothers in the reproductive age were 
either overweight or obese.2 This  situation  
puts  mothers  and their  babies’  health  at  
risk. Unnecessary Gestational Weight Gain 
(GWG) is related to increased risks among 
mothers including pregnancy-induced 

hypertension and preeclampsia, gestational 
diabetes mellitus and cesarean section 
delivery; it also increases risk of   
structural anomaly affecting infants such 
as macrosomia, stillbirth, traumatic 
delivery and future obesity.3 
To improve maternal and child health, 
women have to understand that they 
should be within a normal BMI range 
when they start pregnancy, and should 
gain weight within the known healthy 
range. To optimize the recommended 
GWG, it is important to know the level of 
knowledge women have regarding this 
subject. These perceptions are needed 

* Assistant Professor, Dept. of Family and Community Medicine, College of Medicine, University of Duhok, 
**Public Health Specialist, Department of Maternal Care, Directorate of Preventive Health, Duhok, 
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when planning services for the control of 
overweight and obesity, and where future 
education strategies are required. 
Therefore, the objectives of this study 
were to assess the perception of premarital 
women as to their current own weight and 
of GWG, and to examine the association of 
such awareness with their socio-
demographic factors and current BMI. 

SUBJECTS AND METHODS 

A cross-sectional study was conducted on 
400 women who have been interviewed 
while presenting to perform premarital 
investigations at the Premarital Clinic of 
the Central Laboratory in Duhok city, from 
June 1, to July 31, 2014. The sample size 
was calculated as equals (pqZ²)/e², where p 
(prevalence of awareness) = 0.5, q = 1 – p, 
Z (95% confidence level) = 1.96, e 
(accepted standard error) = 0.05. 
Systematic random sampling was used: 
every third presenting woman was 
selected. The second author, a female 
physician, directly interviewed verbally 
consenting women, to fill a pretested 
questionnaire. First, each woman was 
asked about her age, place of residence, 
highest level education attained and 
occupation. Then the respondent was 
asked to identify herself as currently being 
underweight, normal weight or 
overweight/obese (i.e., to identify her BMI 
category). Each participant was then asked 
to indicate what they think the ideal weight 
before pregnancy, on a photograph linking 
BMI to nine silhouettes of contour 
drawings of women with increasing 
measures, from thinner to wider drawings, 
and mean BMI from 17.5 to 37.5.4 The 
respondent was then asked about the 
meaning of healthy weight gain during 
pregnancy: if there should be no weight 

gain, or a steady gain within certain limits, 
or it is not impotant how much weight a 
pregnant woman gain. Lastly, each woman 
was asked, “What would be on average the 
healthier pregnancy weight gain for herself 
in kgs?” 
Each woman was weighed, bare-footed 
and lightly clothed, to the nearest 100 
grams, using seca electronic scale. The 
height was measured to the nearest 0.5 cm, 
using a wall-mounted stadiometer. The 
BMI was calculated as the weight in 
kilograms divided by height in meters 
squared. 
At the end, the interviewer provided each 
woman with information on her BMI and 
guidelines for healthy gestational weight 
gain. 
Collected data were analyzed using SPSS 
version 22. First, the socio-demographical 
data, BMI and level of awareness/ 
perception were described using frequency 
tables. Second, the relationship between 
women perception as to their own weight, 
and their actual BMI classification, was 
tested using Chi-square test. Third, the 
respondents’ level of perception as to their 
own weight was dichotomized into correct 
and incorrect, while the level of awareness 
of GWG guidelines was classified as low 
if there was one correct answer, medium if 
there were two correct answers or high if 
the three questions were answered 
correctly. Then, relationships between 
perception levels and socio-demographic 
factors and BMI were analyzed using the 
Chi-square test. A P-value < 0.05 was used 
to indicate statistical significance. 

RESULTS 

Mean age for the participant women was 
22.86 years with a standard deviation of 
4.84, and a range from 15˗41 years. 
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Women aged 20˗24 years were the 
commonest group (41.8%); only 8.5% 
were 30 or more. There were relatively 
more respondents from rural areas (55%) 
than from urban areas (45%). Illiterate 
women made around 10% and those with 
primary school education nearly 40%. 
Only 18.2% of the women have been 
employed outside home. Regarding BMI, 
44.3% of the women were overweight or 
obese, whereas only 4% were underweight 
(Table 1). 
Table 1: Socio-demographic characteristics and 
BMI of the studied population 

Characteristic No. (%) 
Age 15-19 103 (25.8) 
(years) 20-24 167 (41.8) 
 25-29 96 (24.0) 
 ≥ 30 34 (8.5) 
Residence Urban 180 (45.0) 
 Rural 220 (55.0) 
Education Illiterate 41 (10.3) 
 Primary 157 (39.3) 
 Secondary 100 (25.0) 
 Higher 102 (25.5) 
Occupatio Housewife 327 (81.8) 

Characteristic No. (%) 

n Working 73 (18.2) 
BMI Underweight 16 (4.0) 

 Normal 207 (51.8) 
 weight  
 Overweight 134 (33.5) 
 Obese 43 (10.8) 
Total  400 (100) 

Table 2 shows that from 207 normal 
weight women, 142 (68.6%) correctly 
identified themselves to be of normal 
weight. From 177 overweight/obese 
women, only 48 (27.1%) correctly 
identified their weight category; 121 
(68.4%) considered themselves as of 
normal weight and eight women (4.5%) as 
underweight. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Table 2: The distribution of women perception as to their own weight, according to the estimated BMI 

Estimated BMI 

What you consider your weight? 
Total 
no. 

Underweight 
no. (%) 

Normal weight 
no. (%) 

Overweight 
no. (%) 

Underweight 10 (62.5) 6 (37.5) 0 (0.0) 16 

Normal weight 55 (26.6) 142 (68.6) 10 (4.8) 207 

Overweight or obese 8 (4.5) 121 (68.4) 48 (27.1) 177 

Total 73 (18.3) 269 (67.3) 58 (14.5) 400 

P < 0.001 
 

Table 3 shows no significant associations between the level of women’s perception and the 
sociodemographic variables of age, residence, education and occupation. 

Table 3: Women’s perception of their own weight by selected socio-demographic factors 

Factor Correct no. (%)   Incorrect no. (%) Total no. P 

Age (years)     
15-19 51 (49.5) 52 (50.5) 103 0.660 
20-24 88 (52.7) 79 (47.3) 167  
25-29 47 (49.0) 49 (51.0) 96  
≥ 30 14 (41.2) 20 (58.8) 34  
Residence     
Urban 89 (49.4) 91 (50.6) 180 0.841 
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Factor Correct no. (%)   Incorrect no. (%) Total no. P 

Rural 111 (50.5) 109 (49.5) 220  
Education     
Illiterate 17 (41.5) 24 (58.5) 41 0.522 
Primary 77 (49.0) 80 (51.0) 157  
Secondary 55 (55) 45 (45.0) 100  
Higher 51 (50.0) 51 (50.0) 102  
Occupation    0.224 
Housewife 168 (51.4) 159 (48.6) 327  
Employed 32 (43.8) 41 (56.2) 73  

Total 200 (50) 200 (50) 400  

Table 4 illustrate the perception of women 
according to GWG guidelines. About half 
of the women pointed to the women of 
normal weight on the picture presented to 
them. Nearly 70% said that pregnant 

women should gain weight steadily during 
pregnancy. However, only 10.8% of the 
women gave correct answer concerning a 
suitable GWG for themselves in future 
pregnancy. 

Table 4: Distribution of perception as to the GWG guidelines 

GWG guideline Perception No. (%) 

Ideal weight before Underweight 114 28.5 

pregnancy on picture Normal weight 204 51.0 

 Overweight 79 19.8 

 Obese 3 0.8 

Healthy weight gain No gain 60 15.0 

during pregnancy Steady gain 278 69.5 

 Does not matter 62 15.5 

The ideal weight gain for Correct 43 10.8 

herself during pregnancy Incorrect 201 50.3 

 Do not know 156 39.0 

Total  400 100 
 

Finally, Table 5 shows no significant 
associations between women’s perception 
of GWG recommendations and their 
demographic factors. However, when it 
comes to BMI, the obese women were 
better than the under/normal weight 
respondents (prevalence of high 

knowledge of 16.3%, compared to 0% and 
1.4%, respectively; P= 0.001). Overweight 
women had the highest prevalence of low 
knowledge in GWG guidelines (59.7%) 
compared to other weight groups, though 
normal weight women also displayed a 
high frequency of low knowledge (58.9%). 

 

Table 5: Women’s perception of GWG guidelines by socio-demographic factors and BMI 

Factor Low perception 
no. (%) 

Medium
perception 

no. (%)

High
perception 

no. (%)

Total 
no. P 

Age (years)        0.29 
15-19 67 (65.0) 3 (32.0) 3 (2.9) 103 9 
   3      
20-24 92 (55.1) 6 (40.1) 8 (4.8) 167  
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Factor Low perception 
no. (%) 

Medium
perception 

no. (%)

High
perception 

no. (%)

Total 
no. P 

  7   
25-29 49 (51.0) 4 (41.7) 7 (7.3) 96  
  0   
≥ 30 20 (58.8) 1 (41.2) 0 (0.0) 34  
  4   
Residence    
Urban 105 (58.3) 6 (35.6) 1 (6.1) 180 0.25
  4 1  6 
Rural 123 (55.9) 9 (40.9) 7 (3.2) 220  
  0   
Education    
Illiterate 31 (75.6) 1 (24.4) 0 (0.0) 41 0.12
  0  0 
Primary 88 (56.1) 6 (40.8) 5 (3.2) 157  
  4   
Secondary 57 (57.0) 3 (37.0) 6 (6.0) 100  
  7   
Higher 52 (51.0) 4 (42.2) 7 (6.9) 102  
  3   
Occupation    
Housewife 187 (57.2) 1 (39.1) 1 (3.7) 327 0.22
Employed  2 2  9 
  8   
 41 (56.2) 2 (35.6) 6 (8.2) 73  
  6   
BMI    
Underweight 8 (50.0) 8 (50.0) 0 (0.0) 16 0.00

Normal 122 (58.9) 8 (39.6) 3 (1.4) 207 
1 
 

weight  2   
Overweight 80 (59.7) 4 (34.3) 8 (6.0) 134  
  6   
Obese 18 (41.9) 1 (41.9) 7 (16.3) 43  
  8   
Total 228 (57.0) 1 (38.5) 1 (4.5) 400  
  5 8   

  4   

In the present study, 44.3% premarital 
women were overweight or obese, from 
whom only 27.1% women classified their 
weight correctly. Thus, overweight/obese 
women seem to be prone to underestimate 
their weight status (BMI). Rates of correct 
perception were 50% in Canada8, 16% in 
Brisbane9 and 30% in Canberra10, 
Australia. The perception of pre-pregnancy 

weight and BMI seems to be generally 
poor, particularly among overweight and 
obese women. The inaccurate 
classification of women’s own weight 
indicates that women may not percept how 
overweight or obese they are to take care 
of their GWG in future pregnancies. Post 
et al. concluded that awareness of health 
risk associated with increased weight is 
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poor in people who underestimate their 
own weight, decreasing their desire to seek 
education on proper GWG and to join in 
healthy behaviors such as physical 
activity.11 
Nearly half (51.8%) of the women in our 
study had normal weight, from whom only 
68.6% considered themselves normal 
compared to 93.8% in Canada.8 Herring et 
al. reported that 87% of women with 
normal pre-pregnancy BMI accurately 
perceived their weight.12 
More than one third (37.5%) of 
underweight women in the present study 
overestimated their weight. The 2009 
California Women’s Health Survey 
showed that among under-weight women, 
2.6% thought they were overweight and 
60.5% thought their weight was about 
right.13 
No statistical association was found with 
any socio-demographic factor, which 
indicates that the pattern of perception 
found in this study is common across all 
socioeconomic levels with no specific 
tendency. 
There was a clear lack of knowledge 
regarding GWG guidelines in our study 
population. About half of the women were 
unaware of the best weight before 
pregnancy shown on a photograph; they 
pointed to thin more than to 
overweight/obese silhouettes. The highest 
prevalence of “low knowledge" was 
among the overweight women. Current 
commercial mass media might have 
affected the perception of the community 
of what is accurately normal weight with a 
shift toward thinness. Supervised mass 
media should be directed to these women 
to rectify their perception. 

Regarding the pattern of a healthy GWG, 
we found that nearly 70% of our 
participants chose the “steady gain” way; 
the “high knowledge group” was the obese 
women. This can help these women in 
making informed healthy choices 
regarding nutrition and physical activity 
during pregnancy, provided they receive 
guidance and motivation from their 
maternity care providers about “steady 
gain” of weight. 
The most challenging question for the 
respondents was to give an appropriate 
GWG for themselves in a future 
pregnancy; only 10.8% could correctly 
identified that. In New Zealand, Hooker 
found that 69.4% of pregnant women were 
unable to correctly identify appropriate 
weight gain for pregnancy; overweight and 
obese women were more likely to 
overestimate GWG, compared to healthy 
weight women.14 In Egypt, Kavle et al. 
concluded that pregnant women have little 
to no knowledge about the best weight 
gain during pregnancy.15 
In conclusion, premarital women’s level of 
perception as to their own weight and 
proper gestational weight gain was low 
among the current study population, and 
needs to be promoted by health care 
providers and the mass media. Pregnant 
women’s perception on these topics also 
needs to be investigated. 
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  الخالصة
  

  إدراك النساء قبل الزواج للسمنة وازدیاد الوزن أثناء الحمل
  

ة واألهداف نجاب وأثناء الحمل الرتفاع الحاصل في معدل انتشار زادة الوزن والسمنة بین النساء في سن االان ا: الخلف
ة في مجال الصحة الع ة متنام لة عالم م إدراك النساء قبل الزواج عد مش وزانهن، ألامة. والهدف من هذه الدراسة هو تقی

 ثناء الحمل في المستقبل.أوالزادة في الوزن 
حث: ة النساء قبل الزواج في  ٤٠٠تمت مقابلة  طرق ال ة المنتظمة من وحدة رعا طرقة العینة العشوائ امرأة اخترن 

ز في مدینة دهوك، خ اشرة لمعرفة أ. تم طرح ٢٠١٤تموز،  ٣١حزران الى  ١لفترة من ل االالمختبر المر سئلة علیهن م
ما یخص تصنیف اوزانهن ومعدل زادة الوزن المناسب لهن اثناء الحمل.  ادراكهن ف

ة النساء اللواتي لدیهن زادة في الوزن او سمنة هي  النتائج: مة 9٧٢.%. من تلكم النساء ٤٤انت نس % قللن من ق
ت قابلهن فقط مؤشر  عي. فقط 6.6٢لة الجسم لدیهن،  انت لدیهن معلومات  ١٠%8.% من ذوات الوزن الطب من النساء 

حة عن معدل زادة الوزن المناسب لهن اثناء الحمل. لم تظهر العالقات بین االدراك للوزن ولزادته أثناء الحمل،  صح
ة ة معن-والعوامل االجتماع ة، دااللت إحصائ موغراف ة. مع ذلك، أظهرت النساء البدینات معدل إدراك عالي لزادة الد و

ة ــل بنــناء الحمـالوزن أث عي، عـــاء ذوات الـــ% للنس٤.١% و٠ة مع ــارنــ% مق٣6.١س ي ـــوالـــلى التــوزن المنخفض والطب
P= 0.001. 

م اوزانهن وتقدیر مع ستنتاجات:اال دل الزادة المناسب لهن في الوزن اثناء ان إدراك النساء منخفض في مجالي تقی
  الحمل.
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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: Aesthetic surgery of female genitalia is an uncommon procedure, and of the 
techniques available, labia minora reduction can achieve excellent results. Recently, more 
conservative labia minora reduction techniques have been developed, because the simple 
isolated strategy of straight amputation does not ensure a favorable outcome. This study was 
designed to review a series of labia minora reductions using inferior wedge resection and 
superior pedicle flap reconstruction. The purpose of this article is to present recent modify 
labial pedicle flap for management aesthetic and functional of problems associated with 
protrusion of the labia minora. 
Method: Twenty-one patients underwent inferior wedge resection and superior pedicle flap 
reconstruction. The mean follow-up was 14 months. Aesthetic results and postoperative 
outcomes were collected retrospectively and evaluated.  
 Results:  for idiopathic labia minora enlargement. Postoperative result, there was no wound 
infections. Minor wound dehiscence found in one patient and one painful hematoma not 
necessitate surgical drainage in anther, one patient sustained retention of urine that 
necessitate bladder catheterization. All women were fulfilled with cosmetic results, no 
recurrence of chief complained were reported. The mean follows up none have consequently 
required or requested revision surgery.  
Conclusions:  modified labial based flap was establish to be straight forward and useful 
technique of labia minora reduction using single procedure in small series cases this 
technique give favorable cosmetic   and purposeful outcomes for the patient.  

Duhok Med J 2016; 10 (1): 51-60. 
Keywords: Labia minora, Cosmetic. 
 

aginal labia minora occasionally 
become bigger, protrude in various 

extent of projection on medial side of the 
labial majora, Enlargement of the labia 
minora can be congenital or acquired1-3 
Factors like: mechanical irritation by 
chronic local infections, dermatitis 
secondary to urinary incontinence, vaginal 
lymph edema, myelodysplastic disease, 
exogenous androgen hormones. Labia 
minora may expand and protrude above 
labia majora may functionally or 
psychologically be harassing. This 

condition may lead to loss of self stem and 
embarrassment in those women as they 
feel abnormal and disFigured. Functional 
causes for labia minora reduction comprise 
hygienic issues because of extra labial 
tissue leading to regional irritation, 
hindrance with sexual intercourse, and 
trouble when dressing, sitting and 
walking1-7. 
Several techniques are present for 
hypertrophic labia minora reduction, 
which are: continues W-fashioned 
excision1, epithelial removing of labia 
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minora with reduction5, an easy and in a 
straight line deletion of the extra portion 
plus over sewing the border1-6,8. Method 
end up with direct excision procedure, the 
labial border is substituted via a flimsy and 
ridged suture line that is usually 
accompanied with regional annoyance and 
even discomfort during walking7. 
Furthermore, linear scars have a propensity 
to contract leading to partial occlusion of 
vaginal introits. 
This technique was adjusted by carrying 
out an advanced labial based flap 
Reconstruction, to prevent such 
undesirable outcome. The outcome of this 
technique is more natural, softer, hid scar 
and more rounded labial edge. 
PATIENTS AND METHODS 
From February of 2012 to Jun of 2015, 21 
women with mean age of 40 years 
(between, 21-52 years) went through labia 
minora surgical reduction between twenty 
to fifty years of ages all patients were 
sexually active, only two patients out of 
four were not active in total 50. 
All women seek surgical management for 
practical reasons, and the majority of them 
be displeased of the shape of labia see 
(Table1): 

Table 1: Chief patients complain 

 Complaining of patient Number 

 Hygiene problem 3 

 Walking discomfort 4 

 Clothing discomfort 8 

 Exercise discomfort 8 

 Intercourse discomfort 8 

 Aesthetic 9 

 Total 50 

 

Any patients exposed to androgenic 
management or having disease related to 
androgenic hormone have being excluded 
in the study. Labial relation between 
length, width and excision in mm have 
being recorded preoperatively (table.2). 
The operation done as day case procedure 
were patients came on the day of 
procedure to the Suliamany and Duhok 
plastic and reconstructive centers. 
1ntravenous cefotaxim (one gram) and 
Metronidazole (500 mg) were given before 
the surgical procedure. The procedure 
done through the saddle block, and in the 
position of lithotomy. Caudal anesthesia 
and in the lithotomy, (Figure. 1). With a 
small forceps, the middle portion of the 
labia minora is stretched inferiorly until 
the posterior part of the vaginal introitus 
(pinching test)9. The surgical markings are 
designed. A wedge-shaped area located 
between the two points is then designed 
and represents the area of tissue to be 
resected. The angle and extent of the 
wedge resection vary, depending on the 
excess tissue and the cutaneous-mucosal 
laxity. The optimal point cached by 
forceps in the intermediate part of the labia 
minora is recognized and the posterior part 
of the vagina is chosen also. It must be in 
mind not to over incise into the frenulum 
at the proximal of the clitoris, and should 
take caution that incision not reach the 
dorsal hood . By no way the incision allow 
to reach fourchette, because this maneuver 
lead to future scar contraction and may 
Lead to difficulty in sexual intercourse. 
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Table 2: Relation between length, width and 
excision in mm 

No. Side length width excision
  mm Mm mm
1  L 37 15 4
  R 35 15 4
2 L 30 20 4
 R 35 27 6
3 L 32 17 6
 R 32 19 7
4 L 35 12 4
 R 40 12 4
5 L 30 10 3
 R 40 12 4
6 L 62 20 6
 R 60 20 6
7 L 70 30 10
 R 65 35 5
8 L 65 35 15
 R 35 25 5

9 L 40 25 5

 R 80 15 3
10 L 55 18 6
 R 45 25 5

11 L 30 10 3
 R 40 12 4

12 L 62 20 6

 R 60 20 6
13 L 70 30 10

 R 65 35 5
14 L 45 25 5
 R 30 10 3

15 L 40 12 4
 R 62 20 6

 L 60 20 6
16 R 70 30 10
 L 65 35 5
 R 66 34 4

17 L 30 10 3

 R 40 12 4
18 L 62 20 6
 R 60 20 6

19 L 70 30 10
 R 65 35 5

20 L 65 35 15
 R 35 25 5

21 L 40 25 5
 R 35 23 4

 

By this method, the Urethral orifice will 
not be damaged by possible over excision. 
Whenever possible we try to make our 
advance flap inferiorly based as it has 

more profound blood supply than the 
upper one. 
The tissue of labial are distillated with 1% 
lidocaine and adrenaline (1:200,000) to 
produce vasoconstriction and decrease 
bleeding. This technique can add in 
performing an easy dissection between 
lateral and medial flaps. After resection of 
the surplus tissue and extensive 
hemostasis, with cauterization. The thin 
tissues of the labium minus are re -
approximated in an interdigitated manner 
using vertical mattress to favorite suture 
for reliable skin edge approximation and 
eversion (Figure.3b) generally, the length 
is kept to at least of 10 mm letting the labia 
minora to some extend to the level of the 
major labia. The labial flap is advanced 
superiorly to attach through 6/0 vicryl 
suture in a transverse mattress, and 
through several suture to the muscle then 
approximate the outer and inner layer and 
without tension via 5/0 vicryl sutures. 
Bupivacaine Hydrochloride Injected near 
the sutures lines to provide long 
anesthesia. There was no need to use the 
folly catheter. Most patients in our series 
were discharged on the day of surgery, 
Follow-up ranged from two months to two 
years and continues for some patients. 

 
Figure 1 (pinching test), using forceps pulling 
upward the labia minora in slightly stretch 
manner and then pulled upward until  the  
anterior part of valvular intoitus Intra-operative 
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RESULTS 
Out of the 21 patients, 18 of them had an 
uneventful postoperative recovery, first 
patient developed a minor blood collection 
in the ventral part of right labia minora, 
drainage without surgical interference, 
second patient developed minor wound 
dehiscence as a result of suture opening, 
the wound healed by secondary intension 
within three weeks, resulted in unrestricted 
function and satisfactory appearance. And 
third patient sustained retention of urine 
that necessitate baldder catheterization 
through next postoperative day. 
All patients had minimal postoperative 
discomfort and, 2 weeks after surgery, 
reported no pain. Swelling subsided within 
4 weeks. By that time, all patients were 
pleased with the appearance of their 
genitalia and the resolution of their 
original problems (Figure 4a & b). All 
patients reported that their sexual 
intercourse was free of pain with no 
distress (Figures 2 a&b to figure 5 a&b). 
 

 
Figure. 2b 

 
Figure.2a 
 

 
Figure.3a 
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Figure 3b 
 

 
Figure 4a 
 

 
Figure.4b 
 

 
Figure.5a 
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Figure .5b 
 
DISCUSSION  
There are vast discrepancy in size of the 
labia minora in women with complain13. It 
could be result from congenital 
anomalies14 but may also be result from 
androgens during intrauterine live,15 
continues manual thrust out or weight 
bearing,16 and rebound eczema secondary 
to incontinence of urine habitually, both 
labia minora are widely spread from the 
clitoral hood to the posterior fourchette, 
but the enlargement also may involve a 
single labia minora and contra lateral one 
many be normal17. Although some authors 
have quantified this as greater than 40 to 
50mm from the base 9 and agreed that a 
normal labium tissue calculated less than 
50mm during slight pulling , most Women 
have a clue of what assemble normal 
function and appearance of the labia 20. 
Labia minora reduction may ameliorate 
physical as well as psychosocial 

uncomfortability and sexuality in some 
patients.19 
Labioplasty complications with straight-
line trimming excisions are often 
technique dependent. This procedure has 
some inherent problems, such as loss of 
normal pigmentation and contour of the 
labial edges, difficulty achieving 
symmetry, and a tendency to over resects 
or under-resects the labia. The tendency 
for separations along the labial length is 
high, especially if the labium is thick. In 
addition, it is difficult using the trimming 
technique in many women to achieve a 
natural transition at the junction of the 
clitoral frenulum, the clitoral hood, and the 
labia minor20,21. Excessive advancement of 
labial tissue at the time of the operation 
will end up in ever excision and absolute 
loss of the medial part of the labium.20,22 
additionally, the more the protuberance of 
labia minora over labia major the more 
label for wedge exactions23. In addition, 
the extra lightly colored anterior labial 
edge joint harshly with the darker 
pigmented posterior labial edge when the 
V-shaped is approximated. we modified 
labial pedicle flap6,9,10 as we deepened on 
pinch test prior wedge excision and more 
superiorly based labial flap as we found 
more preserving normal contour, texture, 
good vascularity that prevent wound 
necrosis12 and may be sensation24, beside 
that it has the ability to end up with non 
continues nonlinear scar. The study 
concluded that the procedure maximize 
function through preserving normal 
optimal size of labial mucosal secretions 
and minimize disfiguring through preserve 
the distance that extend near labia majora, 
and restore cosmetic via preserving tissue 
which look like the natural spherical 
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contour of the border. The anteroposterior 
color is steady and shown natural for these 
reason this constructive understanding in19 
cases, we recommend this procedure for 
reduction labia minora. 
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  الخالصة
  

ح  ةجراحة تصغیر أو تصح ة والجمال ف ن من الوجهة الوظ ن الصغیر ل الشفر   ش
  

ة واألهداف ة، الغرض من : الخلف ة والنفس ة التجمیل سبب مشاكل وظائف ن أن  م تضخم الشفرن الصغیرن (المهبل) 
المشاكل الناتجة عن بروز الشفرن  هذه المقالة هو عرض آخر تعدیل في استعمال السدلة الشفة الصغر لمعالجة

 الصغیرن.
ن هناك أ التهاب في الجرح، فتح طفیف في  :النتائج ة لم  لتضخم الشفرن الصغیرن مجهولة السبب، نتیجة العمل

اس البول  احت ما أصیبت مرضة واحدة   ، الجرح وجدت في مرضة واحدة، وجود جمع دمو غیر مؤلم في مرضة أخر
عة التي تطل ان متوسط المتا ة، و ف ة والوظ ات من نتائج الجراحة التجمیل ع النساء راض انت جم بت قسطرة المثانة، و

 أرعة عشر أسبوعًا.
ة مفیدة جدًا وتعطي  األستنتاجات: استعمال السدلة الشفة الصغر التعدیلي تقن ة تصغیر الشفرن الصغیرن  إن عمل

ة اهرة من الناح ف نتائج  ة في آن واحد.الوظ   ة والتجمیل
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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: Accumulative reports documented that homocysteine (hcy) was implicated in many diseases. 
In recurrent missed miscarriage, the reports are limited and scarce. The objective was to evaluate the effect of 
hyperhomocysteinemia in the etiology of recurrent missed miscarriage. 
Methods: This study involved sixty seven patients with confirmed diagnosis of missed miscarriage. The second 
group served as control group and included ninety four ladies subdivided into three subgroups: a) Thirty five 
normal pregnant ladies with matched gestational age’ .b) Twenty nine apparently healthy non-pregnant ladies 
with matched age. c) Thirty apparently healthy full term pregnant ladies with matched age. The following main 
parameters were measured: Total serum homocysteine levels, Serum Human Chorionic Gonadotropin 
concentration(HCG), Serum progesterone concentration, complete blood count. Placental Histopathological 
Specimens Examination: Placental tissues were obtained from women after delivery and women with recurrent 
missed miscarriage and were examined histologically by using hematoxyline and eosin stain and also using 
CD34 immunohistochemistry. 
Results: Serum homocysteine in cases of single missed abortion was significantly higher compared to recurrent 
missed miscarriage cases, non-pregnant cases and pregnant with matched gestational age groups (13.1 VS 9.8, 
8.5, 8.7µmol/L, P< 0.009). Serum Human Gonadotropin was significantly higher in pregnant controls compared 
to that of missed miscarriage groups( 10000 VS 2198.5 mlu/ml, P<0.001). Serum progesterone level was 
significantly higher in pregnant controls than recurrent missed miscarriage group (30.06 VS 3.64 ng/ml, P< 
0.001). In missed miscarriage group, serum Hcy significantly negatively correlated with gravity and parity. 
Histopathological Results: There were histopathological changes of placental tissues of missed abortion cases in 
comparison to placenta of normal healthy fullterm pregnant cases including hyalinization of villi with focal or 
total losing of cytotrophoblast, hydropic degeneration, vasculitis of blood vessel and hemorrhage within 
decidua. 
Conclusion: Data of the present study demonstrated that elevated homocysteine level has an important role in 
the pathogenesis of missed miscarriage.  

Duhok Med J 2016; 10 (1): 61-76. 
Keywords: Recurrent missed miscarriage, Homocysteine. 
 

regnancy loss is a common problem 
that affects many  women  and  their 

partners.   Losing   a   pregnancy   is 
extremely   difficult   for   the   expectant 
parents, and even early losses cause 
frustration and grief. Among women who 
know they are pregnant, the miscarriage 
rate is roughly 15-20%1 and it is the most 
common complication of early pregnancy 
in humans. 
According to the Royal College of 

Obstetricians and Gynecologists (RCOG) 
Green-top Guideline No. 17, a miscarriage 
can be defined as the spontaneous loss of a 
pregnancy before the fetus has reached 
viability at 24 weeks2. This includes all 
pregnancy losses from the time of 
conception until 23 completed weeks of 
gestation. 
The American Society for Reproductive 
Medicine defines recurrent missed 
miscarriage as two or more failed 

P
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pregnancies (documented by ultrasound or 
histopathological examination) and 
suggests some assessment after each loss 
with a thorough evaluation after three or 
more losses.3 
Recurrent pregnancy loss (RPL) can be 
considered a primary or secondary 
process: primary RPL refers to repeated 
miscarriages in which a pregnancy has 
never been carried to viability, while in 
secondary RPL, a live birth has occurred at 
some time4,5. The prognosis for successful 
pregnancy is better with secondary RPL5. 
Homocysteine is one of the non-protein 
amino acids synthesized in blood. It is a 
sulfur containing amino acid with a free 
thiol (sulphhydryl-SH) group and is 
formed from methionine through s-
adenosyle methionine6. High level of 
homocysteine in the serum, above 
15µmol/L, is called 
hyperhomocysteinemia. This has been 
claimed to be a significant risk factor for 
the development of a number of diseases 
including cardiovascular disease and 
thrombosis7. Hyperhomocysteinemia 
makes a person more prone to endothelial 
cell injury, which leads to inflammation in 
the blood vessels, which in turn may lead 
to atherogenesis, and subsequent ischemic 
injury8. Recently, high levels of 
homocysteine have been associated with 
certain pregnancy complications that 
include: congenital malformations, 
recurrent miscarriages, chromosomal 
anomalies, preeclampsia and placental 
disorders9. Hyperhomocysteinemia has 
also been associated with early pregnancy 
loss10 and with neural tube defects11. 
Subjects, Materials and Methods: 
The design of the present study is a case–
control study. This study was conducted at 

the Department of Physiology, School of 
Medicine, Faculty of Medical Sciences, 
University of Duhok and Duhok Maternity 
Hospital during the period of 1st May 2014 
to 30 July 2014. 
Two groups of ladies were included in this 
study, as follows: 
1- The first group included sixty seven 
patients admitted to Gynecology and 
Obstetrics Department in Duhok Maternity 
Hospital with confirmed diagnosis of 
missed miscarriage for termination of 
pregnancy. 
This group was subdivided into two 
subgroups: 
Forty six patients with history of recurrent 
missed miscarriage. 
Twenty one patients with history of single 
missed miscarriage. 
The enrollment of both subgroups was 
according to the criteria of WHO for 
recurrent miscarriage12. 
2- The second group served as control 
group and included ninety four ladies 
subdivided into three subgroups: 
Thirty five normal pregnant ladies with 
matched gestational age. 
Twenty nine apparently healthy non-
pregnant ladies with matched age. 
Thirty apparently healthy full term 
pregnant ladies with matched age. 
Data acquired at study entry included age, 
address, education,  occupation,  residence, 
economic status of family, weight, height, 
body mass index, gravidity, parity, 
abortion ,duration of pregnancy  past 
medical history, obstetrical history 
(including history of recurrent missed 
miscarriage and history of metabolic 
diseases) and gynecological history (polyp, 
leiomyoma). 
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8ml of venous blood were obtained from a 
suitable forearm vein, 2ml sent for 
complete blood count using hematology 
auto analyzer, the remaining 6mls were put 
in plain plastic tubes, then centrifuged at 
3000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4°C. The 
obtained serum was divided into 3 parts, 
stored in epiendrof capped tubes and 
stored frozen at -28°C. until the time of 
analysis for  Homocysteine,  HCG and 
Progesterone concentrations using ELISA 
Technique. 
Placental tissue preparation was done for 
patients included in the first group (single 
missed and recurrent missed miscarriage), 
as soon as evacuation of uterus done: the 
placental tissue was collected in a small 
size glass beaker, rinsed thoroughly with 
cold normal saline until all the blood and 
debris were removed, then a small piece of 
the placental tissue was taken and stored in 
4 ml of formalin solution 10%. 
Also placental tissue preparation was 
performed for normal pregnant fullterm 
ladies at labor as a control group. Placental 
tissues were blunt dissected to remove 
visible connective tissue again a small 
piece of the placental tissue is taken and 
stored in 4ml of formalin solution 10%. 
We investigated chorionic villous 
vascularization by both histopathology and 
an image analysis system combined with 
CD34 immunohistochemistry in 10 women 
miscarriage group, compared with 10 
women of healthy full term. Subsequently, 
we studied the vascular profile parameters 
(number of vascular elements per 
measured chorionic area and per ten filed). 
The data were transferred into SPSS 
version 22 statistical package .Unpaired t-
test, Mann-Whitney and LSD were used 
for comparison between two groups, one-

way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and 
Kruskal-Wallis tests used for comparison 
between three groups or more. Receiver 
operating characteristic (ROC) analysis 
and ROC curves were used to examine the 
validity of studied parameters in the 
differentiation between missed abortion 
and normal pregnancy.  Spearman’s rank 
correlation and scatter diagrams were used 
to test the association among the studied 
parameters. The significance level was set 
at P< 0.0513.   

RESULTS 

Comparison of blood parameters showed, 
Total WBC count was significantly 
different between the studied groups 
(ANOVA p=0.001) (table 1). There was an 
obvious significant high WBC count in the 
single missed miscarriage compared with 
that of recurrent missed miscarriage cases, 
pregnant and non- pregnant controls 
(10.6Vs 8.7, 8.3 and 7.3, P < 0.001), on the 
other hand the WBC count was higher in 
the miscarriage groups (single and 
recurrent) than that of non-pregnant group 
(10.6Vs, 7.3. 8.7Vs 7.3, P< 0.001, 
P<0.033) respectively. 
Platelet count was significantly different 
between the studied groups which was 
lower in pregnant control group than non-
pregnant control and single missed 
miscarriage (192.1 Vs.240.2and 224.2, 
p=0.003, p=0.023 respectively). In 
addition, platelet count was significantly 
lower in recurrent miscarriage group 
compared to non –pregnant (205.7Vs, 
240.2, P=0.023). 
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Table1: Measurement of blood parameters in the studied group 

Parameter 
Single missed 
miscarriage 

21(16%) 

Recurrent 
missed 

miscarriage 
46(35.1%) 

Non-pregnant 
controls 

29(22.1%) 

Pregnant 
controls 

35(26.7%) 

 
P 

(ANOVA) 

WBC (cells/mm3) x103     0.001 

Mean ± SE 
10.6± 0.98 8.7± 0.42 7.3± 0.46 8.3± 0.31  

P (LSD) for difference in mean between: 

Single missed miscarriage X Recurrent missed miscarriage = 0.017  

Single missed miscarriage X  Non-pregnant controls < 0.001 

Single missed miscarriage X  Pregnant controls = 0.005 

Recurrent missed miscarriage X Non-pregnant controls < 0.033 

Hb (g/dl)     0.181 

Mean ± SE 
11.7± 0.46 11.5± 0.23 12.2± 0.29 12.1± 0.21  

Platelets /mm3) x103     0.018 

Mean ± SE 
224.2± 8.33 205.7± 9.43 240.2± 14.30 192.1±10.52  

P (LSD) for difference in mean between:    

Recurrent missed miscarriage X Non-pregnant controls = 0.023 

Non-pregnant controls X Pregnant controls = 0.003 
Single missed miscarriage X Pregnant controls = 0.023 

The value of HCG was significantly higher 
in normal pregnant control compared with 
all other studied groups. (10000Vs5201, 
2198.5 and 0.1, p=0.026, p=<0.001 and 
P=<0.001 respectively),(Table 2).Lowest 
median HCG values were observed among 
non-pregnant and recurrent missed 
miscarriage groups.  
The median values of serum progesterone 
level was significantly higher in normal 
pregnant control group with matched 
gestational age than other study groups 
(30.06Vs 6.08, 5.99 and 3.64). In addition, 
serum progesterone level in recurrent 
missed miscarriage was lower than all 
other groups (3.64 Vs6.08). 
Highest median value of homocysteine 
was observed in single missed miscarriage 

group (13.1 µmol/L) in addition, serum 
homocysteine level was significantly 
higher in recurrent missed miscarriage 
compared with non-pregnant control 
(9.8Vs 8.5, p<0.016)( figure.1).  
Although the median value of serum 
homocysteine was higher in recurrent 
missed miscarriage compared with 
pregnant control (9.8Vs8.7), but the 
difference was statistically not significant 
(P =0.059).  
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Table 2: Measurement of Serum hCG & Progesterone and Homocysteine in the studied group 

 

Single missed 
miscarriage 

21(16%) 

Recurrent missed 
miscarriage 
46(35.1%) 

Non-pregnant 
controls 

29(22.1%)) 

Pregnant 
controls 

35(26.7%) 

P (Kruskal-
Wallis) 

Serum human 
chorionic 

Gonadotropin 
(mlu/ml) 

 < 0.001 

Median 5201 2198.5 0.1 10000  

Interquartile range 2220 – 10000 938.4 – 7071 0.1 - 491.9 10000 -10000  

P (Mann-Whitney) for difference in mean between: 

Single missed miscarriage X Non-pregnant controls = 0.020 

Single missed miscarriage X Pregnant controls = 0.026 

Recurrent missed miscarriage X Non-pregnant controls < 0.001  

Recurrent missed miscarriage X Pregnant controls < 0.001 

Non-pregnant controls X Pregnant controls < 0.001 

Serum 
Progesterone(ng/ml 

 < 0.001 

Median 5.99 3.64 6.08 30.06  
Interquartile range 3.97 - 15.63 1.60 - 10.53 0.48 - 15.15 19.20 - 42.50  

P (Mann-Whitney) for difference in mean between: 

Single missed miscarriage X Pregnant controls = 0.035 

Recurrent missed miscarriage X Pregnant controls < 0.001 

Non-pregnant controls X Pregnant controls < 0.001 
Single missed miscarriage X Recurrent missed miscarriage = 0.203 

Homocysteine 
µmol/L)( 

 0.001 

Median 13.1 9.8 8.5 8.7  
Interquartile range 11.0 - 13.5 8.2 - 10.7 6.9 - 9.6 6.9 - 10.2  

P (Mann-Whitney) for difference in mean between: 

Single missed miscarriage X Recurrent missed miscarriage = 0.009 

Single missed miscarriage X Non-pregnant controls = 0.001 

Single missed miscarriage X Pregnant controls < 0.001 

Recurrent missed miscarriage X Non-pregnant controls = 0.016 
Recurrent missed miscarriage X Pregnant controls = 0.059  
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Figure 1 Box plot of  serum homocysteine concentration of the four study groups 
 

In missed miscarriage group, serum homocysteine level is significantly negatively correlated 
with gravidity (r = -0.518, p = 0.001)(Figure.2) , parity (r= -0.519,p=0.001) and hemoglobin 
level. 
There were also significant negative correlations of gravidity with WBC count (r= - 0.250, p 
= 0.041, figure 3 and platelet count (r= -0.257, p= 0.036, figure 4). 
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Figure 2 Correlation of gravidity with serum homocysteine concentration in missed miscarriage. 
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Figure 3 Correlation of gravidity with total WBC in missed miscarriage. 
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Figure 4 Correlation of gravidity with platelets counts in missed miscarriage 
 
Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) 
curve analysis showed that serum 
progesterone was of highest validity with 
an area under curve (AUC) of 0.888, P =< 
0.001), when used to differentiate between 

missed miscarriage cases from normal 
pregnancy followed by serum HCG 
(AUC= 0.870, p = <0.001, Figure 5). 
Serum Homocysteine was also of good 
validity (AUC =0.691, p=0.006) when 
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used to differentiate between missed 
miscarriage cases from normal pregnancy 
(Figure 6). 
Using of cut-off point equal or less than 
9932 mlu/ml, the sensitivity of the HCG 
hormone for differentiating missed 
miscarriage from normal pregnancy was 
85.7% and the specificity was 83.3%.Also 
using cut-off point equal or less than10.53 
ng/ml, the sensitivity of the progesterone 

for differentiating missed miscarriage from 
normal pregnancy was 74.3 % and 
specificity was 100%. 
Distribution of study subject to the cutoff 
value of more than 9.1 µmol/L for 
homocysteine for differentiating of missed 
miscarriage from normal pregnancy the 
sensitivity was62.9% and specificity was 
68%. 
 

Table 3: ROC (receiver operating characteristic) analysis of hormones and homocysteine for 
differentiating missed miscarriage from normal pregnancy. 

Parameter AUC SE 95% CI 
Cut-off 
point 

Sensit-
ivity (%) 

Speci- 
ficity (%) 

P-value 

HCG( mlu/ml)  0.870 0.047 0.757 - 0.944 ≤ 9932 85.7 83.3 < 0.001 

Progesterone(ng/ml) 0.888 0.045 0.778 - 0.955 ≤ 10.53 74.3 100.0 < 0.001 

Homocysteine(µmol/) 0.691 0.069 0.559 - 0.804 > 9.1 62.9 68.0 0.006 

     AUC= Area under the curve. 
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Figure 5 ROC curve showing the tradeoff sensitivity (rate of true positive and specificity rate of false 
positive) for Human Chorionic Gonadotropin(HCG) mlu/ml  for differentiating missed miscarriage from 
normal pregnancy.  
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Figure 6 ROC curve of homocysteine for differentiating missed miscarriage from normal pregnancy. 
 
The total number of vascular elements measured per mm chorionic tissue was lower in 
placenta of women with recurrent missed abortion than that of normal placental tissue (229.8 
Vs 3.41, p = < 0.001)( table 4). 

Table 4: Comparison of mean number of blood vessels of placental tissue, between cases of missed 
miscarriage and cases of normal pregnancy 

 Normal pregnancies 
(n= 10) 

Missed miscarriage 
(n= 10) 

Mean number of blood  vessels  of 
placental tissues  per 10 fields 

229.80 3.41 

                      SE 10.24 0.95 
                      P* < 0.001 

* Based on unpaired t-test. 
 
Figure (7) shows the normal microscopic appearance of placental tissue with normal 
chorionic villi and normal vascularization. 
Figure (8, 9) show histopathological changes in placental tissue of a recurrent missed 
miscarriage patient. There is decrease in number of syncytiotrophoblast cells, some of villi 
are replaced subtotaly by hyalinization and others show loss of covering trophoblastic with 
necrotic debris. 
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Figure 7 Microscopic appearance of normal placental tissue showing chorionic villi (10x10) the decidua, 
composed of well vascularized polygonal and faint eosinophilic cytoplasm.(H& E Stain) . 

   

 
Figure 8 Large villi with hydro pic degeneration in placental tissue of recurrent missed abortion patient 
(10x10) (H&E stain) 
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Figure 9 large villi with hydropic degeneration in placental tissue of recurrent missed abortion patient 
40x10 (CD34) stain 
 

DISCUSSION 

Several reports, described an association 
between homocysteine and early missed 
miscarriage, but the present study is 
carried out for the first time in this locality. 
The pooled estimates for elevated hcy 
concentrations support the postulation that 
hyperhomocysteinemia is a risk factor for 
missed miscarriage.  
  Normal levels of serum homocysteine are 
considered to be between 5 and15 
µmol/L14. The present study found that the 
median value of serum homocysteine in 
the single missed miscarriage patients was 
(13.1) µmol/L, and in the recurrent missed 
miscarriage was (9.8) µmol/L,which were 
significantly higher than that of non–
pregnant and pregnant controls(8.5and 8.7) 
µmol/L respectively. The same findings 
were observed by Coumans et al15. In 
addition, Gris et al16 reported an 
association between increased levels of 
hcy and a first early pregnancy loss. 

A study found that 25% of women with 
recurrent missed miscarriage have 
hyperhomocysteinemia or at least a 
pathological methionine loading test17. 
Moreover, elevated homocysteine levels > 
18 µmol/L were considered by the authors 
to be a risk factor for recurrent pregnancy 
loss18. Another study showed that women 
with recurrent miscarriage had a direct 
relationship between high levels of 
homocysteine and defective chorionic 
vascularization19.  
Results of the present study showed that 
there was no significant difference in 
homocysteine level in non-pregnant 
control (8.5) µmol/L compared with 
pregnant control (8.7) µmol/L. The same 
findings were observed by others20. In 
contrast, it was shown that homocysteine  
concentrations were 29–60% lower in 
pregnant women than in non-pregnant 
women21.Various hypothesizes have been 
proposed explaining  the decrease in 
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homocysteine concentration during 
pregnancy, Rolf et al.22 and Cikot et al.23, 
reported only a slight reduction in 
homocysteine concentration during early 
pregnancy, the homocysteine 
concentration decreases during normal 
pregnancy either due to the physiological 
changes of pregnancy, and increase in the 
level of estrogen, or increased the demand 
for methionine by both mother and the 
fetus. 
The current study showed a significant 
negative correlation between serum 
homocysteine and gravidity, in addition to 
its correlation with parity. The same 
findings were observed by other 
researchers24. In contrast to these results, 
homocysteine levels were found to be 
positively associated with increased 
number of deliveries25.  
The capacity of homocysteine to 
differentiate between cases of missed 
miscarriage and healthy controls was 
assessed with a receiver operating 
characteristic (ROC) curve analysis .The 
ROC area  for serum homocysteine was 
(0.691, p=0.006) in differentiating cases 
with missed miscarriage and normal 
pregnant control. Elevated homocysteine 
can be considered risk factors for 
miscarriage with cut-off point >9.1µmol/L, 
sensitivity 62.9%, specificity 68%. 
In the present study we used vascular 
image technique to investigate single 
vascular profiles in miscarriage   tissues. A 
smaller median percentage vascular area 
was found in women with elevated 
homocysteine concentration. In agreement 
with this, significantly smaller median 
areas per chorionic vascular element were 
observed as well as, a negative correlation 
between the median vascular perimeter 

and total homocysteine concentration .This 
suggests that elevated maternal total 
homocysteine concentration may be a 
cause of defective chorionic villus 
vascularization. 
A defective chorionic villous 
vascularization, demonstrating  inadequate 
vasculogenesis and abnormal development 
of the vasculosyncytial membrane, are 
seen in pregnancies complicated by 
embryonic death and is even more 
pronounced in un embryonic 
pregnancies26. 
A study on chorionic villous 
vascularization found deficient 
vascularization in cases of embryonic  
death27 this is agreed with our study when 
we found a significant difference of 
number of blood vessels between placenta 
of normal pregnancy and  placenta of 
missed miscarriage cases (229Vs 3.41, p= 
< 0.001). 
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  الخالصة
  

الفشل المفتقد ستین) في مصل في المرضى  م مستو الـ(هوموس   تقی
  

ة واألهداف ستین متداخل في العدید من األمراض، في الفشل المتفقد وثقت عدید من التقا: الخلف أن هوموس ة  رر المترات
ات للفشل المتفقد المتكرر. ا في المسب ستینم م تأثیر فر هوموس ان أن لتقی    المتكرر، التقارر محدودة ونادرة، الهدف 

حث: د من ال طرق ال التشخص المؤ عة وستون مرضًا  ة تضمنت هذه الدراسة س فشل المتفقد، عملت المجموعة الثان
ة: أ ع فرع ة وتضمنت أرع وتسعون سیدة قسمت إلى ثالث مجام اس العمر  ٣٥ -المجموعة الق ات  ع سیدة حبلى طب

العمر المتناظر. ج ٢٩ -الحملي المتناظر. ب ات على ما یبدو  تعبیر صحي على  ٣٠ -سیدة غیر حبلى صح سیدة 
ا امل  یز لعمر المما یبدو الحمل  ستین، تر ات للمصل الكلي هوموس ست: المستو ة ق ة التال س ارامترات الرئ تناظر، ال

ین ( ك جونادوترو ورون امل، وفحص نماذج النسیج HCGمصل  یز بروجسترون في المصل، احصاء دم  )، تر
الفشل  عد الوالدة والنساء  ة حصلت علیها من النساء  م مي: األنسجة المش الطر النسیجي المش المفتقد المتكرر وفحص 

ستعمالن  غة أینوزن و سیلین وص ماتو ضًا. CD34 immunohistochemistryاستعمال ه   أ
ان أعلى جدًا إلى الفشل المفتقد المتكرر  النتائج: سیلین في حاالت اإلجهاض المفتقد هو الوحید مقارنة  ماتو المصل ه

بیر، حاالت غیر ح ة المتناظرة (ومؤشر إلى حد  مجموعة األعمار الحمل  ٨.٧، ٨.٥، ٩.٨مقابل  ١٣.١بلى وحبلى 
رومیل/ لتر،  طرة الحبلى مقارنة إلى تلك األخر P<0.009ما ان أعلى جدًا في الس شر  ین ال ). مصل جونادوترو

ان ). مستو بروجسترون اmlu/ml, P<0.001 ٢١٩٨.٥مقابل  ١٠٠٠٠من مجموعات  الفشل المفتقدة ( لمصلي 
طرة الحبلى من مجموعة الفشل المفتقدة المتكررة  ) P<0.001نانوجرام/ میلیلتر  ٣.٦٤مقابل  ٣٠.٠٦(أعلى جدًا في الس

ان هناك  Hcyفي مجموعة الفشل المفتقدة، رط مصل  اثولوجي  ة والتكافوء، نتائج الهستو الجاذب ًا  ل ملحو سلب ش
ة لألنسجة ال اثولوج امل تغییرات هستو ة لحاالت  م المقارنة مع مش بیر  ة لإلجهاض المفتقد مؤشرة إلى حد  م مش

ة، انحطا ماء، التهاب  الخسران البؤر أو الكلى لألورمة الخلو ة  ات المعو ة التي تزجیج الزغا ة الحبلى الصح ع الطب
. ة للوعاء الدمو والنزف ضمن السقو ة الدمو   األوع

انات ال االستنتاجات: ستین مرتفع له دور مهم في النشوء المرضي من فشل ب أن مستو هوموس ة بینت  دراسة الحال
  مفتقد.
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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: Fetal hydronephrosis is a common finding on antenatal ultrasound examination 
occurring in 0.5 to 1 percent of pregnancies,  
Methods: In this study 67 newborn were evaluated soon after delivery by ultrasound 
examination and for those with moderate and severe hydronephrosis IVU & VCUG were 
done, the severity of the hydronephrosis and time of diagnosis were correlated with the cause 
whether it is physiological or pathological. 
Results: One third of cases showed no pathological causes and the hydronephrosis resolved 
during follow up, while two third of cases had pathological causes and the most common two 
causes were VUR 34% and UPJ obstruction 30%  and other causes include lower ureteric 
obstruction in 10%, posterior urethral valve in 6%, MCDK in 6% and lower ureteric 
ureterocele in 1.4% , and most cases diagnosed in first trimester seems to have severe 
hydronephrosis while most of the cases diagnosed in second trimester revealed mild cases 
with no pathological causes and cases diagnosed in third trimester usually showed to have 
pathological causes behind hydronephrosis.  

Duhok Med J 2016; 10 (1): 77-84. 
Keywords: Hydronephrosis, Newborn, Duhok. 
 

etal hydronephrosis (dilatation of the 
renal pelvis with or without dilation 

of the renal calyces) is a common finding 
on antenatal ultrasound examination 
occurring in 0.5 to 1 percent of 
pregnancies1. It can be detected as early as 
9th to 12th week of gestation2 they are 
usually easy to identify because of their 
relatively hyperechogenic aspect in the 
first trimester. Although renal pelvic 
dilatation could be transient and these 
physiological in most of the cases, it's 
important to detect anatomical causes as 
these conditions can prevent normal renal 
development and/or cause renal injury. 
Therefore the goal of postnatal 
management is to detect those cases of 

antenatal hydronephrosis that will impact 
the health of the infant and require 
postnatal evaluation and possible 
intervention to minimize adverse 
outcomes. The majority of cases of 
antenatal hydronephrosis are not clinically 
significant, and therefore excessive 
concern may lead to unnecessary 
investigating the newborn baby and 
anxiety for parent and healthcare 
providers.  

OBJECTIVES 
We evaluate those newborns with 
antenatal hydronephrosis who had been 
referred from obstetrician with antenatal 
ultrasound revealing hydronephrosis , and 
the goal was to determine whether its 

* Lecturer, Department of Surgery, University of Duhok, College of Medicine 
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transient and physiological or there is an 
anatomical cause behind it and if 
intervention is required or not, the second 
goal was to correlate between the severity 
and time of antenatal hydronephrosis with 
the etiology diagnosed postnataly. 

MATERIAL & METHODS 
During the period between December 2014 
and January 2016, 67 newborn infants 
were referred to the pediatric surgery 
center in Dohuk with history of antenatal 
hydronephrosis. In this study all newborns 
were evaluated two weeks after delivery  
with ultrasound examination to assess the 
grade of hydronephrosis and APPD and 
those with mild hydronephrosis (APPD <7 
mm) were followed by U/S examination 
every three months  till resolution of 
hydronephrosis occurred, while those 
newborn with moderate hydronephrosis 
(APPD 10-15mm) and sever 
hydronephrosis (APPD>15mm) were 
further evaluated with intravenous 
urography (IVU) and voiding 
cystourthrography (VCUG) at age of six 
weeks. Renal function test were done for 
those with moderate to sever 
hydronephrosis and monthly general urine 
examination (GUE) were done for all cases 
to assess for urinary tract infection. 
List off abbreviations  
VUR,  vesicoureteral reflux 
PUJ, pelvo-uretric junction obstruction 
LUO, lower uretric obstruction 
PUV, posterior urethral valve 
MCDK, multicystic dysplastic kidney  
APPD. anterio-posterior pelvic diameter 
VCUG, voiding cystourethro graph 
IVU, intravenous urography 
U/S, ultrasound 

RESULTS 
The total number of cases were 67 among 
these cases twenty one (31%) have only 
mild hydronephrosis and they resolve with 

follow up by ultrasound examination every  
three months for six months and no 
anatomical causes were found, while 46 
cases (68%) have moderate to severe 
hydronephrosis  and they were further 
evaluated with IVU & VCUG among these 
46 cases fourteen cases (30%) showed to 
be PUJ Obstruction (left sided in ten cases 
and right sided in four cases), VUR were 
the finding in sixteen patients 34.7% 
(bilateral in 9 cases, right in 5 cases and 
left in 2 case), lower ureteric obstruction in 
seven cases 15% ( left in 4 cases and right 
in 3 cases), posterior urethral valve in four 
cases 8.6% with significant renal 
impairment, left sided uretrocele in one 
cases 2% and congenital renal disease in 
four cases MCDK 8.5% (despite MCDK is 
not a true hydronephrosis but they were 
encountered antenatal as hydronephrosis 
by US that is why they were included in 
this study). And among these 67 newborn 
infants 11 cases (16.4%) where diagnosed 
in the first trimester (9 cases 82% have 
anatomical cause), 24 cases (35.8%) were 
diagnosed in second trimester (9 cases 
37.5% have anatomical cause) and 32 
cases (47.7%) were diagnosed in third 
trimester (28 cases 87.5% have anatomical 
cause). Cases with anatomical causes 
diagnosed in first trimester include 4 cases 
with PUV, 4 cases with VUR and one case 
with PUJ obstruction, the anatomical 
causes diagnosed in 2end trimester include 
5 cases with PUJ obstruction, 3 cases with 
VUR and one case with LUO and the 
anatomical causes diagnosed in the third 
trimester include 9 cases with VUR, 8 
cases with PUJ obstruction, 6 cases with 
LUO, 4 cases with MCDK and one case 
with left side uretrocele.Table.1, 
Figures1,2,3. 
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Table 1: Incidence of anatomical causes of hydronephrosis in each trimester 

 pathology 1st trimester 2end trimester 3rd trimester Total % (67) 

1 Physiological ,resolved 2 cases 18% 15cases 62.5% 4 cases 12.5% 31.3% 

2 VUR 4 cases 25% 3 cases  18% 9 cases 56% 23.8% 

3 PUJ 1 case  7% 5 cases 35% 8 cases 57% 20.8% 

4 LUO No case 1 case 14% 6 cases 85.7% 10.4% 

5 PUV 4 cases 100% No case No case 5.9% 

6 MCDK No case No case 4 cases 100% 5.9% 

7 uretrocele No case No case 1 case 100% 1.4% 

 

 
Figure 1 Antenatal diagnosed  physiological hydronephrosis 
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Figure.2 Ratio between anatomic and physiological causes in each trimester 
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Figure 3 incidence of different anatomical pathologies in each trimester 
 

DISCUSSION 
In this study 21 cases 31.3% of antenatally 
diagnosed hydronephrosis  appear to be 
physiological and spontaneous resolution 
occurred comparing with other study 
40%3 and most of our cases show 
improvement and reduction in degree of 
dilatation by age of three month and nearly 
return to normal by age of six month 
among those infants 14 were male ( 66%) 
while 7 were female (34%) male to female 
ratio 2:1 same result founded by Blyth et 
al1, and majority of physiological 
hydronephrosis cases 62.5% were 
diagnosed in 2nd trimester but during 
follow up period antenatally there was no 
much difference or worsening during third 
trimester3. 
 While 46 cases 68% had anatomical 
causes, majority of these cases were 
diagnosed in 1st trimester 9 cases out of 11 
cases (82%) and in 3rd trimester 28 cases 
out of 32 cases (87%) while 9 cases out of 
24 cases (37%) diagnosed in 2nd trimester 
showed anatomical causes.  
 VUR was the commonest cause 16 cases 
23.8% (9 female, 7 male) and in other 

studies it account for 30%4,5,6. It was 
bilateral in 7 cases (43.7%), left sided in 5 
cases 31% and right sided in 4 cases 
(25%). And it's mainly the cause of 
hydronephrosis in 3rd trimester 56% and 
male: female ratio was 1:1.3. UPJ 
obstruction is one of the most common 
anatomical cause of antenatal 
hydronephrosis7,8. In this study it was the 
2end most common cause of antenatal 
hydronephrosis  14 cases (20.8%), male to 
female ratio 1.8:1, Boys are affected with 
UPJ obstruction more commonly than are 
girls9,10. The majority were diagnosed in 
the 3rd trimester (57%). Most cases of 
LUO were found to be diagnosed in third 
trimester (85.7%), right to left ratio 1.4:1 
and in all cases grade V hydronephrosis 
were evident. All cases of PUV were 
diagnosed in the 1st trimester, in 3 cases 
(75%) it was associated with 
oligohydramnies and its usually diagnosed 
between 10-12 week of gestation11. Four 
cases of MCDK 5.9% in some studies it 
account for 7% of antenatal 
hydronephrosis12,13,14, all cases were 
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diagnosed in third trimester. Only one 
female case of left ureterocele was 
diagnosed in 3rd trimester, female are 
more commonly affected, female: male 
ratio 4:115,16. 
Finally, we can conclude that: most of the 
antenatal diagnosed hydronephrosis is 
physiological and resolve spontaneously 
and most of cases diagnosed in 1st & 3rd 
trimester have anatomical causes. Also 
,cases that diagnosed in first trimester have 
poor prognosis while cases diagnosed in 
second trimester  have favorable prognosis 
.On another hand, cases diagnosed in 3rd 
trimester have the highest rate of 
postnatally confirmed pathology .VUR and 
UPJ are the most common two causes of 
antenatal hydronephrosis. 
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  الخالصة
  

ة عند حدیثي الوالدة المشخصة في فترة الحمل في مدینة دهوك   نتائج استسقاء الكل
  

ة واألهداف ة من المشاكل الشائعة التي تشخص عند الجنین في: الخلف ة  استسقاء الكل   %.١فترة الحمل وتحصل بنس
حث: انت تعاني  ٦٧هذه الدراسة شملت  طرق ال عد الوالدة، في الحاالت التي  حالة، تم إجراء فحص السونار لألطفال 

ة  ة والحاالت الفسلج من استسقاء شدید أو متوسط الحدة تم إجراء فحص األشعة الملونة للتمییز بین الحاالت المرض
.المسب ة الوالد   ة الستسقاء الكل

ًا  النتائج: ة، وتتحسن تلقائ ة المشخصة قبل الوالدة هي فسلج حث أن ثلث حاالت استسقاء الكل تبین من خالل هذا ال
اب  ة، وهذه األس عة المرض، وفي ثلثي الحاالت تبین وجود سبب عضو أو مرضي مسبب الستسقاء الكل خالل متا

الدرجة األ ة شملت  ة المرض ة بنس ة ٣٤ولى ارتداد البول من المثانة إلى الكل ة بنس %، وهناك ٣٠% وانسداد حوض الكل
ة لالستسقاء وهي انسداد أسفل الحالب في  اب أخر مسب ة الوالد ٦%، صمام اإلحلیل الخلفي في ١٠أس س الكل %، تك

  % من الحاالت.١.٤% وتوسع أسفل الحالب في ٦في 
انت شدیدة مع وجود سبب معظم حاال االستنتاجات: صها في الثلث األول من الحمل  ة التي تم تشخ ت استسقاء الكل

ة مع عدم وجود مسبب  انت فسلج ، بینما تبین أن معظم الحاالت التي شخصت في الثلث الثاني من الحمل  عضو
ة مع وجود  انت معظمها مرض ، والحاالت التي شخصت في الفترة األخیرة من الحمل  .عضو   سبب عضو
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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: Spontaneous miscarriage is a term used for a pregnancy that ends on its own, 
within the first (20) weeks of gestation, mostly occur during the 1st thirteen weeks of 
pregnancy. This study investigates the role of maternal serum and tissue leptin expression as 
a possible endocrine cause for early spontaneous miscarriages. 
Methods: The study included three groups of women; (34) cases presented with 1st trimester 
spontaneous miscarriage, (34) cases with normal ongoing 1st trimester pregnancy, and (34) 
cases of normal non pregnant women with comparable age range regarded as a control group. 
Serum leptin concentration determined for study groups and trophoblastic 
immunohistochemical expression of leptin was studied in miscarriage group. 
Results: Serum leptin concentration in miscarriage group was significantly lower than both 
pregnant and the non-pregnant (control) women. Also pregnant women show significantly 
higher leptin concentration as compared to non- pregnant control group and the correlation 
between maternal serum concentration and trophoblastic immunohistochemical expression of 
leptin was statistically significant. 
Conclusion: Low level of maternal leptin hormone concentration in miscarried women and 
its significant correlation with trophoblastic immunohistochemical expression of leptin 
indicate the important role of leptin hormone in spontaneous miscarriage and maintaining 
normal pregnancy.  

Duhok Med J 2016; 10 (1): 85-92. 
Keywords: Leptin, Miscarriage, Immunohistochemical. 
 

pontaneous miscarriage refers to a 
pregnancy that ends spontaneously 

before the fetus has reached a viable 
gestational age1. It implies delivery of all 
or any part of the products of conception, 
with or without a fetus weighing less 
than500g2. 
There are many causes of miscarriage 
including chromosomal abnormality3, 
infections4, feto-maternal hemorrhage5 
and endocrine abnormalities6. 
Leptin is a circulating 16 KD polypeptide 
consisting of 167 amino acids, encoded by 
obese gene (Ob) and is located on 
chromosome 7 in humans, primarily 

regulates energy homeostasis7.  
Its role in pregnancy was suggested by the 
findings that plasma levels during 
gestation are greater than in non-gravid 
individuals and that is synthesized within 
the fetoplacental unit8. 
Although leptin is mainly produced and 
secreted to the blood stream by white 
adipocytes, it is also produced by a variety 
of tissues and the placenta, uterus and 
ovaries have also been shown to be able to 
produce small amounts of leptin9. 
Leptin receptor transcripts were identified 
in the villous and extravillous trophoblast10 
and decreased leptin levels seem to be 
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associated with miscarriage11. 
Although, the exact role of leptin in 
pregnancy is not known, it is thought to be 
important in the control of the functional 
integrity of the feto-placental unit and is 
implicated in the pathogenesis of recurrent 
miscarriage and pre-eclampsia12. It has 
also been shown that leptin is involved in 
early embryogenesis13. 
 Leptin may orchestrate and coordinate the 
reproductive status of an organism by 
acting as a cross-talk molecule between 
nutrition and reproduction14. The human 
placenta shows substantial expression of 
leptin mRNA and protein15.  
The aims of the study were to investigate 
the relation of serum leptin hormone level 
with miscarriage and to study its 
relationship with the expression of this 
hormone in trophoblastic cells of women 
with spontaneous 1st trimester miscarriage.  
 

MATERILAS AND METHODS 

A prospective cohort study conducted 
during the period of December 2013 to 
May 2014.This work was approved by the 
ethical committee of Koya University and 
it included one hundred and two (102) 
women .All patients were personally 
interviewed and verbal consent obtained 
individually to participate in the study.  
The study population divided into three 
groups: 
Group A, included 34 cases of first 
trimester spontaneous miscarriages. 
Selection criteria include: 

1- Spontaneous miscarriage (absence 
of elective medical or surgical 
measures to terminate the 
pregnancy)16. 

2- Gestational age is sonographically 
less than 13 weeks16. 

3- History of previous one or more 
miscarriages. 

4- No previous history of medical 
problems. 

Group B, included 34 cases of normal 
ongoing first trimester pregnancy. 
Group C, included 34 cases of married, 
non-pregnant females of comparable age 
group as a control group. 
Five milliliter of peripheral venous blood 
collected from the patients in sterile plane 
tube and left to clot for (15-30) minutes at 
room temperature, then centrifuged for 5 
minutes at 3000 round per minutes (rpm). 
Sera were separated, divided into 
Eppendorf tubes and stored in deep freeze 
at –20ºC till assay day. Serum leptin 
concentrations in study groups were 
determined by solid phase competitive 
ELISA. (LDN Labor Diagnostica ,Leptin 
Elisa, Cat No.ME E-0300).and miscarried 
placental tissue was immediately  washed 
by normal saline and fixed in 10% 
formalin, processed for routine 
Hematoxylin and Eosin stained tissue 
sections and for immunohistochemical 
staining of leptin expressed in placental 
trophoblastic cells by using commercially 
available kit  (LeptinAntibody-NBP2-
21618-Unit Size: 0.1 mg-Novus 
Biologicals co. Canada). 
Immunohistochemical staining of 
trophoblastic cells showed a granular 
brown cytoplasmic staining. The best 
preserved and best stained area of 
trophoblastic cells sections were assessed 
that can see both stained and unstained 
cells in the same section.  
A quantitative, proportion score was 
visually assessed as any cytoplasmic 
reaction for leptin was recorded as positive 
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as a percentage of total 100 trophoblastic 
cells (regardless the intensity of staining). 
Analysis of data was performed by using 
Graphpad Prism 6 (GraphPad software, 
USA version 6.05), and Statistical Package 
for Social Science (SPSS) Version 19. 
Results are expressed as (Mean ± S.E), 
Percentage, the significance of the mean 
differences was assessed by one way 
ANOVA (Newman-Keuls multiple 
comparisons test), unpaired Student’s t-test 
and spearman correlation coefficient (r) 
depending on SPSS program. p value 

<0.05 was considered to be statistically 
significant.  
RESULTS 

Mean serum leptin concentration in 
miscarriage group (24.58 ± 2.108) ng/ml 
was significantly (P<0.001) lower than 
both pregnant (66.81± 2.47) and the non-
pregnant control (55.73 ± 2.86) ng/ml. 
Table (1). 
 

Table 1: Serum leptin concentrations in studied groups 

Parameters 

Groups 

Miscarriage Pregnant Non- Pregnant 
P- value 

(ANOVA) 

Serum leptin (ng/ml) 24.58 ± 2.108 66.81 ± 2.47 55.73 ± 2.86 <0.001 

Results expressed as Mean ± S.E 

 
Also pregnant women show significantly higher leptin concentration as compared to non- 
pregnant control group (P<0.001).Figure (1) 

 
Figure 1 Serum leptin concentrations in studied population groups 
(*** Significant P<0.001, ** Significant P<0.01) 
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Histological results 
Leptin showed a brown granular cytoplasmic expression in the trophoblastic cells of first 
trimester spontaneous miscarriage. Figure 2. 

                                  
Figure 2 A; Photomicrograph showing the trophoblastic cells of 1st trimester spontaneous miscarriage 
(H&E, 400X) B; Photomicrograph showing the immunohistochemical expression of leptin in 
trophoblastic cells (arrows) of 1st trimester spontaneous miscarriage, note the brown cytoplasmic 
granular staining (400X). 
 

The tissue leptin immunohistochemical 
score was (52.91 ± 4.55 %).The 
correlation between serum concentration 
and tissue expression of leptin was 
statistically significant. Table 2.  

Table 2: Correlation between serum 
concentration and tissue leptin 
immunohistochemical score (IHC) in 
miscarriage group 

Serum leptin ( 24.58 ± 2.108) ng/ml 

Parameters 
Mean 
± S.E 

Spearman 
correlation (r) 

P- 
value

Tissue leptin 
IHC score (%) 

52.91 
± 4.55 

0.363* 0.035

* Correlation is significant at the level 0.05 
 

DISCUSSION 

Early pregnancy loss is perhaps the most 
common medical problem in women of 
reproductive age. , and many causes have 
been postulated to explain these losses, but 
few other than genetic are well 
established17. 
Reasons for early pregnancy loss may be 
an abnormal embryo, infection, hormone 

imbalance problems with implantation of 
the embryo into the uterus wall, problems 
with the placenta and how it is formed, an 
inability of the cervix to stay closed18. 
Table (1) showed that serum levels of 
leptin were high in normal pregnant group 
as compared to miscarriage and non-
pregnant control groups this is an 
indication that leptin may play a role in the 
maintenance of pregnancy as shown by Al-
Atawi et al19 who found that serum 
concentration of leptin increased 
significantly in the pregnant females 
during the first trimester as leptin produced 
by the placenta20. it raises an attractive 
hypothesis that leptin may act as a 
regulator of gestational weight gain and 
postpartum weight retention21. 
The low levels of serum leptin in 
miscarriage group in the current study are 
in agreement with Lage et al22. which 
indicated that abnormally low serum leptin 
levels were observed in women suffering 
spontaneous miscarriages in the first 

A B 
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trimester of pregnancy and Laird et al23, 
reported that the significantly lower 
concentrations of leptin in women who 
subsequently miscarried suggest that leptin 
may play a role in preventing miscarriage. 
While table (2) showed highly significant 
correlation between serum leptin 
concentration with its expression in 
trophoblastic cells of 1st trimester 
spontaneous miscarriage, these results 
agree with Tessier24, who demonstrated 
that placental leptin expression patterns 
coincide with maternal serum leptin levels. 
The expression of leptin and leptin 
receptor in human placenta25, and the 
observation that leptin may also augment 
the conceptus ability to sustain embryonic 
development, as it potentiates a down-
regulation of apoptosis in the early 
blastocyst26. 
The Current study concluded that low level 
of maternal serum leptin and it significant 
correlation with trophoblastic 
immunohistochemical expression of leptin 
suggests an important role of leptin 
hormone in spontaneous miscarriage and 
maintaining a healthy early pregnancy. 
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  الخالصة
  

  اإلجهاض التلقائي ودور هورمون اللبتین في حدوثه
   
  

ة واألهداف ا اإل: الخلف ٌستخدم للحمل الذ ینتهي تلقائ ع العشرن األ خاللجهاض التلقائي هو مصطلح   األولىساب
ع الثالث عشر  خاللللحمل وتحدث معظمها  تتحر هذه الدراسة دور هورمون اللبتین في مصل االم األولى، االساب

سبب غد أللجهاض التلقائي. ة  ا الغاذ  والتعبیر النسیجي للهرمون في الخال
 طرائ العمل:

ع من النساء:  امرأة حامل في الثلث األول من  34امرأة عانت من االجهاض التلقائي و 34شملت الدراسة ثالث مجام
طرة.امراة غیر  34الحمل و مجموعة س اعمار مقارة   حامل و

ة للسقط. ا الغاذ او المناعي للهرمون في الخال م  تم تقدیر مستو هورمون اللبتین في المصل والتعبیر النسیجي الك
 النتائج:

طرة والنساء الحوامل في الثلث  ال مجموعتي الس ا اقل من  انت معنو مستو هورمون اللبتین في مجموعة االجهاض 
ما ان النساء الحوامل ألا ما ان أول من الحمل.  طرة  المقارنة مع مجموعة الس ة اعلى للهورمون  ات معنو ظهرن مستو

انت عالقة  ة  ا الغاذ او المناعي للهرمون في الخال م العالقة بین مستو الهورمون في المصل مع التعبیر النسیجي الك
ة.  معنو

 ستنتاجات:اال
یز هورم اً أالتي لمهات ااألون اللبتین في مصل انخفاض تر او  جهضن تلقائ م ة مع التعبیر النسیجي الك والعالقة المعنو
االمناعي للهرمون في  ة تؤشر الى دور مهم لهورمون اللبتین في  الخال جهاض التلقائي و دوره في المحافظة على اإلالغاذ

عي.   الحمل الطب
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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: Incidence of difficult intubation increases during pregnancy due to 
physiological and pathological changes. Risks associated with general anesthesia for 
Cesarean Section are generally related to airway problems such as difficult intubation and 
aspiration pneumonia. High risk of morbidity and mortality associated with difficult 
intubation or failure of intubation in Cesarean Section necessitates the anesthesia team to use 
the best way for evaluation of the airway and anticipation of difficult intubation. The aim of 
this study is to detect the best method for airway evaluation that anticipates difficult 
intubation in Cesarean Section. 
Methods: This study was conducted at Duhok Maternity Hospital during the period from 
May 2013 till October 2013. It included 100 pregnant patients admitted for Cesarean Section 
under general anesthesia, they evaluated for difficult intubation by Mallampati scoring 
system, (Thyromental, Sternomental, Hyomental) distances, Upper Lip Bite Test and Body 
Mass Index before induction of general anesthesia and the results were compared with the 
Cormack and Lehane grading system (the gold standard) after induction of anesthesia. 
Results: The sensitivity and specificity of the methods for anticipating difficult intubation 
were; Mallampati Scoring System (sensitivity 75%, specificity 97.82%), Upper Lip Bite Test 
(sensitivity 71.42%, specificity 90.69%), Body Mass Index (sensitivity 88.88%, specificity 
45.05%), Sternomental Distance (sensitivity 60%, specificity 97.89%), Tyhromental Distance 
(sensitivity 50%, specificity 97.95%), Hyomental Distance (sensitivity 33.3%, specificity 
97.93%). 
Conclusions: Mallampati scoring system is the best method for anticipating difficult 
intubation in Cesarean Section.  

Duhok Med J 2016; 10 (1): 93-102. 
Keywords: Difficult intubation, Cesarean Section, Mallampati scoring system, Cormack & 

Lehane.  
 

he incidence of difficult intubation 
increases during pregnancy due to 

physiological and anatomical changes.1 
Risks associated with general anesthesia 
are generally related to airway problems 
such as inability to intubate, inability to 
ventilate or aspiration pneumonia. 
Regardless the time of last oral intake, all 
obstetric patients are considered to have a 
full stomach and to be at risk for 

pulmonary aspiration.1,2 
 So, when there is a high risk of morbidity 
and mortality associated with difficult 
intubation or failure of intubation 
especially in emergency Cesarean Section, 
this necessitates the anesthesia team to 
search for and use the shortest and the best 
way to evaluate the airway and to 
anticipate difficult intubation. 
Pregnancy leads to engorgement of the 
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capillaries and edema of the upper 
airways, the mucosa will become friable, 
which may increase the risk of bleeding 
during manipulation or in response to 
trauma. These changes in the upper 
airways and increasing of breast mass of 
pregnant patients increases the incidence 
of difficult laryngoscopy and intubation.2-6 
During pregnancy the oxygen consumption 
will increase and the functional residual 
capacity (FRC) will decrease which put 
pregnant patients in a high risk of hypoxia 
and desaturation during apneic periods.1,5,6 
The gravid uterus normally will displace 
the stomach upward and this will leads to 
shifting of the gastroesophageal junction; 
the tone of the lower esophageal sphincter 
will decreases and this will increase the 
risk of reflux. The expanding uterus will 
increases the pressure inside the stomach, 
in combination these will lead to increase 
the risk of regurgitation and aspiration in 
pregnant ladies.4,6-8  
Time of gastric emptying will prolong and 
gastric motility will decrease, so the 
pregnant patients are always regarded to 
have a full stomach.3 
The lower esophageal sphincter is 
regarded as the primary protective 
mechanism against gastroesophageal 
reflux. Its length is about 2-5cm, with 
inspiration and expiration it will move 
upward and downward respectively. 
Normally the resting pressure of the LES 
is higher than gastric pressure. "barrier 
pressure" is the difference between these 
pressures. Reflux will occur when the LES 
pressure decreases or the gastric pressure 
increases.7-10   
Other mechanism for protection against 
reflux is the angle at which the esophagus 
encounters the stomach; high intragastric 

pressures are needed to produce reflux 
when the angle is oblique. While, when the 
small angle is present e.g. (morbidly obese 
patients and pregnancy) lower gastric 
pressures may leads to reflux.4,11,12 
Other structure that protect patients against 
regurgitation is the upper esophageal 
sphincter, practically most of the 
anesthetic agents that used for general 
anesthesia including the muscle relaxants 
lead to relaxation of this sphincter.7,13 
The intrinsic airway reflexes e.g. cough 
reflex, expiration reflex and laryngospasm 
also have a role for protection against 
regurgitation. All of these reflexes 
eliminated by the effect of general 
anesthetic agents.5,12,13 
Aspiration of the gastric contents during 
general anesthesia is rare (1:4000 to 
1:9000). But when it occurs, it may leads 
to a fatal problem. (Mendelson's 
syndrome); chemical pneumonitis may 
result from gastric aspiration, which may 
happen if the pH of the gastric aspirate is 
<2.5 and the volume of the aspirate is >0.4 
ml/kg.11,12 
Furthermore, large gastric particles 
aspiration may obstruct the airways 
anyplace along the broncho–tracheal 
pathway creating difficulty in 
ventilation.4,15  
Finally, aspiration of the gastric contents 
may happen during the perioperative 
period at any time. It may happen pre-
induction, during induction of anesthesia, 
during manual ventilation, during 
laryngoscopy and intubation, during and 
after extubation.7,14,15 
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PATIENTS AND METHODS 

This study was conducted in Duhok 
Maternity Hospital during the period from 
May 2013 till October 2013. The type of 
study was cross sectional study. A total of 
100 pregnant patients admitted for 
Cesarean Section under general anesthesia 
were enrolled in this study. Each patient 
was evaluated for Mallampati scoring 
system, (Thyromental, Sternomental, 
Hyomental) distances, Upper Lip Bite Test 
and Body Mass Index before starting 
general anesthesia. 
Preoxygenation with 100% FiO2 for 3-5 
minutes through a standard face mask 
followed by induction of general 
anesthesia by sodium thiopental in dose of 
3-6 mg/Kg (sleeping dose) followed by 
succinylcholine (scolin) 1.5mg/Kg in a 
rapid sequence induction & intubation 
technique.                                                                                                                                                              
The laryngeal view (Cormack & Lehane 
test), which is the gold standard test, was 
graded for the level of difficult intubation 
while intubating the trachea. 
the data was collected and evaluated for 
the sensitivity and specificity of each test 
in comparison with Cormack and Lehane 
grading system (the gold standard) to 
identify the most sensitive and the most 
specific test which will be regarded as the 
best way for anticipating difficult 
intubation in pregnant patients undergone 
Cesarean Section under general anesthesia. 

RESULTS 

The total number of patients included in 
this study was 100 cases; all of them were 
evaluated for Mallampati scoring system, 
(Thyromental, Sternomental, Hyomental) 
distances, Upper Lip Bite Test and Body 

Mass Index before induction of general 
anesthesia. 
Evaluation of Mallampati classification 
revealed the incidences among (100) cases 
of cesarean section, it was highest in 
Mallampati class I (59 patient; 59%) of the 
sample followed by Mallampati class II 
(33 patients; 33%), whereas the lowest 
incidences were Mallampati class III & IV 
(8 patients; 8% & no patient; 0%) 
respectively, which are suspected to be 
difficult to intubate. (Figure 1) 
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Figure 1: Incidences of Mallampati classification 
(pharyngeal view) in 100 patients 

 
Evaluation of Upper Lip Bite Test (ULBT) 
shows 82 patients were able to do the test 
successfully, whereas 18 patients were 
failed. (Figure 2) 
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Figure 2: incidences of ULBT in 100 patients. 
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Evaluations of Thyromental (TMD), 
Hyomental (HMD) and Steromental 
(SMD) distances shows; 3 patients were 
have TMD less than 6.5cm, 3 patients had 
HMD less than 4cm, whereas 5 patients 
had SMD less than 12 cm. all of these are 
suspected to be difficult to intubate. 
(Figure 3) 

 
Figure 3: Incidence of TMD, HMD, and SMD 
distances <6.5 cm, <4cm & <12cm respectively. 
 

Evaluation of Body Mass Index (BMI) in 
100 patients shows that   Healthy weight 
women were (12%), Overweight women 
(30%), Obesity class I (33%), Obesity 
class II (15%) & Morbid Obesity were 
(10%). (Figure 4) 

 
Figure 4: Incidences of BMI in 100 patients A: 
Healthy weight, B: Overweight, C: Obesity class 
I, D: Obesity class II, E:   Morbid obesity. 
 

Comparison between results of Mallampati 
scoring system with Cormack & Lehane 
grading system revealed that; the 

sensitivity and specificity were 75% and 
97.82% respectively. (Table 1) 
Comparison between results of Upper Lip 
Bite Test with Cormack & Lehane grading 
system revealed that; the sensitivity and 
specificity were 71.42% and 90.69% 
respectively. (Table 2)  
Comparison between results of measured 
distances with Cormack & Lehane grading 
system revealed that; the sensitivity and 
specificity were 50% and 97.95% 
respectively for Thyromental Distance 
(TMD). The sensitivity and specificity 
were 33.3% and 97.93% respectively for 
Hyomental Distance (HMD). Whereas The 
sensitivity and specificity were 60% and 
97.89% respectively for Sternomental 
Distance (SMD). (Table 3) 
Comparison between results of Body Mass 
Index (BMI) with Cormack & Lehane 
grading system revealed that; the 
sensitivity and specificity were 88.88% 
and 45.05% respectively. (Table 4)  
sensitivities and specificities of the 
methods for anticipating difficult 
intubation that are considered in (100) 
cases of Cesarean Section in this study 
according to their validity were illustrated. 
(Table 5) 
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Table 1: Validity of Mallampati scoring system in comparison with Cormack & Lehane test. 

Mallampati 
Classification 

Cormack & Lehane 
Sensitivity Specificity 

G I G II G III G IV 
Class I 59 47 12 - - 

75 % 97.82 % 
Class II 33 21 10 2 - 
Class III 8 - 2 6 - 
Class IV 0 - - - - 

 

Table 2: Validity of the ULBT in comparison with the Cormack & Lehane test. 

ULBT 
Cormack & Lehane 

Sensitivity Specificity 
G I G II G III G IV 

Yes 82 62 16 4 - 
71.42 % 90.69 % 

No 18 3 5 8 2 

 

Table 3: Validity of the measured distances in comparsion with Cormack & Lehane test. 

Distance 
Cormack & Lehane 

Sensitivity Specificity 
G I G II G III G IV 

TMD>6.5cm 97 80 16 1 - 
50 % 97.95 % 

TMD≤6.5cm 3 - 2 1 - 
HMD>4cm 97 74 21 2 - 

33.3 % 97.93 % 
HMD≤4cm 3 - 2 1 - 
SMD>12cm 95 83 10 2 - 

60 % 97.89 % 
SMD≤12cm 5 - 2 3 - 

 

Table 4: Validity of the BMI in comparison with the Cormack & Lehane test. 

BMI 
Cormack & Lehane 

Sensitivity specificity 
G I G II G III G IV 

Healthy weight 12 11 1 - - 

88.88 % 45.05 % 
Overweight 30 25 4 1 - 
Obesity class I 33 23 8 2 - 
Obesity class II 15 4 8 3 - 
Morbid obesity 10 4 3 2 1 

 

Table 5  :  Validities of all the methods included in this study. 

Method Sensitivity Specificity 

Mallampati scoring system 75 % 97.82 % 

ULBT 71.42 % 90.69 % 

SMD 60 % 97.89 % 

TMD 50 % 97.95 % 

HMD 33.3 % 97.93 % 

BMI 88.88 % 45.05 % 
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DISCUSSION: 

In this clinical study, multi screening 
methods considered for anticipating 
difficult intubation in Cesarean Section 
(Mallampati scoring system, ULBT, TMD, 
HMD, SMD & BMI) and compared with 
the gold standard method Cormack and 
Lehane (laryngeal view).Most of 
international studies regarding difficult 
intubation or airway management are 
based on a comparison of just one or two 
methods with the gold standard, or multi 
screening tests but in nonspecific sample. 

In 2006, T.Randell studies (prediction of 
difficult intubation), included a 
comparison between the Mallampati and 
the TMD, and proved that the Mallampati 
is more sensitive than the TMD in 
predicting difficult intubation in a general 
surgical unit16. In 2011, Subramanian H., 
N.V. Nagalakshmi did preoperative 
assessment to predict difficult airway 
using multiple screening tests, included the 
Mallampati classification, TMD, Head and 
Neck movement and Inter incisor gap in a 
random sample, proved that the 
Mallampati had a higher sensitivity than 
the Head and Neck movement17. 

In 2013, E. Allahyary, S. R. Ghaemei, 
S.Azemati, compared five methods for 
predicting difficult intubation in obstetric 
patients, used the ULBT, Mallampati, 
TMD, Inter incisor gap and the Horizontal 
length of the mandible for predicting 
difficult intubation in obstetric patients, 
recommended that the best combination of 
tests for anticipating difficult intubation is 
ULBT with the Mallampati scoring 
system(18),but that study didn’t included 
the SMD test which was described by 
Savva in 1994 or the BMI which are 

important predictors for difficult intubation 
in pregnant patients. 

Therefore, in our study we used the most 
important methods that concern on 
anticipating difficult intubation 
collectively and apply it on 100 pregnant 
patients admitted for Cesarean Section 
under general anesthesia which is 
suspected to improve the practicing with 
this type of patients and to a great extent, it 
will decrease the incidence of morbidity 
and mortality for both mother and fetus. 

Out of the 100 patients of Cesarean 
Section, only 8 patients were Mallampati 
class III & IV (difficult intubation), but 
when these were compared with Cormack 
& Lehane (the gold standard), only 6 cases 
were Cormack III & IV (difficult 
intubation). Calculating these data shows 
that the sensitivity of Mallampati scoring 
system was (75%), whereas the specificity 
was (97.82 %). 

For ULBT, 18 patients were not able to 
bite their upper lips precisely, whereas 
only 10 of them were Cormack III & IV. 
So, the sensitivity of this test was 
(71.42%), i.e. the possibility of difficult 
intubation increases when the patient fails 
to do this test in (71.42 %), while the 
specificity of ULBT was (90.69 %). The 
BMI used in this study as a method for 
anticipating difficult intubation. 58 
patients were obese (obesity class I, II & 
III), whereas direct laryngoscopy 
(Cormack and Lehane grading) for those 
revealed that 8 of them have (Grade III, 
IV) and considered to be difficult for 
intubation. So, the BMI in this study was 
sensitive in (88.88%), whereas the 
specificity was just (45.05%). 
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Comparing the results of the measured 
distances with the gold standard test 
revealed that only 3 patients had TMD less 
than 6.5 cm which result in 50% sensitivity 
and 97.95% specificity, 3 patients had 
HMD less than 4 cm which result in 33.3% 
sensitivity and 97.93% specificity, 5 
patients had SMD less than 12 cm which 
result in 60% sensitivity and 97.89% 
specificity. These results shows that SMD 
test is the most sensitive among the 
measured distances.While, HMD test was 
least sensitive among the measured 
distances.We found that the results of this 
study meet the international results 
regarding assessment of difficult 
intubation in obstetric unit. 

In conclusion; Mallampati scoring system 
is the best way and the most valid method 
to anticipate difficult intubation in 
Cesarean Section under general anesthesia. 
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  الخالصة
  

ة التنبیب ة لتوقع صعو صر ة الق ر ما قبل العمل م السر   التقی
  

ة واألهداف ة لل: الخلف ة والمرض سبب التغیرات الفسلج ة التنبیب تزداد خالل فترة الحمل  ة صعو مرأة الحامل. احتمال
ة او  استحالة التنبیب او استحالة التهو مشاكل المجر التنفسي  طة عموما  المخاطر الناتجة عن التخدیر العام مرت
ة التنبیب او  صعو ة للمضاعفات او الوفاة المتعلقة  ة عال ات المعدة. عندما تكون هناك احتمال االسنتشاق الرئو لمحتو

م المجر  استحالة التنبیب وخاصة في حتم على فر التخدیر استخدام افضل طرقة لتقی صرة الطارئة س ات الق العمل
م المجر التنفسي  ة. الهدف من هذه الدراسة هو الوصول الى أفضل طرقة لتقی ة التنبیب قبل العمل التنفسي لتوقع صعو

صرة. ات الق ة التنبیب في العمل  لتوقع صعو
حث: ار جرت هذه اأ طرق ال مي في دهوك خالل الفترة من آ الى تشرن األول  2013لدراسة في مستشفى االمومة التعل

ة التنبیب  100تتضمن  2013. م المرضى لصعو صرة تحت التخدیر العام, تم تقی ة الق حالة حمل أدخلت الجراء العمل
ا  (Thyromental, Sternomental, Hyomental)مسافات  Mallampatiأستخدام نظام  ار عض الشفة العل اخت

(Upper Lip Bite Test)  تلة الجسم و عطاء التخدیر العام وتمت مقارنة اقبل البدء  (Body Mass Index)دلیل 
عتبر  (Cormack and Lehane)النتائج مع نظام التصنیف  ار الذهبي(والذ  التخدیر. )المع  عد البدء 

ة التنبیب في ال  النتائج: ة للطرق المعتمدة في هذه الدراسة لتوقع صعو ة والخصوص ات 100الحساس  حالة من العمل
انت: تصنیف  صرة  ة  )(Mallampatiالق ة  ،75%الحساس ار  97,82%الخصوص  )Upper Lip Bite(اخت

ة  ة ، 71,42%الحساس تلة الجسم  ،90,69%الخصوص ة الح )Body Mass Index(دلیل   88,88%ساس
ة  ة ( Sternomentalمسافة  ،45,05%الخصوص ة  60%الحساس  Thyromentalمسافة  )،97,89%الخصوص

ة ( ة  50%الحساس ة ( Hyomentalمسافة  )،97,95%الخصوص ة  33,3%الحساس  ).97,93%الخصوص
ة التنبیب في ا Mallampatiنظام تصنیف  ستنتاج:اال صرةهو الطرقة األفضل لتوقع صعو ات الق   .لعمل
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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: Epilepsy is a very common chronic neurological disease that affects both male 
and female populations; there has been an association between epilepsy and course and 
outcome of pregnancy. The study aimed to study the effects of few currently used 
anticonvulsant drugs on pregnancy, labour, and the newborn in a small group of female 
patients. 
Methods: This retrospective, clinical case-series included women suffering from 
focal/complex partial/generalized epilepsy, with/without aura, before and after their marriage, 
who eventually became pregnant and presented to the Neurology/ Neurosurgery Consultation 
Clinics and Private Clinics at Duhok during the period January 2005–December 2015. The 
enrolled 28 women with epilepsy came from Duhok Governorate, and their ages ranged 
between 15–40 years. A suitable format sheet has been designed in which relevant patient’s 
notes were recorded. All of patients had standard routine haematological and biochemical 
profile, including alpha fetoprotein measurement, skull X-rays, abdominal ultrasound, 
contrast computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging scanning examination; all 
had electroencephalographic records. Patients were given anti-convulsant medication at 
presentation, 5mg daily folic acid supplements 2 months before and during pregnancy, plus 
other symptomatic drugs when appropriate; most of them were also given multivitamins and 
minerals preparation as additional nutritional support. The anticonvulsant drugs included 
Carbamazepine, Levetiracetam, Lamotrigine, and Valproic Acid, within standard dosage 
necessary to achieve an adequate control (seizure-free life). Duringthe follow-up 
period,routine blood tests were done every 6 months to monitor the effects of those drugs on 
the bone marrow and the liver. 
Results: All have achieved good epilepsy control before, during, and after pregnancy, and 
during the follow-up period. Clinical examinations, blood tests, skull X-ray, computed 
tomography, magnetic resonance imaging were within normal; however, alpha-fetoproteins 
value was only abnormal in the patient who gave birth to the newborn with facio-oral defect. 
The course of pregnancy, labour, and post-partum period was smooth in all of the patients. 
All gave birth to healthy single viable newborns, having normal gestational age, birthweight 
or APGAR score, except one of the patients who was taking Valproic acid, her newborn had 
cleft lip and palate. The latter patient was switched over to carbamazepine and gave rise to a 
healthy newborn baby in subsequent pregnancy. 
Conclusions: WWE treated by CBZ, LVC, LTG and VPA showed good seizure control 
during pregnancy and labour whether vaginal or cesarean section.Unlike CBZ, LVC and 
LTG, only VPA use was associated with one case of facio-oral congenital abnormality.  

Duhok Med J 2016; 10 (1): 103-112. 
Keywords: Pregnancy, women with epilepsy, safety of anticonvulsants  
 

pilepsy is the most common chronic 
neurological condition, affecting 0.6 

to 1% of the population1-2. Given that 
approximately a third of patients receiving 

antiepileptic drugs (AEDs) are of 
reproductive age and almost half of 
pregnancies are unplanned3, the fetus may 
be exposed to these in the first trimester of 
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pregnancy, including during the critical 
stage of embryogenesis4. 
In general, there are few known gender 
related differences in pharmacokinetics or 
efficacy of antiepileptic drugs (AEDs). 
Conversely, gender has a significant 
influence on the susceptibility to certain 
adverse effects, not the least those 
involving alterations in sex hormone 
metabolism. Particularly relevant are the 
teratogenic effects of AEDs, with 
important differences among AEDs in 
their potential to cause adverse effects on 
the fetus when used during pregnancy. 
Pregnancy can also markedly affect the 
pharmacokinetics of several AEDs, and 
dose adjustments are often needed during 
pregnancy to maintain seizure control5. 
Women with pregnancy (WWE) have 
several gender based problems pertaining 
to social and biological domains. The 
stigma of epilepsy and its consequences 
appear to be more for women than men. 
They have more difficulty in getting 
married and sustaining a married life. The 
cyclical variations in the reproductive 
hormones can adversely impact the seizure 
pattern in WWE. Epileptiform discharges 
in the brain can influence the hypothalamic 
functions and lead to sexual dysfunction. 
The AEDs may alter their metabolic and 
hormone profile and contribute to this 
disorder. Most WWE tend to have 
uneventful pregnancies and healthy babies. 
Nevertheless, the risk of fetal 
malformations appears to be increased 
when AEDs are used during pregnancy. 
This risk is higher for those who are on 
polytherapy, or using valproate. Recent 
studies have also demonstrated that 
antenatal exposure to AEDs could lead to 
neurocognitive and developmental 

impairment, low IQ or language problems 
in exposed infants. Clinicians need to 
consider these special issues while 
initiating AED therapy in adolescent girls. 
All WWE need to have a detailed pre 
conception evaluation wherein the need to 
continue AEDs, the ideal AEDs and 
dosage are reassessed. The AEDs therapy 
would have to be individualized according 
to the clinical situations, obstetric 
background and family concerns. Folic 
acid should be prescribed to all women 
who could potentially become pregnant. 
Detailed screening for fetal malformations 
by estimation of serum alpha fetoprotein 
and fetal ultrasonography need to be 
carried out between 14-18 weeks of 
pregnancy. The dosage of AEDs may have 
to be escalated in the second half of 
pregnancy in selected patients. The family 
should be provided detailed counseling 
and information on how to cope with the 
pregnancy, childbirth, lactation, and 
contraception6. 
The aim of this study is to show the effects 
of few currently used anticonvulsant drugs 
on pregnancy, labor, and newborn in a 
small group of women who presented to 
the Neurosciences Clinics in Duhok City 
between January 2005 and December 
2015. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A suitable format sheet has been designed 
in which relevant patient’s notes were 
recorded. All of 28 patients had routine 
hematological and biochemical profile, 
including alpha fetoprotein measurement 
(α-FP), abdominal ultrasound (US),skull 
X-ray (SXR), computed tomography (CT) 
and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)/ 
contrast studies, and electro-
encephalographic (EEG) records. They all 
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hadstandard history taking and 
neurological examination. Patients were 
given anti-convulsant medication at 
presentation, folic acid supplements before 
and after pregnancy, plus other 
symptomatic pharmacological treatment 
when appropriate. The current 
anticonvulsant drugs which were 
prescribed to the patients and that achieved 
adequate seizure control before marriage, 
during, and after pregnancy included 
Carbamazepine (CZB), Levetiracetam 
(LVC), Lamotrigine (LMG), and Valproic 
Acid (VPA), within standard dosage range. 
Labor and post-partum complication(s), if 
any, were recorded. Newborn infants were 
assessed regarding their gestational age, 
birth weight or APGAR score. 

RESULTS 

There were 28 women; their ages ranged 
between 15–40 years; they came from 

Duhok City and many other districts 
around it. Those presented at the age of 15, 
got married and were pregnant at the age 
20 (Table 1). Five WWE had complex 
partial seizure and the rest (23) suffered 
idiopathic generalized epilepsy. Routine 
blood and imaging tests were within 
normal, except the patient whose child had 
cleft lip and palate; she had higher α-FP 
than normal. The EEG records show 
epileptiform, sharp, and spike and wave 
discharges that confirm the clinical 
diagnosis of epilepsy. Those patients using 
CZB, LVC, and LTG delivered healthy 
babies. However, within the VPA group, 
the woman who was only controlled with 
VPA gave birth to a newborn with cleft lip 
and palate; she suffered idiopathic 
generalized epilepsy. There were neither 
maternal obstetric nor pediatric post-natal 
complications. 

 

Table 1: Included patients by clinical findings 

Patients 
number 

Age (range) 
in years when 

pregnant 

Anticonvulsant medication(s) 
and dosage given 

Course of 
pregnancies and 

labour* 

Outcome of 
pregnancy 

20 20-40 
Carbamazepine 
400 mg CR/SR▪ twice daily 

Uneventful vaginal 
delivery 17; 

cesarean section 3 

All healthy 
newborns 

2 25 
Levetiracetam 500 mg in the 
morning 
1000 mg in the evening 

Uneventful vaginal 
delivery 

All healthy 
newborns 

2 25 
Lamotrigine 100 mg in the morning 
150 mg in the evening 

Uneventful vaginal 
delivery 

All healthy 
newborns 

4 35 Valproic Acid 500 mg twice daily 
Uneventful vaginal 

delivery 

One newborn 
had cleft lip 
and palate 

 

Table 2.Included patients by type of convulsive disorder. 

Type of epilepsy Number of patients 

Complex partial seizure 5 

Idiopathic generalised epilepsy 23 

Total 28 
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DISCUSSION  

Medical treatment of epilepsy is quite 
different for women than for men7. It is 
known that estrogen facilitates while 
progesterone inhibits the generation of 
epileptic seizures. Due to the direct 
neuronal effects of estrogen, progesterone, 
and their metabolites, as well as the 
cyclical nature of sex hormone release, 
women are particularly susceptible to the 
effects of these hormones on seizure 
frequency and severity. AEDs may result 
in reproductive endocrine disorders, 
decreased effects of oral contraceptives, or 
congenital malformations. On the other 
hand, if AED treatment is insufficient, 
seizures may influence reproductive 
endocrine disorders or cause fetal death. 
Physicians should minimize these risks 
through preconception counseling and 
appropriate treatment of women with 
epilepsy who are of reproductive age8. 
The prevalence of active epilepsy is that of 
3.33 per 1000 among pregnant women, 
with about one percent having a past 
history of seizure from eclampsia8. 
Seizures in pregnancy are particularly 
challenging, as their management requires 
careful consideration of not only the 
etiology of the seizure, but also the 
physiologic changes of pregnancy as well 
as potential adverse effects on the 
developing embryo or fetus. In spite of 
achieving satisfactory epilepsy control and 
less teratogenic effects with new AEDs 
during pregnancy9, however, researchers 
have documented the increased risk of 
anomalies among newborns of WWE 
taking AEDs during pregnancy as well as 
the increased occurrence of seizure events 
during later months of pregnancy, during 
labor and puerperal course. Furthermore, 

they have more complications, e.g., 
hypertension, miscarriages, and need for 
Cesarean section10. As far as the ages of 
patients, medications that were prescribed, 
and outcome of pregnancy, labor and 
newborn health, as well as type of 
convulsive disorder, these are shown in 
Table1and 2. Obviously, in the setting of 
managing epilepsy, for both sexes, of all 
age groups, every effort should be tried to 
achieve a satisfactory control in order to 
promote a seizure-free life. In the medical 
literature, there is plenty amount of 
evidence that pregnant epileptic women, 
having optimal seizure control, should 
continue taking their anticonvulsive 
medication(s) in order to avoid unwanted 
events that may affect the course of 
pregnancy, labor, post-partum course, and 
physical and future mental health of their 
newborns. Researchers have found that 
achieving proper epilepsy control would 
not be possible in WWE not taking AEDs; 
physicians would need to put WWE back 
on anticonvulsant medication. They also 
found that, by excluding VPA and 
Topiramate, the risk of anomalies in the 
newborns would be the similar in WWE 
whether taking AEDs or not11. Two of our 
patients have achieved good seizure 
control and drug safety on pregnancy by 
using LVC. They both had smooth labor 
and given healthy newborns. This is in 
accordance with other studies, who also 
have prescribed sustained-release 
preparations12,13. Our patients were using 
standard tablet preparation not the 
extended-release form as the latter is 
unavailable in our markets. It is well 
established in the clinical practice that 
anomalies among newborns of WWE 
occur many folds more than those born to 
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non-epileptic women; this is either 
attributed to teratogenic risk of AEDs or 
genetic susceptibility, especially those 
using CZB, LTG, and VPA; especially 
associated with the latter drug anomalies 
of neural tube, oral, facial and heart 
organs14-16. Others have found an 
association between autism and VPA17. 
However, one of our four patients who 
were taking VPA had given birth to a 
newborn with cleft lip and palate. Many 
clinicians have setup and suggested 
guidelines for prescribing VPA to WWE; 
among the regulations avoiding VPA to 
women of childbearing age and finding 
alternative AEDs for the seizure control18. 
Not only in those taking VPA but also 
other AEDs, e.g., Topiramate, childbearing 
WWE should take folate to reduce the risk 
of congenital anomalies that has been 
proved in many epidemiological studies18-

21. In this study, however, TPM has not 
been used; all of our patients were given 
Folic acid orally before and during 
pregnancy. Furthermore, researchers 
pointed out that significant number of 
WWE may suffer psychiatric disturbances, 
e.g. anxiety, depression during pregnancy 
and puerperium22. In our study, five of the 
pregnant patients had anxiety and were 
well controlled with 0.5 mg of Alprazolam 
twice daily. The present study shows that 
our patients have not encountered any 
untoward obstetric event, although others 
have mentioned that WWE consuming 
AEDs have higher risks of toxemia of 
pregnancy, Cesarean section, post-partum 
hemorrhage, and premature birth. 
Concerning mortality, none of our patients 
died throughout the study period; however, 
other authorities stress upon an optimal 
epilepsy control during pregnancy, labor 

and afterwards in order to avoid risk of 
death that might be increased many folds 
than the cases with women without 
seizure23-25. Concerning breast lactation, it 
is advisable that WWE should receive 
encouragement for breastfeeding their 
newborns in spite of contradictory findings 
about maternal milk AEDs effects; 
however, the infants should be monitored 
well26-27. 
In the present study we have not taken into 
consideration the neurodevelopmental, and 
the cognitive profile, of those children 
born to WWE receiving AEDs; however, 
studies have shown the harmful effect of 
AEDs, e.g., VPA, Phenobarbital on 
cognitive functions. The latter occur more 
often with the use of polypharmacy than 
the use of monotherapy; furthermore, 
polypharmacy is found to be associated 
with more intrauterine deaths than 
monotherapy28-29. In this context, it is 
recommended that neuroscientist should 
seek safer anti-convulsive medications as 
more and more advances have been made 
in the pharmaceutical manufacturing. The 
present study has shown that most of 
childbearing WWE have given births to 
healthy newborns. This goes with other 
studies30. 
Eating habits of pregnant WWE have 
received attention by researchers; they 
recommend avoiding binge (comorbid) 
eating disorder as the latter habit is found 
to statistically associated with more 
toxemia, psychiatric, and post-partum 
disorders31. Although this aspect has not 
been investigated in our community, it is 
hoped that this may prompt local 
researchers to consider it in their future 
studies. Finally, We can conclude that, 
WWE treated by CBZ, LVC, LTG and 
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VPA showed good seizure control during 
pregnancy and labour whether vaginal or 
cesarean section. Unlike CBZ, LVC and 
LTG, only VPA use was associated with 
one case of facio-oral congenital 
abnormality. A more rigorous design 
including a bigger sample and a longer 
follow up period is required to further 
verify the effectiveness and the long term 
safety profile of AEDs on the mother and 
her baby. Avoidance of prescribing VPA 
to women during their childbearing age is 
highly recommended until further studies 
clarify its safety profile.              
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  الخالصة
  

ة(تأثیر  ة الختاالسالمة مضاّدات و  )فّعال ة من دهوكاالدراسة ح ،الحمل خاللجات الصرع   ت متتال
  

ة واألهداف ة جاالإخت: الخلف ور و ت الصرع أمراض عصب ط بین الصرع االشائعة تؤثر على الجنسین الذ ناث وهناك ارت
ة المستعملة لمعالجة و  عض الدو ة على الحمل و االنتائج الحمل. هذه دراسة تأثیر  الطفل المولود ة، و الوالدختالجات الصرع

  ناث.االفي مجموعة من 
حث: ة سررة لح طرق ال ة شملت االت ماالدراسة استرجاع ة البؤرةتالختتال بدون حدوث العاّمة مع أو  جات الصرع

عد الزواج و  ةالنسمة على إناث قبل و اطن ة الحمل عولجن من قبل إختصاصیي ال ات  الجراحة العصب في مستشف
انون و  ادات في مدینة دهوك بین  . شملت الدراسة الم 2015ّول من عام األانون و  يثانالع تتراوح إمرأة  28د

ضات  15–40أعمارهن بین  حث. خضع ال ال سنة. تم تهیئة استمارة لهذا الغرض لتسجیل المعلومات ذات العالقة 
ین و  لفحوص الدم موغلو ة و منها اله اس ةالق ات اء الح م فافیتو وأشعة الجمجمة والسونار ومفراس الدماغ األلل الز  الك

غة و  الص سي  غة والَرنین المغناط ة االص ة المضاَدة إللختالجات الصرع ط الكهرائي للدماغ. أعطي المرض األدو لتخط
ك لشهرن قبل 5مع  ة ا ملغم حمض الفول ما و بدا ة،  ة أخر مناس أُعطیت معظم المرضات الفیتامینات لحمل و أدو

ة االلزمة.  ة المضاّدضة للصرع شملت عقار األوالمعادن لضمان التغذ فتایرسیتام وااللموترجین األالكارامازن و دو
طرة تاَمة. خو  ات الصرع س طرة على نو ك ضمن الجرع االلزمة للس عة و للحمض الفالبرو انت تجر ل فترة المتا المعالجة 

عة صحة نخاع العظام والكبد. فحوصات   الدم لمتا
طرة التاَمة على  النتائج: ة و االتَمت الس استثناء ز انت الفحوصات السرختالجات الصرع ة  ع لفافیتو عند األل الرة طب

كا َشَوه َخلقي في الوجه والفم و المرضة التي ظهر في مولوده انت تتناول حمض الفالبرو ة حالة التي  ع انت طب ذلك   .
عد الوالدة و الحمل و  ان المولودین في صحة و ما  ة و أوزان االوالدة.  ع استثناء الطفللجسم طب ور،  الذ ولد  ذلك سَلم أ

عد ذلك. اللهاة.رنب وفتحة سقف الفم و األالَشَوه الَخلقي في شفة مع  ًا  ع   تم تبدیل العقار لهذه المرضة وولدت طفاًل طب
ة الكارامازن و المجموعة الصغیرة من المرضات  )العینة(هذه  االستنتاجات: فشوهد سالمة أدو  االلموترجینتایرسیتام و الل

انت تتناول حمضالفم و ا َشَوه َخلقي في الوجه و التي ظهر في مولوده استثناء المرضة ك. نوصي بإجرء  التي  الفالبرو
ًة و  أكثر شمول لة و ان سالمة استعمال دراسة ولفترة طو ة لب اإلختالجات الصرع ات  عددًا من المرضات الحوامل المصا

ك.ة و األدو   نصح بتجُنب حمض الفالبرو
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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: Pregnancy contributes to the processes of oxidation and free radical formation, 
the causes may be due to mitochondria rich placenta and a number of transitional metals, 
especially iron, which is particularly abundant in the mammalian placenta, are important in 
the production of free radicals. 
Objective: to evaluate the oxidative stress status at the 3rd trimester of pregnancy in two 
groups of pregnant women according to the iron supplement therapy. 
Methods: Enzyme linked immune sorbent assay (ELISA) technique was used for assessing 
the serum oxidative stress biomarker ; malondialdehyde (MDA), total antioxidants capacity , 
ferritin and complete blood picture were studied in 81 pregnant women at the 3rd trimester of 
pregnancy who were routinely visited the Duhok maternity hospital for checking up their 
pregnancy , forty one of them who were took Iron therapy continuously during the 2nd and 
3rd trimester of pregnancy and forty women who didn’t took iron at all during their 
pregnancy. The inclusion criteria were young pregnant women below the age 35 years with 
their hemoglobin > 11 g% and absence of any chronic medical problem. 
Results: serum MDA, ferritin, Hb and pack cell volume were significantly higher in pregnant 
women who took iron than those who didn’t took any iron supplement. 
Conclusion: higher oxidative stress and lipid peroxidation was found in women at the late 
stage of the 3rd trimester of pregnancy in iron treated group was shown by increased serum 
MDA levels due to increase serum ferritin. The higher serum MDA and ferritin during the 
3rd trimester of pregnancy in ladies who took iron continuously will probably provide the 
need of guidance for planning the iron supplement dosage regime.  

Duhok Med J 2016; 10 (1): 113-122. 
Keywords: Iron, Pregnancy, Oxidative stress, Ferritin, Total antioxidants 
 

regnancy is a physiological condition 
in which women are prone to 

oxidative stress due to imbalance oxidative 
stress status, that occur between pro-
oxidant and antioxidant factors7. In the 
first trimester, establishment of blood flow 
into the intervillous space is associated 
with a burst of higher oxidative reactions 
and lipid peroxidation. There is a strong 
evidence that oxidative stress plays a 
major role in the pathogenesis of many 
human diseases1,2,5. During a normal 

pregnancy, oxidative stress activate 
antioxidant mechanisms that are capable of 
reacting by way of enzyme activity and 
non-enzyme free radical deactivators. 
However, pregnancy is also a state in 
which this adaptation and balance may be 
easily disrupted. There is strong evidence 
that a chronic inflammatory reaction 
combined with the presence of a local 
oxidizing environment may play a vital 
role in the etiology and development of 
complications during pregnancy3. The 
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dangerous effect of oxidative stress which 
may multiply in the 3rd trimester of 
pregnancy when the demand of oxygen 
and oxidation mechanism are highly 
increased by the fast growing of the fetal 
organs. The more oxidation processes, the 
more free radicals, hydrogen peroxide and 
the lipid peroxides production will 
increase the chances for DNA damage and 
appearance of pregnancy disorders, such as 
miscarriages, pre-eclampsia, preterm birth, 
gestational diabetes, intrauterine growth 
restriction and may be the death of 
mothers6. Ferritin is protein has a 24 
subunit protein composed of two subunits, 
H and L. Ferritin has the capacity to 
sequester up to 4500 atoms of iron in a 
ferrihydrite mineral core and functions to 
store iron not required for immediate 
metabolic needs8. Experimentally a 6-fold 
induction of ferritin synthesis was 
observed in liver slices from rats treated 
with phorone, a glutathione-depleting drug 
that increases intracellular levels of 
oxidative stress9. 

SUBJECTS AND METHODS 

This study is a part of MSc study. It was 
conducted at the Department of 
Physiology/ College of Medicine/ 
University of Duhok and Duhok Maternity 
Hospital from the 1 November to 20 
December 2015. Eighty-one pregnant 
women who visited Duhok Maternity 
Hospital were participated in this study. 
They divided into two groups according to 
continuous taking (n= 41) or not taking 
iron supplemental therapy at all (n= 40) 
during the 2nd and 3rd trimesters of 
pregnancy. The inclusion criteria are, 
pregnant women with uncomplicated 
pregnancy at age below 35 years with their 
hemoglobin > 11 g% at the late stage of 

the 3rd trimester > 32 weeks of pregnancy 
and absence of any chronic illness. 
Informed consent was obtained from each 
subject before study entry and the study 
was approved by the local medical 
research ethics committee of the College 
of Medicine/ University of Duhok. 
Serum total antioxidants capacity (TAC), 
serum oxidative stress biomarker; 
malondialdehyde (MDA) and ferritin were 
measured using specific ELISA kits 
supplied Bioassay Technology laboratory`s 
Mission Complete blood analysis was 
done in Duhok Maternity Hospital using 
Medonic M Series Blood Analyzer ; 
M20M-GP product Code-1400004, 
Manufacture 2015. 
RESULTS 

The mean ± standard deviation of 
demographical characters of the women in 
the two studied groups was shown in table 
1. No significant differences were found 
between the two groups in the ages, height 
and weight. Body mass index (BMI) 
before delivery and after delivery were 
also found to be insignificantly changed. 
Most of our subjects are illiterates (46%), 
read and write or finished primary school 
is 7.1%. Intermediate and secondary 
school finished is 27.1% while women 
with high education is 19.8%. Most of the 
studied women are Multipara (48.2%), 
then Primipara (40.7%) and Grand para 
(11%). Absence of smokers in the both 
studied groups, while higher number 
(53%) of negative smokers (living or 
working with smokers) are present. Table 
2 showed the mean ± standard deviation of 
the hematological measurements in the 
present study. Packed cell volume (PCV), 
hemoglobin and serum ferritin were 
significantly higher in the women taking 
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iron therapy during the 2nd and 3rd 
semesters of pregnancy when compared to 
the women group don’t take iron. Mean 
cell hemoglobin, Mean cell hemoglobin 
concentration, mean cell volume, total 
white blood cell count and platelets count 
were non-significantly differed between 
the two groups. 
Table 3 showed the mean ± standard 
deviation of the serum MDA and total 
antioxidants capacity in the two studied 
groups. The serum MDA was significantly 
higher in the women group 1 taking iron 
therapy (Figure 1), while the unexpected 
results of the present study, that the total 

antioxidants capacity was non-
significantly increased in the iron taking 
group (Figure 2). The results of 
spearman`s correlation (table 4) revealed 
that serum MDA in the group 1 women 
taking Iron a significant correlations 
present with RBC count (<0.05) MCH 
(0.03) MCHC (<0.001) and TAC (0.001). 
In comparing with the same results of 
serum MDA in the group 2 in women do 
not take iron revealed that a significant 
correlations only with TAC (<0.0004), 
RBC (<0.047) and platelets count (<0.02) 
 

Table 1: Demographical characters of the studied women groups 

 
Parameters 

Group 1 women 
take Fe treatment 

 (N=41) 

Group 2 women don’t  
take Iron treatment 

(N=40) 

 
Mann-Whitney test 

Mean + SD Mean + SD U-value P-value 

Age  (years) 27.30 + 4.42 26.58  + 6.34 721.00 0.45 

Height  (cm) 160.35 +4.65 161.43 + 4.74 698.00 0.33 

Weight  (kg) 84.23  +15.40 79.60  +18.18 665.50 0.20 

BMI (Kg/m2) before 
delivery 

32.76 ±  6.35 30.35  ±  6.29 639.50 0.08 

BMI (Kg/m2) After delivery N= 14 
27.31 +  6.06 

N= 10 
30.04  +  7.45 

 
62.00 

 
0.41 

Education Illiterate Number              % 
14                     17.6 

Number               % 
23                     28.4 

Total number      % 
37                         46 

Read& write and completed 
primary 

5                        6.1 1                         1 6                           7.1 

Intermediate and 2nd  school  15                      18.5 7                        8.6 22                         27.1 

Higher education  7                        8. 9                      11.1 16                         19.8 
Parity 
Primipara  =1 

Number             % 
15                       18.5 

Number              % 
18                        22.2 

Total number      % 
33                        40.7 

Multipara    2-5   22                       27.2 17                         21.0 39                        48.2 

Grand para ˃5      4                         4.9 5                            6.2 9                          11.1 

Smoking habits 
Smoker  

Number             % 
0                          0 

Number              % 
0                             0 

Total number        % 
0                               0 

Negative smoker 20                      24.7 23                          28.4    43                         53.1 

Absence of smoking risk 21                     25.91 17                     20.99 38                        46.9 
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Table 2: Comparison of the hematological variables measured between the Two studied groups 

Parameters 

Group 1 women 
take iron treatment 

(N=41) 

Group 2 women 
don’t take iron 

treatment (N=40) 
Mann-Whitney test 

Mean  +SD Mean +SD  U-value  P-value 

PCV       (%) 33.85+ 2.38 32.68+ 1.91 553.00 0.02** 

RBC     (1012/l) 4.15+0.39 4.10+0.34 746.50 0.61 

Hb        (g/dl) 12.37+ 0.77 12.00+ 0.69 576.00  0.03** 

S. ferritin  (ng/ml) 21.0٣+ 11.4٦ 15.37+ 11.66 460.00 0.001*** 

MCH      (pg) 29.99+1.67 29.43+2.14 704.00 0.36 

MCHC   (g/dl) 36.63+0.74 36.51+0.78 743.50 0.59 

MCV      (fl) 81.83+3.75 80.55+5.04 699.50 0.33 

WBC     (109/l) 10.96+2.90 10.91+2.92 771.00 0.78 

PL          (109/l) 211.88+61.11 212.38+57.47 781.00 0.85 

 

Table 3: Comparison of the oxidative stress biomarkers (MDA) and antioxidants values measured in the 
two groups of women 

Parameters 

Women take Iron 
treatment 

(N=41) 

Women don’t  take 
Iron treatment 

(N=40) 
Mann-Whitney test 

Mean  +  SD Mean  +  SD U-value P-value 

MDA     (nmol/ml) 22.91 ±  17.14 16.96 ± 11.57 586.00 0.04*** 
TAO     (U/ml) 30.00 ± 14.82 29.16 ± 16.75 773.00 0.80 

 

0 5 10 15 20 25

Group 1 Women taking
Iron

Group 2 Women do not
taking Iron

22.91 

16.96 

P< 0.04 

MDA(nmol/L)  

 
Figure 1 Serum MDA of the group 1 women taking Iron and group 2 women do not  taking iron during 
the  2nd and  3rd semesters of the pregnancy 
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0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

Group 1 Women taking Iron

Group 2 Women do not
taking Iron

30 

29.16 

P =0.80 

Total Antioxidants 
(U/ml) 

Figure 2: Serum Total antioxidants of the group 1 women taking Iron and group 2 women   do not  taking 
iron during the 2nd and  3rd semesters of the pregnancy. 
 

DISCUSSION 

The results of the present study provide 
further evidence that a combination of 
serum oxidative stress biomarker (MDA), 
total antioxidants capacity, ferritin and 
hemoglobin measurement give an idea 
about the state of oxidative stress and iron 
storage capacities present in pregnant 
women at the 3rd trimester of pregnancy. 
There is convincing evidence that 
imbalanced oxidative stress status can 
induced a chronic inflammatory reaction 
combined with the presence of a local 
oxidizing environment, which may play a 
vital role or can act as risk factor in the 
etiology and development of complications 
during pregnancy (10) by decreasing the 
body antioxidant defense mechanism and 
increasing inflammatory biomarkers which 
growing into imbalance oxidative stress 
status (increased oxidative stress and 
decreased total antioxidants), decrease 

whole body immunity and development of 
different pathophysiological disorders. A 
number of studies have discussed the 
influence of the mother's oxidative stress 
on the later stages of pregnancy and 
resulting complications11. For these reasons 
the medical and nutritional interventions to 
overcome oxidative stress in pregnancy is 
important. The higher serum MDA and 
ferritin, also the high correlations of serum 
MDA with RBC, MCH, MCHC in group 1 
women taking iron may give us the 
presence of high relation of oxidative 
stress produced by the iron therapy. Iron 
therapy will probably provide the need of 
guidance, dosage regime and a limited 
duration of the iron supplement therapy 
especially in the non-anemic women. The 
advisement of strengthening of 
antioxidants defense mechanisms is a 
supportive idea for normal safe and 
healthy pregnancy especially in illiterate 
and low education pregnant women. 
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  الخالصة
  

عد اخذ عالج الحدید خالل الثلثین الثاني والثالث للحمل؟ د االجهاد التاكسد    هل یز
  

ة واألهداف ة س: الخلف ة األاهم الحمل في عمل مة الغن سبب المش ون  ن الجذور الحرة والذ قد  كسدة وتكو
وندرا والمعادن  ة وخصوصاً االالماتو ات و الذ یتو ، الحدید نتقال مة الثد ل واضح في مش ش المهم في إنتاج الجذور فر 

 الحرة.
ج اللحمل لمجموعتین من النساء الحوامل بناًء على العم حالة االجهاد التاكسد في الثلث الثالث من التقی الهدف:

  التكمیلي للحدید.
حث: ة ا طرق ال م العالالتقن ة الیزا استعملت لتق ؛إللمات البیولوج الدیهاید  جهاد التاكسد والقدرة  )MDA(مالوند

ة لمضادات االكسدة والفیرتین في مصل الدماال ضا دراسة الصورة الكاملة جمال للدم لواحد وثمانین امرأة حامل في , وتم ا
ل روتیني لفحص حملهن الالثلث الثالث من الحمل اللواتي زرن مستشفى دهوك للو  ش واحد وأرعون منهن أخذن (دة 

ل مستمر خالالع ش أخذن الحدید خل الثلثین الثاني و الج الحدید  ل فترة الالثالث من الحمل وأرعون امراة حامل لم 
انت معاییر إدراج النساء الحوامل الصغیرات دون سن )قالطاالالحمل على  ین  35. و لو مو ان درجة اله ˂ عاما و

ة مزمنة. /غم11 لة طب  دسي لتر مع عدم وجود أ مش
الدیهاید النتائج: ة )MDA( مالوند ین في مصل الدم وحجم رزمة الخل لو مو ثیر لد  )PCV( والفیرتین واله أعلى 

م نأخذتي أخذن الحدید من أولئك الذین لم الالالنساء الحوامل    ت للحدید.الأ م
سید في الثلث الثالث من الحمل للنساء الحوامل اأارتفاع االجهاد الت :اتستنتاجاال التي استعملن لكسد والدهن البیرو

ة الحدید خ ات الالادو اد مستو ما هي ظاهرة في ازد . ع الفیرتین في المصلسبب ارتفا في المصل )MDAــ(ل الحمل 
استمرارالتي اخذن عالالل الثلث الثالث من الحمل في النساء الوالفیرتین خ) MDAــ(المستو العالي لل رما  ج الحدید 

ط جرعة الحدید  ه لتخط   .المستعملةتوفر حاجة إلى توج
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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: Infertility is a common problem in our society, female fertility declines with 
age due to decrease in the number of growing ovarian follicles.  Anti-Mullerian hormone, is a 
glycoprotein produced in the ovaries by the granulosa cells of ovarian follicles, maily in 
preantral and small antral stages. The aim of  this study is to measure the level of serum Anti-
mullerian hormone  in both fertile and subfertile females of the same age group (20-40)years  
and to find whether Anti-Mullerian hormone level changes  with age and to compare its  level 
between the two groups and their  age subgroups ,this  could  be useful  to evaluate  ovarian 
reserve and female fertility. 
Methods: A case control study  was conducted on 130 females ,70 (53.84%) subfertile 
females  (patients) with a mean± SD 28.75±6.76 years and   60(46.15%) fertile  female 
(controls)  with a mean ± SD 31.26±5.98    years ,in Mosul city / fertility and IVF center in 
Al- Batool Teaching Hospital during the period  from 1st of November 2013 to 30th  of April 
2014 . Serum Anti-Mullerian hormone concentration was measured in both patients and 
controls. 
Results: In this study, there was a significant negative correlation between serum 
concentration of Anti-Mullerian hormone and age. The Anti- Mullerian hormone  level was 
inversely correlate with the  age of whole sample (r=-0.53), age of subfertile females (r=-
0.50) and age of fertile females (r=-0.73).The serum Anti-Mullerian hormone  level  of 
subfertile females was significantly lower than its level in fertile females (p=0.006), a 
significant higher Anti-Mullerian hormone in fertile younger and older females in 
comparison to subfertile females (p=0.001 and p=0.006 respectively); a significant decrease 
in Anti-Mullerian hormone after the age of 30 years in both fertile and subfertile females 
(p=0.0001). 
Conclusions: The present study, concluded that there was a significant negative correlation 
between  serum  Anti-Mullerian hormone and age ,a decline in Anti-Mullerian hormone level 
with increasing age in both fertile and subfertile females and its level can be considered a 
useful test to predict  ovarian  reserve in females, and should be done routinely. 

Duhok Med J 2016; 10 (1): 123-134. 
Keywords: Age, Anti-mullerian hormone, Fertile and subfertile females 
 

nti-Mullerian hormone (AMH), also 
called Mullarian Inhibiting 

Substance (MIS), is a 140 kilodalton  
dimeric glycoprotein composed of 535 
amino acid, it is a member of the 
transforming growth factor- ß (TGF-ß) 
super family.1,2 AMH is produced in the 
ovaries by granulosa cells of the ovarian 
follicles, the highest hormone production 

is in  the  preantral and small antral stages 
which are less than 4mm in diameter, these 
follicles contain more developed micro 
vasculature and larger numbers of 
granulosa cells so they  are considered  the 
primary source of AMH, the hormone  
production deceases and then stops as 
follicles grow and reach size over 8 mm. 
Although its functions is primarily as an 
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autocrine and paracrine regulator of 
follicle development, AMH appears in 
measurable amount in the serum. There is 
a strong correlation between the size of the 
residual follicular pool and the number of 
small antral follicles. Serum AMH  level 
decreases  gradually as the female gets 
older ,then becomes  undetectable  near the 
menapause .The  AMH levels are gonado 
tropin –independent, and  show  very little 
variation within and between the menstrual  
cycles, because this hormone  derives from 
pre antral and small antral follicles.2,3  
AMH also has a role in fetal lung 
maturation and in males it is produced in 
immature sertoli cells during fetal sex 
differentiation and it causes the regression 
of the mullerian ducts which are the 
precursors to the uterus, fallopian tubes, 
and upper vagina, during normal male 
reproductive tract development, then 
continues to be produced by the testes 
throughout male life .In females, AMH is 
only produced by the ovaries, nearly un 
detectable in the fetal and postnatal 
ovaries. At puberty, its production by the 
granulosa cells of the ovary significantly 
increases while levels in the follicular fluid 
and serum are maintained similar to those 
in the testes. AMH plays a role in the 
regulation of folliculogenesis,4,5,6,7 AMH  
belongs to the TGF-ß multigene family 
along with activin, inhibin, bone 
morphogenetic protein (BMP) and the 
growth and differentiation factor (GDF).7  
In the ovaries it inhibits the primordial 
follicle recruitment and the responsiveness 
of growing follicles to follicle stimulating  
hormone (FSH). Since hormone  
production is only in pre antral and small 
antral  follicles, measuring its level in the 
blood reflects the size of the ovarian  

follicle pool in women.8,9,10 In the ovaries , 
it may influence the changing of 
primordial  follicles from the  resting stage  
to growing follicles.11 In addition it  may 
has a role in the recruitment of ovarian 
follicles which are sensitive to FSH  in the 
early antral stage.12 The secretion of  this 
hormone depends on the degree of gonads 
development, at birth, the level is barely 
detectable, then after puberty it  increases  
to high levels and continues to be 
secreated by granulosa cells in the  
reproductive period,13,14 in normal female, 
the baseline serum range of AMH is 2–5 
ng/ml. Some reports describe very littile 
variation in serum AMH levels with the 
menstrual cycle in premenopausal women. 
After menopause, serum AMH levels 
decrease gradually to reach undetectable 
levels, while in males, it stays detectable 
throughout life. 15,16 This hormone is 
used to represent both  the quantity and  
the quality of the ovarian follicles ,so it is 
considered as an important test for 
measuring ovarian reserve.17 Studies on 
this hormone indicate that ,with increasing 
female age, AMH level declines 
gradually18 and in vitro fertilization (IVF) 
patients with normal FSH levels ,the intial 
AMH level is associated with the ovarian 
response.19 It is also thought to be involved 
in the inhibition of steroid hormone 
production in women of reproductive 
age.20 The receptor is a heterometric 
complex (consisting of a type l and type ll  
trans membrane serine/ therionine kinase 
receptor complex). Current studies suggest 
that MIS/AMH type l receptor 
(MIS/AMHR l) is an activin receptor-Like 
kinase (ALK) ligand such as BMP and 
GDF type l receptors of the IGF-ß family. 
The growth inhibitory function of 
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MIS/AMH begins with ligand binding 
with the MIS/AMH type ll receptor 
(MIS/AMH Rll).21 
Recent Studies have demonstrated that 
AMH was associated with the cycle 
irregularity and the onset of the 
menopausal transitions within four years. 
In addition, higher AMH serum levels are 
associated with in vitro fertilization (IVF) 
outcomes, such as the number of the 
retrived mature oocyte, also the number 
and quality of embryos. Since AMH is 
considered as the earliest marker to 
decrease with age, and has the least 
intercycle and intracycle variability, it has 
been used as a marker for ovarian 
reserve.22 In addition other studies 
considered AMH a diagnostic marker and 
therapeutic agent in ovarian cancer as in 
granulosa cell tumors (GCT), also it has 
been shown to correlate well with the 
course of the disease.23 The performance 
of AMH as a screaning test of ovarian 
reserve has been examined in the general 
IVF population and in population of 
women at low or high risk of diminished 
ovarian reserve. Over all, lower AMH 
levels have been associated with poor 
response to ovarian stimulation and low 
oocyte yield, embryo quality, and 
pregnancy rate, but studies correlating 
mean AMH levels with IVF outcomes 
have not yielded threshold values that can 
be applied comfidently in clinical care3. 
        Behringer et al24 showed that in 
transgenic female mice, over expression of 
AMH causes abnormal ovarian 
development in addition to Mullarian duct 
regression. AMH recently is considered as 
a reliable and accurate predictor of ovarian 
reserve and IVF cycle outcome in some 
centers of the world.25,26,27,28,29 Evaluation 

of MIS/AMH might be useful in the 
diagnoses and management of ovarian 
reproductive diseases.30  
Materials and Methods 

MATERIALS 

This study is a case control study; it was 
carried out in fertility and IVF center in 
Al- Batool Teaching Hospital from 1st of 
November 2013 to 30th of April 2014 
Prior to data collection and test 
performance, essential official permissions 
were obtained from Nineveh Health 
Office, AL-Batool Teaching Hospitals in 
Mosul city. This study included 130 
females, classified into two groups: 
Group 1 (patients). Seventy sub fertile 
females, aged 20-40 years used as case. 
This group was sub classified  into two 
subgroups: group 1 aged 20-29 years and 
group 2 aged 30-40 years. 
Group II (Controls). Sixty fertile females 
aged 20-40 years used as control (from 
relatives, friends, and sub staffs). This 
group was also classified into two 
subgroups: group 1 aged 20-29 years and 
group 2 aged 30-40 years. 
All subjects enrolled in this study were 
interviewed and the general information 
was taken to fill the questionnaire, a 
written informed consent was obtained 
from all participants. 
Inclusion criteria 
The inclusion criteria for fertile women 
were age between 20-40years having 
regular menstrual cycles varying from 21-
35 days, proven natural fertility with at 
least one pregnancy carried to term. 
The inclusion criteria for subfertile women 
were age between 20-40 years having 
regular menstrual cycles varying from 21-
35 days with infertility. 
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Specimens Five milliliters (ml) of venous 
blood was obtained from each participant 
of both groups and collected in a plain tube 
then incubated at 37ºC for 15 minutes in 
water bath, centrifuged for 10 minutes at 
1000 rotation per minutes (rpm), then  
aspirated  supernatant serum was freezed 
at-20oC till time of assay. Hormonal  
analyses was performed in the laboratory 
of Al–Batool teaching hospital, The 
following instruments were used 
throughout this study: 
AMH normal range in females according 
to fertility status shown in table 1. 

Table 1: AHM normal range in females 
according to fertility status 

4.0 - 6.8 ng/ml Optimal fertility 

2.2 – 4.0 ng/ml Satisfactory fertility 

0.3 – 2.2 ng/ml Low fertility 

0.0 - 0.3 ng/ml Very Low / undetectable 

> 6.8 ng/ml High Level 

Exclusion criteria: for fertile and sub 
fertile groups 
The exclusion criteria for both groups 
include: 

 Hypertension, Diabetes and heart 
disease. 

 Venereal disease. 

 Hyperthyroidism, hypothyroidism, 
Hyperprolactinemia, Acromegaly and 
cushing disease. 

 Polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS). 

 History of ovarian surgery, Women 
with ovaries of abnormal morphology 
on ultrasound examination. 

 Smoking. 

 Women on hormonal therapy 
(contraception or induction therapy) 
for the last  three months. 

 Women  on  Chemotherapy , steroids 
and antihypertensive drugs. 

 General laboratory centrifuge, Hettich, 
Germany. 

 Automatic micropipettes, to deliver 10 
to 1000µl, Rudolf brand, Germany, 
and pipette tips. 

 Plain tubes and gel containing tubes 
are used. 

 ELISA Bio-Tek, ELX 800 (Instru. 
Inc., USA). 

Reagent Human AMH ELISA Kit. 
Copyright © 2014-2015 Elabscience 
Biotechnology Co., Ltd. 
Statistical analysis: Standard statistical 
methods were used to determine the mean, 
standard deviation (SD) and range. The 
unpaired Z–test, unpaired student t-test and 
Chi-square tests were used. All values 
quoted as the mean ± SD. The accepted 
level of statistical significance was 
considered at p<0.05. (31) 

RESULTS  

One hundred thirty woman participate in 
this study. The studied sample include 70 
(53.84%) subfertile females and 60 
(46.15%) fertile females.  
1. The comparison of chronological age 

between fertile and subfertile studied 
sample:  

The fertile females were in average 2.5 
years older than subfertile females 
(p=0.02), as shown in table 2. 

Table 2: comparison of chronological age in 
between fertile and subfertile females   

Parameters 

subfertile 
females 
N=70 

Mean ± SD 

Fertile 
females 
N=60 

Mean ± 
SD 

P-
value

Chronologica
l age (years) 

28.75 
±6.76 

31.26 ± 
5.98 

0.02 

 

2. The comparison of AMH level 
between fertile and subfertile females: 
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The difference between the two groups 
was statistically significant. 
The serum AMH level of subfertile 
females was significantly lower than its 
level in fertile females (p=0.006), as 
shown in table 3. 

Table 3: comparison of AMH level between 
fertile and subfertile females. 

Parameters 

Infertile 
females 
N=70 

Mean ± SD 

Fertile 
females 
N=60 

Mean ± SD

P-
value

AMH (ng/ml) 2.39 ± 1.24 3.07 ± 1.54 0.006

3. The AMH level of subfertile and 
fertile females according to different 
subclasses of age: The results revealed 
the following: a significant higher 
AMH in fertile younger and older 
females in comparison to subfertile 
females (p=0.001 and p=0.006 
respectively); a significant decrease in 
AMH after the age of 30 years in both 
fertile and subfertile females 
(p=0.0001), as shown in table 4. 

 

Table 4: comparison of AMH between subfertile and fertile females according to subclasses of 
chronological age 

Parameters 
subfertile 

Mean ± SD 
Fertile 

Mean ± SD 
P-value in raw 

Chronological age <30 years 
2.84 ±1.26 4.17 ± 1.15 

0.001 

30+ years 
1.66 ± 0.77 2.28 ± 1.28 

0.006 

P-value in column 0.0001 0.0001  

 

4. The correlation of age with AMH in the whole sample and in each subgroup of the study:  
The AMH level was inversely correlate with the age of whole sample (r=-0.53), age of 
subfertile females (r=-0.50), age of fertile females (r=-0.73), as shown in table 5, and in 
figures 1 and 2 respectively. 
 

Table 5: Correlation of age with AMH in the whole sample and the subgroups of the study (subfertile and 
fertile females) 

Variables Whole sample subfertile group Fertile group 

R P-value R P-value R P-value 

Age(year) -0.53 0.0001 -0.50 0.0001 -0.73 0.0001 
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Figure1 Correlation between age and  AMH in subfertile group. 
 

 
Figure 2 Correlation between age and AMH in fertile group. 
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DISCUSSION  

Mullarian Inhibiting Substance (MIS), is  
glycoprotein, produced by the granulosa  
cells in ovarian  follicles of pre antral and 
small antral stages ,they are likely the 
primary source because they contain larger 
number of granulosa cells and more 
developed micro vasculature .The number 
of small antral follicles correlate with the 
size of the residual follicular pool and 
AMH serum  levels are thought to reflect 
the size of the remaining egg supply or 
ovarian reserve, its levels decline 
progressively ,becoming undetectable near 
the menopause.3,8,9,10  
Recent observations indicate that with 
increasing female age, AMH levels 
declines so it has been recognized as a 
biological marker of ovarian function and 
/or reserve, during natural aging in healthy 
women and those with infertility.18,22,23 
The present study assessed serum AMH 
level in 70 subfertile females and 60 fertile 
females with normal regular menstrual 
cycles varying from 21-35 days, aged (20-
40) years, each group was sub classified 
into two subgroups: group 1 aged (20-29) 
years and group 2 aged (30-40) years. 
In the present study There was a 
significant higher AMH in fertile younger 
and older control females in comparison to 
subfertile females (p=0.001 and p=0.006 
respectively) and a significant decrease in 
AMH after the age of 30 years in both 
fertile and subfertile females (p=0.0001). 
There was a decline in serum AMH level 
with age, AMH level was inversely 
correlate with the  age of whole sample 
(r=-0.53;p<0.0001), age of subfertile 
females (r=-0.50; p<0.0001), age of fertile 
females (r=-0.73; p<0.0001), this is in 

agreement with other recent  
observations.32,33,34 
La Marca et al.,32 found that with 
increasing age there is a decline in female 
reproductive function due to the reduction 
of the ovarian follicle pool. The present 
study, concluded that there was a 
significant negative correlation between 
serum Anti-Mullerian hormone and age, a 
decline in Anti-Mullerian hormone level 
with increasing age in both fertile and 
subfertile females due to the ovarian aging 
process and the reduction in the number of 
small pre antral and early antral follicles. 
Anti-Mullerian hormone can be considered 
a useful test to predict ovarian reserve in 
females. 
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  الخالصة
  

مات ات والعق ان في مصل الدم عند االناث الخص مولیر یز هرمون انت   العالقة بین العمر وتر
  

ة واألهداف سبب : الخلف ل تدرجي مع تزاید العمر  ش ه عند االناث تنحدر  لة شائعة في بلدنا وان الخصو عد العقم مش
ض. ا ات الغارة في الم  تناقص في عدد الجر

ض بواسطة الخ ا ر یتم انتاجه في الم مولیران هو بروتین س ض الان هورمون انت ات المب ه الموجودة في جر ا الحبیب
 خص في المراحل الغارة الصغیرة وقبل الغارة.اال

نفس الفئة ا مات و ات والعق مولیران في األناث الخص ه هورمون انت اس نس  20-لعمرة ان الهدف في هذه الدراسة هو ق
ین مجموعات العمر  سنة 40 ة هذا الهرمون تتغیر بتقدم العمر ومقارنة نسبته بین المجموعتین و انت نس ما اذا  وایجاد ف

ة المراة. ض وخصو ا م مخزون الم ون مفیدا في تقی ن ان  م ة وهذا   الفرع
حث طرق  قها على  :ال مة  ,70ثى ان 130ان هذه الدراسة هي مقارنه الحالة ثم تطب اس حالة(انثى عق معدل ) مق

وسط حسابي  %53,84 معدل  60سنة و 6.76±28.75و ة  وسط حسابي  %46.15انثى خص سنة  5.98±31.26و
ة من الیوم األول من  /في مدینة الموصل مي خالل الفتره الزمن ة واطفال االنابیب في مستشفى البتول التعل ز الخصو مر

ال المجموعتین.، 2014الثالثون من ابرل  الى الیوم 2013نوفمبر  مولیران في  یز هرمون انت اس تر  تم ق
ان  النتائج: مولیران في مصل الدم والعمر. لقد  یز هرمون انت ة بین تر س ة ع انت هنالك عالقه معنو في هذه الدراسة 

ا مع العمر في العینة ال س ا ع ا تناس ماتاإلومع عمر  r=-0.53كاملة مستو الهرمون في مصل الدم متناس - ناث العق
r= 0.50  ات اإلومع عمر مولیران في مصل الدم عند  r=-0.73ناث الخص ان مستو هورمون انت ناث اإللقد 

ل معنو عن مستواه في مصل الدم عند  ش مات أقل  اتاإلالعق ة في  p=0.006 ناث الخص انت هناك زادة معنو و
ات االصغر سنا و نااإلمستو الهرمون في  ماتاألث الخص النساء العق المقارنة  ذلك p=0.001&p=0.006 كبر سنا 

عد عمر  لتا المجموعتین 30نقصان معنو في مستو الهرمون   p=0.0001 . سنة في 
مولیران في مصل ال ستنتاجات:اال یز هرمون انت ة بین تر ة معنو س أن هناك عالقة ع ة تستنتج  دم الدراسة الحال

عتبر فحص  ،والعمر مات وان مستو هذا الهرمون  ات والعق وتراجع في مستو الهرمون مع تقدم العمر في النساء الخص
ل روتیني. ش غي ان یتم فحصه  ن ض عند األناث و ا اطي الم احت   مهم للتنبؤ 
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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: Recurrent pregnancy loss is a frustrating and heart-wrenching experience for 
both the patient and the physician. There is strong evidence that oxidative stress has a role in 
the pathogenesis of many human diseases and early aging processes.  
The aim of the study was to determine the impact of oxidative stress on recurrent pregnancies 
loss via the evaluation of the oxidative stress status in blood and placenta of women with 
recurrent missed miscarriage. 
Methods: This study was conducted at the Department of Physiology, College of Medicine, 
University of Duhok and Azady Teaching Hospital. Two groups of women were included: 
the 1st  group was (88) patients women admitted to Gynecology and Obstetrics Department 
in Azady Teaching Hospital with confirmed diagnosis of missed miscarriage; for termination 
of pregnancy,  it was subdivided into (73) patients with a history of recurrent missed 
miscarriage, and (15) patients with a previous one missed miscarriage. The 2nd group, (84) 
women, served as a control group, and subdivided into 3 subgroups:  a. thirty pregnant 
women with matched gestational age, b. thirty apparently healthy non- pregnant women  with 
matched women's age, c. twenty four apparently healthy full-term pregnant ladies with 
matched women's age .     
Serum total antioxidants capacity (TAC), serum and placental tissue oxidative stress 
biomarkers;, 8-iso prostaglandin F2α (8-Isoprostane), and inhibin A were measured using 
specific ELISA kits,  
Results: showed the significant increase in serum and placental tissue of 8-Isoprostane 
suggests that the oxidative stress is a feature of the patho-physiological changes and the 
damage of placental syncytiotrophoblast which had seen in recurrent missed miscarriage. 
Serum total antioxidants capacity and Serum inhibin A, were significantly lower in missed 
recurrent miscarriage group compared with the control group.  
Conclusion: Oxidative stress was found to be present in the group women with recurrent 
pregnancy loss which indicates its role as a cause of missed miscarriage, especially in those 
women with low concentrations of total serum antioxidants capacity and inhibin A.  

Duhok Med J 2016; 10 (1): 135-144. 
Keywords: Oxidative stress, Antioxidants, Recurrent Pregnancy loss. 8-Isoprostane, inhibin A. 
 

issed Miscarriage refers to a 
pregnancy in which there is a fetal 

demise without outside intervention, but 
the myometrium activity is absent to expel 
the products of conception before 20 
weeks of pregnancy1. 
The World Health Organization (WHO) 
defines a miscarriage as the loss of a fetus 

or embryo weighing ≤ 500g, which would 
normally be at 20-22 complete weeks of 
gestation2. Women who miscarry two or 
more consecutive pregnancies deserve an 
evaluation to look for the cause, which 
sometimes can be treated. They can also be 
reassured that approximately 70% of 
women in this situation ultimately succeed 
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in having a baby, even though the cause of 
recurrent miscarriage can be determined in 
only about half of the cases3.  Repeated or 
recurrent pregnancy loss (RPL) classically 
refers to the occurrence of 3 or more 
consecutive losses of clinically recognized 
gestation prior to the 20th week of 
pregnancy4. (Togas and Al-Fozan, 2011). 
(Togas and Al-Fozan, 2011). 
The prevalence of miscarriage is 
influenced by the age of the mother and by 
a number of pregnancy-related factors, 
including a history of a previous full-term 
normal pregnancy, the number of previous 
spontaneous miscarriages, a previous 
stillbirths, and a previous infant had born 
with malformations or known genetic 
defects, which may influence the rate of 
spontaneous miscarriage. An emerging 
confluence idea suggests that oxidative 
stress is one of the main underlying 
mechanisms in the pathogenesis of a 
continuum of disease processes such as 
spontaneous miscarriage, hydatidiform 
mole and preeclampsia5. 
The correlations of in vivo and in vitro 
data suggests that overwhelming oxidative 
stress of the placental tissues represents a 
common pathophysiological mechanism 
for the various etiologies of RPL6. The 
healthy individual body antioxidants 
scavenge ROS before causing damage to 
the biological molecules, slowing and 
prevent oxidative damage from spreading 
by interrupting the free radical chain 
reaction. Unfortunately, a limited 
information and research work is present 
in Duhok population about the possible 
role of oxidative challenge on recurrent 
pregnancy loss. The study aim was                                     
to evaluate the impact of oxidative stress 
and antioxidants defense via the 

measurement of the oxidative stress 
biomarker (8-Isoprostane) and total 
antioxidants capacities in the blood and 
placenta of women with recurrent missed 
abortion. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This study was conducted at the 
Department of Clinical Physiology, 
College of Medicine, University of Duhok 
and Azady Teaching Hospital. Two groups 
of women were included in this study, as 
follows: 
The first group was 88 patients admitted to 
Gynecology and Obstetrics Department in 
Azady Teaching Hospital, with confirmed 
diagnosis of missed miscarriage for 
termination of pregnancy.This group was 
subdivided into 2 subgroup: a. 73 Patients 
with a history of repeated missed 
miscarriage.  b. 15 Patients with a history 
of previous one missed miscarriage. 
All patients were at child bearing age (15-
45 years) and were referred from different 
areas of Duhok City. The duration of their 
pregnancy was between (7-14) weeks of 
pregnancy. The exclusion criteria were 
cases of missed abortion with known 
causes, like infectious diseases like 
TORCH, metabolic diseases like diabetes 
mellitus,  anatomical causes like uterine 
septum (the anomaly most commonly 
associated with pregnancy loss), 
hemiuterus (unicornuate uterus), 
bicornuate uterus, incompetent cervix, 
leiomyomas, and uterine polyps. The 
second group, served as control group and 
included 84 women subdivided into 3 
subgroups  
a. Thirty normal pregnant women with 

matched gestational age. 
b. Thirty apparently healthy non- 

pregnant women with matched 
women's age. 
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c. Twenty four apparently healthy full 
term pregnant women with matched 
age. 

The 2nd group, (84) women, served as a 
control group, and subdivided into 3 
subgroups:  a. thirty pregnant women with 
matched gestational age, b. thirty 
apparently healthy non- pregnant women. 
c. twenty four apparently healthy full-term 
pregnant women, both last groups with 
matched women's age .     
Informed consent was obtained, the 
diagnosis of missed miscarriage already 
had confirmed, prior to evacuation of 
uterus and any intervention, 10ml. venous 
blood were obtained from a suitable 
forearm vein, 2ml was placed in EDTA 
containing tubes which used for complete 
blood count using auto-hematology 
analyzer, the remained 8ml were put in 
plain plastic tubes and stored in cooling ice 
bag, then centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 30 
minutes at 4 Cο. The obtained serum was 
divided into 3 parts, stored in epiendrof 
capped tubes and stored frozen at -28 Co 
until the time of analysis. The control 
group, all volunteers were kept in a calm 
place at suitable room temperature (20-25 
C°), blood samples were taken from the 
pregnant control as that of the studied 
group after exclusion of cases with a 
history of previous abortion, and after their 
approval, a questionnaire was completed 
and blood samples were collected, the 
blood sampling, centrifugation and storage 
of serum samples were carried out using 
the same procedure applied for other 
groups.  About the Known cases of missed 
miscarriage, evacuation of uterus was done 
by the obstetrician. The preparation of the 
placental tissue was done for patients in 
the group of (one missed and recurrent 

missed abortion), as soon as evacuation 
was done; then the placental tissue was 
collected in a small size glass beaker, 
rinsed thoroughly with cool normal saline 
(4 C o) until all the blood and debris were 
removed, then 1gm of the placental tissue 
is taken and stored in 4ml of physiological 
saline solution. Also placental tissue 
preparation was performed for normal 
pregnant full-term women at labor as a 
control group. A placental lobule 
(cotyledon) was removed from the central 
region of the placenta, the basal plate and 
chorionic surface were removed from the 
cotyledon, and villous tissue was obtained 
from the middle cross section. Placental 
tissues were blunt dissected in order to 
remove visible connective tissue. Placental 
tissue taken from patients with missed 
miscarriage and those with full-term 
normal pregnancy were homogenized 
carefully in 4ml physiologic buffer 
solution using ground glass electrical 
homogenizer.  Then centrifugation of the 
homogenized tissue was done at 3000 rpm 
for 30 minutes, at 4 Cο, the supernatant 
was taken and stored frozen at -28 Cο until 
the time of analysis7. 

RESULTS 

Table 1 shows that the mean age of 
repeated missed miscarriage group was 
significantly higher than that of pregnant 
control with matched gestational age and 
also higher than  full-term control group 
(30 Vs 26.7 years, P= 0.009 and  mean 30 
Vs 26.9 years ,P = 0.02) respectively. The 
mean body mass index (BMI) was higher 
in repeated missed miscarriage group than 
that of pregnant control with matched 
gestational age (26.5 Vs 24.5 Kg / m2, P = 
0.045). These results revealed that the 
women with higher BMI more were more 
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prone to the pregnancy loss. Heart rate was 
significantly higher in missed groups 
(single and repeated) compared to non-
pregnant and full-term groups. However, 

no significant differences in mean blood 
pressure were observed among the studied 
groups.  

Table 1: Comparison of Some Characteristics of the Studied Groups 

 
Groups 

Parameters 
 

Single 
missed 

abortion 
N=15 

Mean ±SD 

Repeated 
missed 

abortion 
N=73 

Mean ±SD 

Non-
pregnant 
controls 

N=30 
Mean ±SD 

Pregnant Matched 
gestational  age 

controls 
N=30 

Mean ±SD 

Full term 
control 
N=24 
Mean 
±SD 

ANOVA 
Test     

P value 

Age (years) 29.3 ±7.1 30 ± 6.1 29.4 ±5.3 26.7 ± 4.4 26.9 ± 5.7 0.041* 

BMI ( Kg/m2) 24 ±  2.9 26.5 ± 4.7 26.7 ± 3.5 24.5 ± 3.6 28.2 ± 5.7 0.009* 
Heart rate 
(beats/min.) 

85.4 ± 1.21 84±0.86 79.4±0.68 83.6±1.24 80.6±0.87 0.001* 

Systolicblood 
pressure (mmHg) 

110.3±2.21 111.8±1.76 111.7±1.73 114.7±2.02 
115.6 
±2.36 

0.52[NS]

Diastolic blood 
pressure (mmHg) 

72 ± 2 72.9 ±1.39 74.3±1.57 71±1.39 74.6 ± 1.7 0.62[NS]

Mean blood 
pressure (mmHg) 

84.8 ±1.97 85.8 ±1.46 86.8 ±1.29 85.6 ±1.54 88.3 ±1.88 0.82[NS]

NS=non-significant,    * = significant 
 

Table 2 .shows an obvious significant high 
WBC count in full-term group compared 
with that of single missed ,repeated missed 
abortion cases, non- pregnant and pregnant 
matched gestational age controls ( 13.9 Vs 
10.5,9.7,8.3and 9.2, P= 0.002,P=0.001) 
respectively, on the other hand the WBC 
count was higher in the missed groups 
(single and repeated) than that of non- 
pregnant groups (10.5 Vs 8.3,9.7 Vs 8.3, P 
=0.03,P = 0.04) respectively. Mean blood 
hemoglobin level was significantly lower 
in repeated missed group compared with 
non-pregnant group (11.7 Vs 13, P< 0.001) 
and also lower than pregnant with matched 
gestational age (11.7 Vs 12.5, P= 0,017).  
Mean blood hematocrit percentages were 
significantly lower in missed groups (both 
single & repeated) than non-pregnant 
group (35.5 and 34 Vs 39.3, P=0.005, 
P=0.001). Moreover, the hematocrit 
percentage was significantly lower in 
repeated missed group compared to 
pregnant with matched gestational age (34 

Vs 36.8, P=0.004) Mean corpuscular 
volume (MCV) was significantly lower in 
a single missed group compared with non-
pregnant and pregnant with matched 
gestational age (81.5fL Vs 86.8 and 88.2, 
P=0.047 and P=0.01 respectively). In 
repeated missed group, MCV was lower 
than that in non-pregnant and pregnant 
with matched age group. (83.1fL Vs 86.8 
& 88.2, P=0.04 & P= 0.05) respectively). 
Highly significant differences in platelets 
count were observed among the studied 
groups. Platelet count was lower in a 
single missed group compared with non- 
pregnant and full-term groups. (190.4 Vs 
285.3 and 239.7, P= 0.001, P=0.03 
respectively). In addition, platelet count 
was significantly lower in repeated missed 
group compared to non- pregnant, 
pregnant with matched gestational age and 
full-term groups (197 Vs 285.3, 228.7 and 
239.7, P=0.001, P= 0.047 and P= 0.01 
respectively). 
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Table 2: Blood Parameters Measured in the Studied Groups 

 
Groups 

 
 

Parameters 

Single 
missed 

abortion 
N=15 

Mean ±SE 

Repeated 
missed 

abortion 
N=73 

Mean ±SE 

Non-
pregnant 
controls 

N=30 
Mean ±SE 

Pregnant 
Matched 

gestational  age 
controls 

N=30 
Mean ±SE 

Full term 
control 
N=24 

Mean ±SE 

ANOVA 
Test       

P value 

WBC COUNT 
(cells/mm3) × 103 

10.5 ± 0.71 9.7 ± 0.44 8.3 ± 0.35 9.2 ± 0.47 13.9 ± 0.86 <0.001* 

Blood Hematocrit % 35.5 ± 0.77 34 ± 0.61 39.3 ± 0.75 36.8 ± 0.52 36 ± 0.7 <0.001 

Mean corpuscular 
volume( fL) 

81.5 ± 2.42 83.1 ± 0.95 86.8 ±1.38 88.2 ± 1.33 84.5 ± 1.94 < 0.016 

Platelet count (mm3) 
×103 

190.4 ± 17.4 197 ± 9.12 
285.3 

±12.88 
228.7 ±10.06 239.7 ± 14.9 <0.001 

*= Significant 
 

Table 3 shows the results obtained from 
the measurement of total antioxidants 
capacity (TAC) among the studied groups. 
Serum TAC in missed abortion cases was 
significantly lower compared with control 
groups (non-pregnant and pregnant with 
matched gestational age). For a single 
missed group it was 784, and for recurrent 
missed abortion was 590.1 Vs 1211.4 and 
1260.3 µmol/L respectively. However, no 
statistically significant difference in serum 
TAC levels was observed between 
pregnant controls and pregnant with 
matched gestational age (Table 3, 
Figure.1). Serum concentration of 
Isoprostane in cases with repeated missed 
abortion was significantly higher 
compared to single missed abortion cases, 
non-pregnant control cases and pregnant 
with matched gestational age groups 
(6755.5 VS 734.9, 1325.9  and  1653.6 pg/ 
ml, P< 0.001, P= 0.047 and  P= 0.040, 
respectively), (Table 3, Figure 2). A highly 
significant increase of placental 
Isoprostane concentration in patients with 
repeated missed abortion compared to 
placental tissue of full-term pregnant 
(17991 Vs 6676.7pg/ml, P< 0.001), the 
same for repeated missed abortion if 

compared to patients with single missed 
abortion and placental tissue of full-term 
pregnant (17991 Vs 6184.8 and 
6676.7pg/ml, P=0.039 and P< 0.001, 
respectively). Pregnancy loss biomarker, 
serum Inhibin A was found to be 
significantly lower in recurrent missed 
abortion compared to the single missed, 
and pregnant with matched gestational age 
groups.  
A significantly higher median values of 
serum progesterone level was found in 
pregnant with matched gestational age 
groups with other groups.  
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Table 3. Measurement of Serum and Placental Variables in the Studied Groups 

Groups 
 

Parameters 

Single missed 
abortion 

N=15 
Median 

Repeated 
missed 

abortion 
N=73 

Median 

Non-
pregnant 
controls 

N=30 
Median 

Preg. Matched 
gestational  age 

controls 
N=30 

Median 

P value 
(Kruskal-

Wallis) 

Serum TAC (µmol/L) 784 590.1 1211.4 1260.3 <0.001* 
Serum Isoprostane  (Pg/ml) 734.9 6755.5 1325.9 1653.6 <0.001 
Serum Inhibin-A (pg/ml) 68.8 21.3 23 103.5 0.006 
Serum Human chorionic 
gonadotropin   (mIU/ml) 

>1500 >1500 1 >1500 <0.001 

Serum progesterone (ng/ml) 3.8 5.85 1.12 30.78  

Placental Oxidative Stress Biomarker 
Single 
missed 

abortion 

Repeated 
missed 

abortion 

Full term 
pregnant 
controls 

 

Placental Isoprostane (pg/ml) Median 6184.8 17991 6676.7 <0.001 

 

 
Figure 1 Comparison of Median Serum TAC  among the studied Groups 

 
Figure 2 Comparison of Median Serum Isoprostane in the Studied Groups 
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DISCUSSION  

The findings of this study provide further 
evidence that currently the most effective 
method for predicting missed abortion is 
by a combination of co-variables such as 
oxidative stress, antioxidants, and 
pregnancy loss biomarkers. The median 
value of serum Isoprostane in non-
pregnant controls was 1325.9 pg/ml versus 
its level in pregnant with matched 
gestational age of 1653.6 pg/ml). The level 
was found to be higher in pregnant with 
matched age and this is due to the fact that 
women at labor are subjected to high 
oxidative stress8. 
Serum concentration of Isoprostane in 
cases with recurrent missed abortion was 
significantly higher compared to non-
pregnant control (P=0.046), which was 
compatible with previous studies 
correlated oxidative stress with missed 
abortion. Moreover,   there was significant 
difference in serum concentration of 
Isoprostane between repeated missed 
abortion with matched gestational 
pregnant. (P=0.04). The results of the 
present study demonstrate the elevated 
values of serum and placental tissue of 
Isoprostane which provides important 
evidence in the involvement of oxidative 
stress in pathophysiology of repeated 
missed abortion. The circulation is one of 
the prime requirements for a successful 
pregnancy. Initially, the tips of the spiral 
arteries are occluded by plugs of 
trophoblast cells arising from the 
trophoblast shell. The dislocation of these 
plugs due to invasion of trophoblast allows 
circulation of maternal erythrocytes in the 
intervillous space, with a subsequent rise 
in O2 tension between weeks 10 and 12, 
thus establishing the uteroplacental 

circulation. The rise in oxygen tension is 
associated with a burst of placental 
oxidative stress as a result of the 
reperfusion of the ischemic tissue 9The 
same result was obtained by other 
researchers (Gupta et al., 2007), incidence 
of repeated abortion increases with age; 
from 15% at 25 years of age to 35% in 
women older than 38 year 9, the age 
primarily, affects the oocyte, women in the 
advanced reproductive age who have a 
reduced ovarian reserve are prone to be at 
higher risk of repeated miscarriages, such 
miscarriages are due to decreased egg 
quality 10 . The highest risk of miscarriage 
was when a woman was 35-44 years old11. 
The increased oxidative stress also seems 
to be responsible for diminishing oocyte 
quality, thereby leading to oocyte aging12. 
The conclusions of this study is a marked 
increase in serum Isoprostane suggests that 
oxidative stress is a feature of the 
pathophysiological changes seen in 
recurrent missed abortion.  The significant 
increase in placental tissue Isoprostane 
indicates that placental oxidative stress 
with resultant damage to the 
syncytiotrophoblast may provide a final 
common mechanism of recurrent missed 
abortion. Serum total antioxidants capacity 
in missed abortion cases were significantly 
lower compared with control groups. 
Decreased serum inhibin A is a specific 
marker of early pregnancy loss before the 
onset of the clinical symptoms of recurrent 
miscarriage. 
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  الخالصة
  

سد في اإلجهاد المتكرر   تأثیر اإلجهاد المؤ
  

ة واألهداف ة جدا لكل من المرض و  )جهاض(اإلفقدان الحمل  : الخلف طة ومؤذ الطبیب. حیث المتكرر هي تجرة مح
سد  د أن اإلجهاض المؤ رة.أنه یوجد دلیل قو یؤ  له دور مؤثر لكثیر من األمراض و الشیخوخة الم

سد على فقدان الحمل المتكرر من خالل تقی حث هو تحدید تأثیر اإلجهاد المؤ سد الهدف من هذا ال م حالة اإلجهاد المؤ
مة النساء مع اإلجهاض المتكرر.على دم و   مش

حث: ة الطب قسم الفسلجة طرق ال ل مي. حیث تضمن آمستشفى معة دهوك و جا /أجرت هذه الدراسة في  زاد التعل
حث مجموعتان من النساء ة المراض األزاد قسم التولید و آفي مستشفى  ةامرأة راقد 88انت  األولىالمجموعة  ،ال نسائ

مرض  صهن   15جهاض المتكرر واإلمرضى لهن تارخ الفشل و  73التي تم تقسمیها إلى و  ،نهاء الحملإاللواتي تم تشخ
. مرض انت أى أخر لهن إجهاض متكرر ساب ة  ة و  ،إمرأة 88ما المجموعة الثان اس  3تم تقسمیها إلى مجموعة ق

ة ع فرع العمر الحملي المتناظرالث -: أمجام  .ثون امرأة حبلى مرضى بنفس العمر على مایبدوالث -ب .ثون إمرأة حبلى 
حن حامسیدة إخر بنفس العمر و  ٢٤ -ج  ض.ت من غیر مر الأص

ة ل الالخأظهرت زادة ملحوظة في المصل و  النتائج: م روستین و  – 8ا المش أن اأیزو سد هو میز اإلقترحت  ا المؤ  ةح
ة و  م الخللتغییرات للفسلجة االمراض ة التي التحط م تها في النساء ذات الحمل و ا المش جهاض المتكرر. قدرة اإلتم رؤ

مجموعة اإلانت أقل من  ةالتام ةكسداألمضادات  صورة هامة  ة.األجهاض المتكرر  المجموعة الثان  ولي مقارنة 
سد في المجموعة  :اتستنتاجاال أن له دور و  جهاض المتكرراإلالنساء ذات الحمل و ولي األوجد اإلجهاد المؤ الذ أشار 

یز.األجهاض خاصة في تلك النساء ذوات مضادات لإلأساسي    كسدة المنخفض التر
  
  
  


